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Then with deep joy I saw tli<- gleam of hope
j symbols and ceremonies when the (wo were made nervous forees, and of the- iiiusciilnr system "bl' I lli be mai rii'd, and I, as a seivanl of tlie living
Iletlected on tlie souls I loved, from mine.
one.
•
the individual, and will lie measured by these: God, sliimid lie npjiisl In my duly if 1 did it.”
. OF HEAVEN.
.
I felt my power to bring heaven’s light.to earth,
When (he Pharisees questioned Jesus concern and 1 might goon I'm-u niueli longer time tlian I How could I du dilleieiitly under Ilie eireumBy virtue of a great eternal law ;
ing the law of divorce, it was dillieult, it seems, hav«' at my commaml in enumerating the dill'er- stnnces'.’ And tlmt is a trui-.represeiitatiini of
An-<>ri¡¡inal poem itrlirereil before- the ihehii/an And then on her whose soil! e’er mirrored mine
to obtain an ynswer from him, nml.so they press ent kinds of love that stand upon the reconl as the general I'eeliliu of most people who stand at
State Convention of Spìiitiialintn, l)ee. 14,1872,
In such mystoHous perfectness, I called,
ed him sorely. He was iniwilling to give them distinetive conditions, each one bi'longhtg to a the altar to enter into one of the most saered re
BY H. AV.CUSTA WHITING/ '
“ Finish my work, and, by tlie. task consoled,
what they demanded, and they said,’ “Moses special genus of__ils own, just as much so as do lations known.on eiirtli. Now would it lie so,
Labor and wait!”
gave us ;i writing of4 divorce—why not yoti?” these flowers. ( Agam i-«'ferring Io the boiii|iiel.] think you. if there was no escape alter innrritige
:K.rtritctfrmn authnf'f« f.rpbntutyrii renia rim t<> the
My voice was heard, my eall He. answered, saying, “ Moses gave you such a Here is ono, and there is iniotlier belonging to till death ? No, it would li'ssi'ii the evil greatly,
* • • But not only is this a whlto day In our
• . lives as bringing us lirre in bonds of fidlowshlp to aid In Iteceived—a sacred charge—and so tlie work
writing because of (he hardness of your henrls,'’ Ilie same genus, but there is a third belonging to in my opinion. How was it in Hindustan ? How
thedlirnslon of that light •'whosi» dear old ••Banner’' <
Goes on. Beneath the light of heaven 1 stand, ‘ —but he refused to do it because be understood a dill'eii'iit genus enliri'ly, mid yid they an' all is it there now? How is it in iqhrr Oriental
Is to-day again thing to the breeze» To many of us. ami
espe<dalljM*>-iae, it biingsamdiierdearassoriatii'n —a birth- And on this day, when first I saw earth's light,
that higher law that governed in the premises. flowers: they sprang from the same soil, they «•oiiiiilies? Are they I'ver ilivriri'i'd there ? .No!
dyrv anniversary. Tiilrly-seven years ago this <tay, niy Look back with joy and say : “ Tlie light.of earth
It is tlie custom, when judging of what an arti were nourished by (lie same sunshine and (he and why not ? beisiiis« it ■ involves, (he deatliof
bnÿhùrilnd yénr friend. A. It. Whiling, first’saw tin* light h beautiful, and fair its day. Oli, friends !
cle, of faith is, or where any sm-h condition of life same raindrops, mid I ho smile of (be same infinite mu' or iiolli of thejimlies. Now I .say, in eonof earth. ’ Thinking of tills to-day-, and how. upon oar
My work on earth is not yet done, 'i'he year
as marriage originated, to go back for its mean .God., is over them all, flinugh they arc disliiicUy ehision; thill instead of giving loose rein in-tills
birthdays, we are wont Io stand, as it were, npou a pinna
cle of time, and look bark over oar past, there arose within Just passed has been to me no Sabbath rest.
ing to (tie tape of i(s institution. We have gone separate in themselves. As tlie stars ami the diiectIon, pul on a ('heck,rein—strike out flint
my soul :i mighty longing to know wliat were hh thoughts. Intensest action, such as clay-clad souls
• back, and we could show you—had we tlie rec- -grand
rolling wiirlds above ns,are all dislinclly Whicll would givi'SIU-h floe lieelisi- to ]ii‘0]il«'Who
■
. standing on the sunlit short's of immortality, ami review Ne’er dream of, has my portion lieeii and joy.
ord here—that ¡1 was a religious ceremony; it separate, and are destined to eiiiTy out their sev are alri-mly loo'inin-b nt iimirchy with themselves
ing thence, his life to-d;ty. • • •; To my son) the answer
was sanctioned by the church or by the religious eral missions, so these dillereut kinds qf love, | and tlie world, mid let us have more of Unit lov
. ctune. and thus I give t<» you to-night his birthday reverie.] Oh, then, work on .' and know, a toiler still
Amongst you, A. B. Whiting stands and lends
conceptions of tlie early tribes of men and wo while marslmlled by one law, and overarcheil by | ing morality which, does not mean freedom of
•
December’s winds blew cold mid chill,
His helping hand as in the days gone by ;
men. Now then, marriage is externally a reli one <<od, are «listiiictly separate eoiidiUons of evil, but (lie purest kind ol love, w.liieli, bahim-ed
And deep December’s smiws were lying, while
■ While hosts on hosts—that cloud of witnesses
gious rite, it belongs; as far lis tin' ceremony is’ themselves, and the)>n is no one of (hem. (hat is by principle, never makes any- mistakes, but, J
Around the hearth-stone of a happy home
'
No man can number —cheer and bless your concerned, to Hie i(hureh, iinji not to the State or entirely free; they uro al) bound about by condi like tlie,chemistry ol nature, always linils the
Was joy unspeakable that on my eyes—
work !”
............
.- ■ .
tions, evej-y «me of (hem ! Now 1 am n lover nf " right almu.-.'l- •. ■ ■
to any civil law. y
A weak and helpless babe’s—had dawned the
freedom
—
freedom
as
it
means
with
(he
Infinite,
My
lecture
will
now
take
the
turn
of
a
religio:
light
physiologietd one in some parts: That then; is no not Umi freedom that means licentiousness; limn'-, . Infinite Spirit, our Father and our Mot her God,,
Of earth.
'
1
•
court
except the court of death that is able to di cliy, the severing of nil those divine conditions let thine illigi'ls water the seed-we• linvesown
The winter passed, ami spring-time came,
.
voree
the married, 1 will now attempt to show which miiko heaven upon enrth—but w hen .we. tliis hour, and in Ilie lii-ri-atter give ns tin harvest _
With buds and song and brightness; Stirred by
wljieli shall prove nn humbl'd lold.. Amen,
■ these— .
.
■
•- ■
.■
■ . " SO THEN THEY ARE NO MORE ' you. By: marriage, first, then, 1 do not mean hear men and wmneji talking libont tlie freedom
of.
love,
it
becomes
our
duty
Io
ask
them
what
that
simple
rite,
be
it
either
civil
or
religious
—
The magie of the"newly-wake,ned year— '•
TWAIN, BUT ONE ELESH." .
the few words that are prommueed by Iheelergy- they mean^-to delinc Ctetir position—and if it be
Along the cliiinqels of my senses stole
A Ijßcturv l>«lfivcrc<l In AIuhIv Hull. HonIoib.
ttgin or magistrate over Ilie, two—oh, no! That promiscuity hi sexual Jiive, to enti’r mir proles!
' The first dim consciousness of being. Thrilled
. ;• on Sninln.v AI1<»rnoon. Feb. lutli. 1N73.
is not marriage. I do not mean the signing of immediately; ■ ThereTs no olher way; Looking
By fluttering tenderni.'ss of mother love,
ÙiS.MDClìÀI'll Y
BY MRS. J. H. CONANT,
the names upon a church orcily register—oh, no! into the ('acesofdheiiesolate-liem'ted ones, as we
My earliest thought awoke. Then llrst 1 knew
Vnilpi’ Control of lici’ Kplrlt-Gnidc. ■
are able, to do day by «lay wliil.' walking in your
That
is
not
marriage.
But
1
mean.tlie
union
of
’I’he light of earth was beautiful, and fair ■ ■
Nti.MBr.il si;vi:sti-:i-;n.
the two sexually. Now, I speak clearly, tljat midst, we feel it our • dilly Io spisik as we «!«>.:
The flowers thqt reared their dainty heads to greet . Koporle«! for tlin Bunner of Light by John W. Bay-.
you may nid be mistaken, and go away saying Your insane iisyluuis nre-fdl««! lo-overllo.wiiig by
Its ray, and blithe the birds that caroled forth •.
UV l.VSANBP.ll S, ItllflAllDS.
.
" INVOCATION. .... .
that 1 talked in pitrallies. When this takes place,, reason of tlie mistakes you have made in this di
Their lays ’mid'bowers of bloom. And. time
reclion ; your ei'meterii'S ar«' glutted—your little
Catching
up
the
echoes
that
linger
of
the
beanthere
is
a
union
of
those
subtle
(orees-iu
Nature
A pinot is simply soli in ils qiost relìned state,
•
passed on ;
■
ones have gmie from you in the bright bloom- of eqmbiued willl gases.in tlii'iilmo.'-pbere. in by far’
■
A child I wandered free ’mid summer’s bloom, . tifulsongi*-we ask’; oil, our Father and our Moth which are nil-potent in themselves—in which are
er God, that this day we. may come, in full con centered the basic principles of all created things. infancy, liecause Ilie fatal stroke Ims.I'ccoiled «m the_largasi prnpiirtion. Whi'.m (he soil beetiiim
And felt the light of earth was beautiful
’.
them and snapped asunder the thread ol lile.
k
And life one draught of bliss. ■ 1 watehed'a rose sciousness, one step nearer to thee; that waiting, These subtle elements are microscdple atoms, "Gl;, this is a qiiestidn which you slioiihl i'iu-Ii «me siiBicii'iilly pnlVerized. sii'tiiili.lcd with '(imlslure
ns
we
are,
upon
the
stairease
of
eternity,
we
may
and,
transmitted
from
the
male
to
the
female,
ami
and.tluLgaseous rlemenls wnslied- int(o • il by (he
Unfold its tiny petals ono by onOput to yourselves, as you have never pul It lie-
Beneath the morning's kiss, and marveled much feel thatwe have taken one step higher, one step, ■ Iroin the female to the male, form Ihe iinion,anil fore. You are living-in an age full of truths, «(eseending rii ili, (he iligl'cdiejit s blirìed t bere, ¡¿Jnearer to thy divine presence. And, as we make-true the words, “ They arc no longer twain,
sisled by thè renmining gnsi's-in thè-.dmosphere,
To see bow gently sun and breeze, caressed
stretch
out our hands and aspire toward thee, but one llesh.” Now let us see wliatyll'eet pro and it is high lime. Umi you iwiMiiizedsomething prudm-ed n germ :. prodnei'il by (he extraetion of » Its wakening loveliness; Again at noon
may we feel, oh, thou:Infinite .Spirit, that we are miscuity has upon this: It is a well-known phys of the great-significance <>f these truths.(hi1 juii.'«,‘s or thè'«piiiilessciiee «d Ihi'-snil unii .
Lsaw the rose ; it hung upon its'stem
.
To tlie unhappily married we perhaps may have gases surrminding—a eiyslalliziilion proeeSs, as
drawing, through all things, nearer, still nearer iological fact that every female possesses elements
In full-blown beauty, yet no longer looked.
to thee. Amen.
■
which are inimical to (by life, happiness ami no lialm of Gilead to offer, because you may not il weri'i like thè diamomi, liy suini” ('liemii-al -. .
Up trustingly, but drooped and strove to bide.
health
of every.other Qinl'le: and the same is be ready to leceive our teneldngs ; they inily mil (’hatig«i eryst.-illizi'«! frmn a iiparse i-nrliOnii; sub. Its heart from the too fervent rays. In vain ! .
■ .
ADDItEKS.
.
true concerning the nialill’’ Now, then,'if these bi> what you desiro or ox peel. We would say, if .stillici'—possildy cha’rei'iare-into thè jnost cotiIt withered : mid when evenlng.camo, 1 saw .
The text which I have chosen for my starting elements are. capable of transmission, through this were all of lij«', you might sit down in sail deiised. rcliiii'd unii prccious of ifirNuibstnnees.
' Its petals scattered by the self-same breeze
point can lie found in the tenth chapter and tlie. .sexuality;what.is (lie result? Why, certainly, ri'piniiigs over your inislnkes—bid it is not ! It Tlu'geriii lies dormimi in thè grihmd)imtil dis- •
- That in the morning wooed so tenderly.
latter part of the eighth verse of the gospel ac nothiiiffbut desolation ami ruin. A medical num is blit a brief hour, compared with the et«'iii.-il tm ln'd hy some iitmospherie <ir gasi’iius element
I felt tiio light of earth was beautiful',
.
cording to Mark : ‘f So-then tiiey are no more : standing by my side tells me that there are not life, thnl awaits you in th«' lU'ii'after. “But,” witlioiit.: and timi vlciueul.-in eoiiheblion with
Ihit nd too sîîort thy life, poor-withered rose !
twain, but one flesh.” I shall venture to aflirm more than live in niy audience who arc not living you will sny, “ tlii're .-ire no imirringes in.lienv- Ibi'Sìliils rays, is uxygen. Oxygen Is Ilio must
Nor whs this all : (is time rolled on 1 saw
that there is not one among my audience, who witnesses to thl.'jj’ach A lamentable truth, but a cn.” I iillirm to the eoiilniry; Yes, in <l«'liiiu<'<' «li'stiui'fivi', and, jil thè ,-ame timo, thè greali'st
Full many a bud fnll from its parent stem,
can fully comprehend the deep signilicnnce of truth, nevertheless, proving how the sins of the of nil w'lio believe otherwise, I ullirm to the con.- lileópiii'ki'iiing'i'lcmi'iit-(hat exists. Withoiit it,
• .By cold wind blasted or insidious worm ; ■
'
these words. I shall oiler no apology for choos fiitliershind .the inqtliers are handed down tn the trnrj’. God Um Infinite Is no moeki'r ol his cliil- tlie seed emild never germinati'.- Lei us esamini:
'
And once a storm arose, and clouds,"whose lierce. ing them, neither shall 1 oiler any apology for
third and the fourth generation. (Hirist^aysj dreu : hi' knows the li«'nrt.’s<lesolntion— lie iilider- thè dcvelopmi’til or «iiiickenmg ol Ihis germ :
And sombre blackness seemed to qm'neh for aye anything ! may say concerning them ; for what
“God e,rented them ma.le and female.'' What stifiiids the needs of ««very soul, mid llmt which.
and wlu'u wc leain (he laws flint govcrn it, wc ■
The noontide splendor, while the. rain beat fast.
. -, ; .• •— ••has
|hh»I’ pression hüte,
.•
I shall utter will be triitli, and' lluit is «if God, did lie mean? Ite was preaching a sermon simi
■ ii'iirn thè proeess by whii'li-idi .sei'ils ' tlirowii
•
_
Al
ay
Umi
ITiillh
’
n
lu
a
brlghtvr.spljviT
Î
”
And heavily. The clouds passed on, and light . and needs no apology. By them I shall first lar to the one J am preaching to-day. Wind did
l'iu' poet idker littered a grander (ruth (han broadcast tipmi «mr lands. or bnrieil in thè garBeamed forth once more' in undimmed radiance ; prove tlie sanctity of marriage ; I shall also prove, lie mean ?
.
He meant cerliiinly not pi'omiseiiily >
,,|. on,, tluit might In «'«mu' to mourning «leu; germimiti'. develop. and ripeti'¡ilio fruii.
. but.
. . .
■ ■ . ..
■ '■ . . that there is no court, except the ««iiirtof death,
in niamage, but directly (he «qqiosKe. There I |lt.|U(s with n sweeter balm of Gilead. To my. l-'.vi'i-y seed eiintailis.1 he torni and propel’lies of a
Ahls ! /or my poor- flowers L crushed, broken, that is able to give a h'gai, legitimate, natural can be nothing more sure than that.
c
mimi it is tlie duty—thè religious and tlie physi Jfiill-i'iown plani—l'ool. slum. bini. Ii'ines and all .
•
torn, -• . ‘. ■
..
■
divorce. I shall also show you that there are
1’will. now tell y<u* why the court of ileatli is ological duly, to sny nolhing ut' anything else— ^but in thè uiiól compì«’]., «-ompressed and inin. Mute martyrs of unpitying elements; /
. '/
many kinds of, love, each bearing its own signiti- the only court able, to divorce, you: when th«’ pf all thè uiihappily married tu.malte the'bé.sl of iàtiih' form;,invisible, mo>t of tliem. io (heHaked Whom light of earth could no more vivify,
catioii, and standing distinctly by itself;. I shall male or the female of tlie married twain is pass-. their condiiiiins, to seek Jiy all possibili iiiclitts eye: yid, in a'-il ri «il lienii. by svjiaratiiig it in •
,
They lay. Then in my spul arosb the great' . o also attempt to offer a way by which .the iinliap; ing through the change.of death, then- Nature
to simiotb awny ìhe tboiiis aud plaid liliqs in hnlves wliere. ¡1 liiitnrally divides, ihe lil.th' min— ;
Unanswered question of the ages—why ?
.
pily married may better their condition; and assumes'her power in this direction, and-gathers their slead. 1 leali he dune. ) neversaw an lin- iiitiire leavi's iinfolded. stelli and : mot l'nh l'asily
No answer eame... I walked in niystery,'
■
conclude my remarks with some wholesome ad- up all her foreys—all that belong to her by . Na- liiip]iily married codple who could not heller their . lic oliscrved by tlie unnidcd eye. .-Wlieiroxygen •
Whose shade no light of earth could penetrate.. . viye. to, tlie. unmarried.
-tui’e. That.you may . the belter understand me, .condilimi if they tried; but (be trouble is, tlicy t(o reuches (he gemi withiii tlie/seed l_\ ing iipon or
The years rolled by. I saw faii'7<wwwi floryers . , It is very evident, from thespiritual character I will illustrate.: Suppose this beiijitiful bouquet not try ; when once they discover n breacli they within. thè.'moist enrlh, (moistiii'i- and. a sudi■ Crushed by grief’s bitter rain, and torn bjywinds of the text,’ that Jesus, by whom it was uttered, [pointing, to one on the stand] to lie. the. dy go straightway Io work to- make It wider.- Thal l’ii'iilly elevateli temperili lire lieiug equally neunderstood its -deep, significant meaning—fully ing. husband of some wife ; ■ death lias begun, is not. the true way : they should seek to make it cessare,) ibis ¡¡gitateli, il bi-gins In qiiii-ken.-and
Of cruelty, distrust and scorn, and buds
Of fairest promise withered ere their.bldom.
. comprehended its inner life—but that he expect and with it the. process of drawing al! these narrower; they ■.should say to themselves, “This thè miniature plaid, within.,pisi mentitimi!, unAgain tlie wherofote stirred inÿ soul, ànd.clouds ed the.l’hurisees of liis day to comprehend as he microscopic atoms from the wife to the body, to is a condition of life which we have.voliinlarily fiihls nud expands. We will tabe, for exumple,
,
Whose gloom'ho light of earth cohid dissipate ? .did', is quite another thing. Neither do I expi'et sustain the process of death; and when death entereil into, ami we will sl-.uid up nuuilidly and a m.'iize f Indiiiii enrn) embryo or germ-Jts fumi
Shut in my day. 1 walked’mid mystery,
, ? that such.of this iige.will comprehend my mean has completed its work there is nothing left in wonffinfiilly, doing our duty before God
. ^snmelhing like tliatuf a he.irl. with ils smailer,
ing ¡-nevertheless, there are truths permeating the female. And, again, the. same is true with
Whose dhnnèss thickened round niy way.
.
And now a word to the unmarried : There are -end pninting upward. Mnislen Ihis a few liniirs,
. .'Twas then the- air:all. around, you, which it is my business, respect to the male ; so, then, they twain are no- lessons for you to learn from Motlier Na(un''s vol and within thè kernel will he seen a little shoot .. .
aS a servant of the living God, to give as best I longer one flesh, but twain, at death, except it bn. ume tbat yoli should' not fail to learn ere you iisceiiding— Ciilled thè plumiile-sti'iim wliich thè
That on. my spirit vision fell a gleam
'
Of purer light. It pierced the cloud of night— may’. I shall also show you that civil law has one of those happy marriages that belong to the take ujioii yourselves the sacred vows of mar ■ stem, Jeaves and (lowers develop. Within thè
nothing whatever to do with marriage, except to spirit ns well as the body. Medical-records in riage. First, then, bp sure (lull you are going to lower porllini of Ilio germ will he l'ound a ileA little ray—I knew the lig’it so clear . .
Was not of earth. Its heavenly beauty brought protect it. Marriage, properly understood, is a our life show us that a large portion of all the marry the right one : do not lie governed by the scendiiig shoot,failed thè- riidicale,-or rootlet,
religious rite, and there is-aii eternal division be jmifering that is known upon earth has its root ■basic
A blessing to my soul. Again I felt
.'
■
principle of love alone ; oh no! that is quite Iinni which (he rnols pnicvcd. The direction of
.
The light of eartli was beautiful, and fair ' ; " twecn civil law and religion ; they never did liar- -in
this one condition. Ills a strange truth io ut np( to lead yon aslpty—but be governed by Ilie thi'se twooppositeshnnts is eniistanl or preserved
’
The day of life illumined, byr that rayL monize, and, in my opinion, they never can. 1. ter, but nevertheless n truth, and one wliieh you higher prdmptings of intellect ami morality, Be in wh.'itever |iositin>i (Bey are phieed :. tlmt. is,
Of hope ; and in my soul arose file wish
/ ’ am fully aware that, in this age,where there is would"ilow’eino fully comprehend .; and if to-day not hasty'ni marrying the ond'chosen, for your should thè germ lii' tin its side, (>r ev.eii with it.s '
so iniioh confusion of thought upon this subject, your hearts are hardened because of (he hearing! partner in lif<‘. • Take many.years, if ¡t iieeil lie, pluniule pninting dnwnwnrd and its rootlet upTo share with all humanity the glow
.
.
I shall confuse some still more, that 1 shall turn "of it, in the hereafter you will thank me. for ry- to learn which is tlie right jaith to clioose, ere- wanl. Ilio foriner. nr aseemling shunt, will righi
'
-And blessedness of that pure, holy light..
some, from theiiTold ideas; but 1 hope, in the turning to MusieJIid] platform to speak so great you choose, thmi you are. less likely to make mis ¡(self and.curve iipwiinl in its.unity'lh, while Dii!
Iter s(W(mteen years I roamed the earth, .
name of my Master, that I shall strengthen some, a truth to you.
. And freely gave the knowledge and the light
takes. And to those who may have power in bitter, or rootfet, will ènrve nlimit ¡imi paini ■
;
'
and also be able to show the platform upon
That angel ministers showered freely down
I shall now attempt to show you that'there are. Iraming the Igws wlliell govern in •educational downward. liven thè sim's .rays-striking upon
Oh me. But mortal strength hath limit. Worn, which I stand, spiritually, morally, and divinely many kinds of love. That of the sexes is the mailers we would say, in heaven's name .make (he rootlel will imi cause il in tur» upward, noiconsidered.
,
Exhausted by the strife of elements; "
basic principle of ail (treated tilings; but how free some movement in this direction; exclude tlie witlislanding (he popolar iiotioii.— which.' this,
I have said that marriage was a religious rite.. .is it? That is a question which every enlightened bible from your schools if you-will, but siibsli- Imwever, dispruves—(hai thè slioot ascends sim- •
Aly mortal form gave way ; no longer could
Now let us see hoxv we can prove it. We must mind of this age ought to decide for itself. Ad tlite physiological works instead .(each t.ld! eliil- ply in scandi ol sunlight. The kernel or embryo
With ease perform the spirit’s bidding ; yet,
go back step by step through the. ages, till the. mitting that what I have been telling you Is t rue, <lr<m from four years of age. up to as long as they Immi'diateiy siirroniiding thè phuimle ami thè
Through pain and suffering I struggled on,
first num and tlie. first woman of the «filjerent how free is it ? It extends from the one man to live in this life—anil then they will go to school radicale, or rootlet, is ealled thè eolyleilmi : iinji
Besolved to fall with mantle wrapped around
tribes of early days were married, and held over the one woman—from the one. woman to the. one in yonder world—tlie laws of life, ami as the law thè bidky mailer eovcring thè whole isstyled tlrn
■ Me, and my armor on.
that marriage a religious rite or ceremonial; then man—am] no further! That is a law as liked as of life pertaining to marriage ipvolves more than endorsperm,-which serves to pi'oteet (he embryo
And thus I passed .........
the spiritual part of it at least was better under any otlie'i- law of Nature, and if you infringe: anything else, first teach them this, beginning wlivn. depositisi in tlie ground, ami also to furInto the bliss of freedom and the dawii
Of heaven’s full light. Oh, glorious dawn '. and stood than to-day, for the ancients seemed to have upon it, you suffer, and the generations coming when their minds are plastic—when' they will re nìsh il with food troni its own.bulk nuli! il is dehad what may be termed an instinctive idea that, after you, suffer also. Thbrc is also, a- love of ceive impressions quickly—to teach these little velopyd sullieiently to di'pcud mi itself : at which "
J''4
' " '
...
when the male and female were conjoined together forms, beautiful and otherwise. That love de buds of huniiin life what life is, and what an period thè snid endorsperm is pressed aside and
At first I could not note its splendor ; for
in marriage, they were one and inseparable for pends very much upon the -kind or class, awful responsibility rests upon the marrh'd.
deenys, or isabsorbed by thernotlet and pjumule.
A mother’s tears, a sister’s agony
•
1 am aware that there are many persons among Take a common dry beau, soni; in water a little
Shut o.ut the light, while tendrils strong as death this life. lienee the sacred rite of the funeral or genus of love which the individual possesses
pyre among the Hindoos—I say sacred, because that looks upon the form. Now with regard to inj- hearers who will meet me with this quest ion : warin, or rallicr plnee.it, with tour or tire others, •
Enchained my soul with sympathetic woe ;
it win sacred to them, and in itself is sacred ; these beautiful forms, [referring to the Howers] “ Would you <l«i away with divorce laws? ” Ger-, in li Ihiwer-pot fdled with eartli, and in a f«'w
And, even then, I gladly had resumed
they believed that, as the man and woman were some maysay.:..“.tVell, they look well enough, but tainly 1 would : my word for it, when they were holll's thi'ir llevelopmellt will he observed. Al
The worn-out garment of mortality,
.
one, when be, or the positive principle, was taken, I do not see anything so beautiful in them.” That oni'i' stricken from Hie statutes, we wduld have (he expiràtimi of mie day, open tlie seed, and tho
That I might comfort them. It might not bo !
there was little of hope for the negative part in is because they do not possess a love for beautiful less unhappy marriages. Now it is a thing iff radicale,"or rootlet.’ and pliimule will tic fo.und to
'T is said that greater love no man can have
this world, and. therefore it was sent after that forms to any great extent—perhaps not at all. Now stieli small importancejthat it ¡s hut little thought have expanded. and egeli in tlie apposite direc
Than tlmt he give life for his friend. Isay
positive part in tlie. other world. When mar Isee beauty, 1 see loveliness, 1 see a something to of. A short time before iny, change from’ this tion. Abouka day cinger olisen e another beau,
.That love is naught, that for its own would not
riage was firstinstituted, tjien, there were no civil worship there: I behold the face of my God life to the higher, a viiung man and young wo (iUg it up.) and siii«l rootlet and pluniule will ho
Yield-Up eternity’s best joys and deem
courts to interfere ; there were no magistrates to there smiling upon me and blessing me. There man came to my hoqse for the purpose/if’being seen l'xponding si ¡lì“lufilher, and merging out al .
The gift no sacrifice.
'
marry the male and female—to pronounce what is is a kind of cold Intellectiml love which revels married. After questioning tlivm, iiecording to eithercnd. Another day, dig np’beai) nnniber
Such was my thought.
at best a farcb, and worse than that—but there only in intellect, science, all those conditions of my usual custom, I .waited to hear if they had three ; thè cxtcnsion and expausion of tlie germ
“ But love must bend to destiny !” thus spake
were, all those sacred intuitions of the soul that- mind winch call out great thoughts. That, too, anytiiing to say to me. The young man finally is eontinued ; and by eontinuing Ibis proeess of
Thq spiritbright whose guiding hand I knew
On earth; “and still thou wilt have greater power went out from the God within to the God Infi also depends upon the condition of that kind of said: “1 suppose, if' I don't like this young olisegvation day after day/one ean arrivo ut a
nite without, and that wyre embodied in religious love which the individual has in order to meas lady, you will untie tlie knot quite as easily as very good congeption of thè growth of vegeta
To bless and comfort these, and work for nmn.
ure the thing outside of itself. There is a love of’ you tied it.” “No!" I immediately replied;: timi, from thè development of thè germ to tho'
Look up, and be thyself, and feel thy might !”
• “Nearer, myGoO, totliee,’’ which had Just been sung
labor; that depends upon the condition of thei “ and now I have to inform you that you are unlit full-grown, mature pillili.
How at. his word my soul with rapture thrilled I by the choir.
'
the light of earth and the light

■Is-
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The Lil/ral I’niti/—dtu.ili.nii ih Bay t'ity,
ifirh.-N't.s.
h

at liiiml.

< 'ini.-i-rvnti'tn has ral-

WESTERN CORRESPONDENCE.

frinii liis interior eonseiousness a unique alle
gorical design, repre’senting thè progress of thè
great spiritual niovement of history', froni thè
lower types of worship uptothe present serene

Thrf i'i-i-i

But in Un- i-ii'i' ut .In

R. G. Eei'les h i - . ..............
wilh more than
bis usua! MII'CI'SS. in Ohio. He. iiow jmirneys to
Ihe Elisi. Dniiiig March he leetiires in Lynn.
Uis Western friends arei'iintiili'iit that Ills inarch
will In' onward ami upward, with no .stopping.
Rev. T. B. Taylor—he of the " OprTheology
Turned I’pside Down " eelebrity—is desirous of

lie has a tine
reputation as a pure-tnindeil nianand a tirsi elass
thinker anil speaker.

ter distinctly as it [mured out of_tlie break in tlie
trough.
I again went to sleep, and awoke with cveiy
vestige of Ihe dream elTilecd from or taken out of
my mind, 1 sat down to breakfast. Ephraim
Smith came in at the back door and put down a
bag of corn against the partition. He then came
Io Hied..... and asked that it might be ground.
I told liim that, it could not be done, as the miller
was awav, and that we wanted the water lor the
factory lieiow. He said that if it was not done
liis children would lie obliged to go without breakI fast, as he had nothing in ills house to eat. I
I linally told him to lioist Hie upp>T gate and I
¡'woulil try to grind it for him. lie did so, and
(li<-ii
'mill nt
। 1| set tlie
the'mill
at wink.
work, Iit!:
“!: went
..........into an mllulling (HHHIIIIg III ;ib>]>l III III » »'•’

«li««« ......... ..

still'll Is Ilen e, ami bitter slander, ortener than argument,
Is iiiniigm tu Hu- mutest.
■
, v.
,
Uanv ilKinks (riuii me arc due my tried frlends-Mr. ami
Mrs. Want Clark, not only fur the cheering neh'ome lliev
L-ar,' mi- Mi their Imine, but also for the persistence with
nhlrh lliev slimd by u.e. shielding and delending, eiicour. ............ ’susialiilhg..to I he Iasi moment of mystay: also to
Bro. WheeliH-k- Hlllaid. for his efforts to sell ami distribute
pamphli-ls. mid exleml the clreiilatInn of the Banner uf
Light. an<! I«» maiiv others, whose kindly ollh'ps I have not
hngottcn. but of which space forbids me to speak.
lit* ikitlent, giioil 1'rh‘inis In (’oniiectlcut; a little while
anil I «III be udtli von. We arc to have the sweet inlnlstratlonsof .Mrs. JennieS. Build lor a lime. Send liiyour
calls, i-nher In lu-r or Io me. For aihln-ss. see Lecturers'
Iteglstcr, Bmmerof Light.
E Annie IltSMAN,
I’rrnl'lnit Conn. Assuciiition nf Spirit ini I mtn.
F.li, Wth. IST.'I.
.

'»Ian tier (f oricspon’ocntc.

' f r» Wjaugljt.
THE SOCIAL EVIL.

.

~ ’

I have thought this matter over a great deal
and have arrived at the conclusion that the social
evil, so called, has its origin with tlie wealthy
classes, and they are responsible for it almost
exclusively. This is the way I put tlie thing up:
Men who employ others and pay very small
wages, themselves keeping all the profits, drive
their employés to some shift to make up tlie de
ficit in their incomes. The men not having sala
ries sufficient to eiuible them to incur the expense .
of a family, lint still retaining their natural pas
sionsand human instincts, seek illicit intercourse
with the girls, whose wages are so small-that a
little money is a temptation, is what creates tlie
social evil. The institution has ‘no existence ex
cept in the larger towns and cities, where the
wages are cut down on both sexes to starvation
rates. To cure, it, increase, the wages and cut
down tlie number of hours per day, stop blasting
the character of the unfortunate woman, and ex
tend the same courtesy to her as to the same class
of men. Not many women lead degraded lives
from choice, but because there is, no other way
open to them after their fall. Had the men wages
sufficient to begin housekeeping, tliey would not
lead the girls astray, and the girls being married,
would be less in danger. The whole solution of
tlie question is locked up in tlie wages, and the
employer-classes are responsible for tlie evil.
Respectfully,,
T. R. J. Elliott. :
2V0. 4 ifts^iottiery Plaee, Boston.

'■•loth, the two men seen in my dream being the
Wisconsin.
only other persons present. Whilst thus en .
gaged the speed of tin' mill began to slacken.
CLINTON.—Will. C. Hodge writes, Feb. 12:
From where I was 1 could see the mill, but not One Mrs. Van Coit, of-revival notoriety and
Sturgis, .Mich., is our permanent addìi1
Hie water-trough. As the speed ¡if the mill grad 'Methodist persuasion, has been holding forth in
Dm'- it iii'i'il aiqiiiiicnt now, tn slinw t.liat, wi'ir
ually slackened 1 repeatedly ejaculated, "What this section, dealing out old-fashioned “hell-fire
can be the matter with Hie mill ? ” • II took prob and eternal damnation” (o all who are not of the
the land, it would muzzle the free religious press
ably from three to live minutes for the water to elect, especially consigning to “Old Splitfoot”
-AT It UE GHOST STORIES.
get’ entirely out of the trough, when Hie mill and his dominions all who read tlie glorious
amlmjmihilate the platform of rationalism ? No!
stopped.
.
Banner of Light, which paper (so says Van Colt)
The iii'idl lias -already been hurled at Liberal-1
“A True Ghost Stiirv” is narrated in tlie
I'p to this time not tlie faintest recollection of
ists. Are we cowards ? Do we live in a republic.' I Weekly World of the 22d ¡list., wherein till' ap my dream had revived in my memory, but as the leads straight down to hell. She possesses great
psychologic [lower, is good at story-telling (ap
What is republicanism .’ Are we the slaveS*ol parition of a living mother is alleged to have ap- mill stopped it wasinstaiilly and vividly recalled pealing directly to the fears and sympathies of
licared to her daughter will'll some thousand in all its parts, and I exclaimed, “1 will lie
religious find commere'ial corporations ?
her audience), uses no logic or reason whatever,
mili o h >> nt>.
» « • »in J •• • ■ j .........................
.
.
.
Wlio dare slumber to-day ? W liat duties de its columns for one or hoth of the lolhiwmg.ri'hv i. iiouml my dream has come true!” 1 had to pass and has succeeded in “roping in” a goodly num
through three rooms before 1 could get to a win ber of “sinners.” ‘There are a few persons here
volve upon us ! We are mnrallv obligated. to t mis, ihe truth of which 1 am willing to attest to i dow whence I could see the trough, 1 looked at
wlio do not take any slock in the (Christian’s im
umte our lor’ees. Let no special beln-l stand ill under oath, as having . substantially oceilrreil once nt the spot where my dream indicated the aginary
heaven, nor do (hey fear their hell, and
within
my
own
I'xpi'ijenees.
Al
the
risk
of
be

break in Hie trough, being just over the wall,
the way ot a great fraternity intent on maintain
ing dei'med obtrusive or indelicate, I shall write and, sure enough, there was the water pouring who think, moreover, lliat it is a decidedly cow
ing liberty.
... .
'
.,
...
the. m?|m's of persons that give point to the facts out. of tlie broken trough, just as I had seen it in ardly proceeding on the part of so-called Chris
tian'teachers, who hurl their anathemas at all
This is im-tiew iloctrine for Hie Bnnneriif Light in full,
...
. .. .
.........
.
, inv dream.
, ,
On the 12th dav of October, IKIS. Lwas united ' 'Even at that tiine I felt that the dream had who do not choose to worship at their particular
to ex|>i>iiml. Its loves have been nniversn) all
shrine, rtf. .the same time’giving the condemned
tlie time ; it.has taken the humanitarian view of- in wedlock Willi'Miss Frances Minturn (now de been conveyed to me by some loving, unseen in no chance 'for a hearing.
.’
ceased), daughter of tlie late .Iona« Minturn, ol telligence iii answer to my eogitlitions respecting
things; it has sworn uufnllcring ¡illegiani’e-to New York City. In about a week nfter we took
We .hold our circles and have had r any tests of
(he
woman
’
s
dream
aboiit
the
web
—
my
dream
progress, and to the appeals uf to-day that arc passage (aecompanicd-bv t wo of niy own sisters) being of as little importance as hers. But, trifling tlie presenceof our spirit-friemls and their power
calling Liberals together and inspiring them to in the paekel-sbip (picbee, Captain Hibbard,Tor as it .seemed, it was suilieient to convince me that to communicate with ns, giving its a knowledge
in regard to tlie all-important question, “If a
. the defense of liberty, and eiieomaging them t<! London, where we arrived ria I’oit.smouth, In- there were “ more things in heaven and earth man die, shall he live again?” Some of us have
nboul twenty days, liowhind IL Minturn, the than are dreamt of in learned philosophy."
OUR OWN PUBLICATIONS.
dt'inaiiil the withdrawal of especial favor, on Ihe eldest brother ol inv wife, to whom she ami nil
had the pleasure.of witnessing the glorious mani
par! of the Government, toward any of (he his-1 the nther members of the lamilv were, not with Viewed in the light of modern Spiritualism, festations of the power of spirits through the me
Opinions Of the i’re.sn.
there is but omviimidenl connected with it worthy
toric religions, are but reverbi'rations of the out miinilold reasons, idolatroiisly. attached, tie- of notice, and to which even the daguerreotype diumship of Mrs. E. A. Blair, of Vermont, whose
picture's speak louder than words. Many of her Mental Cube : Illustrating the Influence of the
grand (ruths whieli our best minds have been eompanied us to Sandy Hook, where lie left to principle, so often observable hi visions, does not paintings
are indeed beautiful and very eonviticMind on tlie Body, both in Health and Disease,
return with the pilot, apparently in good Imalth seem to apply. It is tliis.:
'
ing t.o skeptics, all of whom are compelled to ad
and the Psychological Method of Treatment,
and spirits. A fter passing a lew days in Lon
In
the
dreiim
1
saw
two
men
.
s
tanding
by
the
thrmigli llm spiritual press and f|ie spiritnul plnt- don we proceeded to Paris (ria Dover and Boumit an intelligent [lower other than tlie medium
By Rev. W.'F. Evans. William White & Co.,
broken
trough.
’
'
In
the
fu
HR
huen
t
of
the
dream
form. • '..
. ■; / . liigne), where we stayed about a.month, when 1 therie men did not appear l.n the placed had seen in producing them. Pule Lily (one of her con
14 Hanover street, Boston. ■
This book has created a lively interest among
.VTIil more than Ihai : Illese tliings are thè fui- piiri'linsed a carriage in which we traveled post them, but they were beside me at a distance off. trols) gives very convincing and satisfactory tests
in desedibing the so-called dead. ' Long may she
minds of the medical profession, and among
fdlment of piiqdicey. The epirits, standing oli to Rome by.wiiy of Lyons, Marseilles, Toulon,. .Doubtless'on my exclaiming that my dream liad live to give fo a' prlesPridden world a knowledge the
persons of various religious denominations, fi
Nice, the Maritime Alps, mid Genoa.
come true, find rushing to the window to look at of that life toward which we are. all tending !
thè [dalie of, eanses, saw olearie jvhat was coni
Allhough we. were in constant, receipt of let the. broken trough,, they bad followed nie, and
is an able treatise, and should be in the library
imi. They bave tanghi us tube watehfnl. They ters from home, bearing cheerful, tidings, iny saw
of every thinking person, sick or well. -It has
it .simultaneously with, myself, their thoughts
.
MiissacluiMcttS.
’
received
the encomiums of able critics. Arewife
expressed
lears,
even
belore
we
left
Paris,tuld us. long ago, that thè lime would stndy
being projected at once todlje object of remark.
that we should hear unpleasant news from her* ' Query—Did these thoughts actually constitute
\
NORTH ROYALSTON.—We take.tbe. follow viewer says :
come when olir tidelity ’would he test od; ■
relatives in New York. As we journeyed on her
extract from a letter written by our friend,
“ For originality of thought and treatment, for
Lei all ispiri!ualists cooperate in thè formatimi forebodings increased, although all the letters spirit body—the samé that was presented to niy ing
Oliver Sawyer: If a farmer, while cultivating a certain intrepid directness which is the chief
. ■
„ ■
of Liliera'L Leagues.” The hottr demands- it. that were forwarded by our bankers were of the interior vision in sleep?
his field, should come in contact with something merit of a treatise of tliis^ character, and for a
.
Again,
the
incidents
of
Ilie,
dream
were,
all
of
a
most satisfactory I'luirneter. Bythetime we had ■proplietie character, not dilTefinjg in dijgree from that had the appearance of a precious metal, lie plain practicalness that commends its broad and
Olir freedmn is at stnke.
.
The liberal press iieeds generoiis (bianchii sup [inssi'd the mountainous region mid dyseended. many others, but'the coineidenees are rendered never would rest until a fair specimen had been profound truths, together with its more acute and
into Hie valley of the Rhine, her morbid feelings moré striking by the trough breaking directly assayed, and tried by lire even, to find ’its real intricate speciiliitions, to the general readers, we
port. It is our safeguard. ,
.
beemne so iutensilied that she ceased to take in
value. It should be tbesame with all new ideas think .this volume will take its place at once
Mniiy Spìrilindisis wece beeoming indolentand terest in Ihe beauties that were constantly pre over the stoiie Avail, which hail no connection and new truths that Nature presents toman. among the remarkable productions of the day,
with it, and only.scrvi'd for a mark by which 1senting
th
....selves.
It
was
in
vain
I
represent

indilli'ii'iit, Sow they will he aetive : they will
could be sure that the dream wits exactly fulfilled. They should be received and carefully examined and vindicate its reputation by the marked revo
see, in thè tirsi place, how~èssènlial itis.tirai ra ed lohertliat every letter we had received from Had it broken anywhere else there was no other in ail their bearings, before they are accepted or lution it will set on foot in reference to common
home
was
’
full
of
ciieering
news.
Herspir.il
be

tionalism asserì its individuai riglits, and, in thè came, more and more depressed, mid, by Hie time landmark in the whole length of the trough by rejected. Man is too apt to look at, the mere sur life and thinking.
Along with this discussion, he sets forth the
face of things in his great hurry from the criidle
seeond piove, whal an inestimllble idessing thè we reached Hie Alps, I beemne so alTeeledmy winch the exact place eoiihl be well determined. to the grave ; whereas if he wouhLpatise awhile mode of regulating the intellectual and affeeQuery
again
—
Did
the
communicating
intelli

truths of Spiritiialism will lie to thè world in thè self, through sympathy or some unexplainable gence merely foreshadow'the future, or was it in his career and look at the. great principles of tional. nature of tlie invalid, under any system of
•
.
good lime couiingi when su|'ierstition ceases.to he cause, that 1 could not get rid of a very uti|deas- through its agency that the break occurred where things a little more, lie woulil find'wisdom and medical treatment.”
nnl feeling of doubt in regard to Imine matters. 'it did?
beauty when*,.by taking onlv a glance at the ■. Testimonials.—This is one of tlie best books we
in thè ascendeiicy. . ■
'
:
T
homasK. I1AZAH».
Iler-family consisted of a mother..four brothers,
Virucluse, R. I., Jtin.-'lMh.
. '
'" outside, lie sees nothing but folly. We frequent ■ have on bur sliélveS.-£-7iclq/i’o-I’/i(ïosop7iî'caf Jow.
•:
, hay ct'i'Y,. Mii U.
::
• ■
nnd four sisters, but almut tliis time he,r forebod
ly come in contact with people who claim that tiitl.
.' '
.
The power of mind over matter is discussed in’
have, examined Spiritualism thoroughly in
This young city iS making gigantic strides to ings seemed to take more definite shape and Cen ~
Books for Children.
. they
tre
on
her
brother,
liowhind.
The
night
we
ar

all its bearings, and failed to find any beauty or a manner both interesting: and suggestive. We
ward metro,lolitan dimensions. During.Ilm last
rived al Genoa, on suddenly awakening, I found . There' is a dearth , of books suitable for the reality in. it, and gave up tlie investigation altos , commend it as presentingmany truths worthy of
six yeiCrs its growth has been very rapid.; Ele her sitting upright in bed, sobbing bitterly. On young. Wé, who remember ollr'own childhood, gether.
Now when we question them as to-the attention.— Woman’s Jmirnal. ■ .
gant, looking business houses are to be seen on asking her why site wept, she told me timt her know, tim well this fact. Children need books amount of examination tliey have given it, we " II. A, Burbank writes of it thus : “ Tlie reader
every hand. The Opera House is first elass. The Brother Rowland had just appeared to her in a that will amuse, not frighten ; tliat will instruct, soon detect the fact that they know but little* will find himself in the profound depths of the ■
hotels are managed in good style. The Bay City dream, looking' [rale and deathlike. Aithough.ill not mislead ; books that will brighten dark nooks, about it. There are great natural laws with re science of liumaii, nature, and wondering at the
at ease myself on the subject, 1 endeavored to and that will help the little pilgrim on his.way.
gard to spirit-communication and manifestations great simplicity, yet far-reaching relations Of tlie .
Journal is a live paper, and. does- not run in the persuade my wife timt thedri'tim was caused by
This subject w'as brought before the National that imist first be known liml understood, before mysteries of lite, mind and spirit, when set forth
narrow rut of provincial journalism. Tim Chron tier own excited imagination.- She. finally be- Convention of Spiritualists convened at Roches n person can make any headway in investigation. by a mimi fitted to discern spiritual thinm, tmA
icle is a Weekly which is spoken of favorably.- came more, composed, and I fell asleep, but only ter, N. Y., four years ago,- O. IL Congar, M. D., A knowledge of these laws can be obtained only Intuitively endued with the logical method to set
Conservative Christianity is well established.in to lie awakened again by similar (earful hlmcnlu- uiade a splendid [ilea for the rising generation., by inquiry of older investigiitofs, or by close lib-: them forth to another in a complete and rational
while sho vehemently allirmed that lier He wanted to see, in private and public libraries, servation. Spiritualis'nfMs a problem that can system; and in the beautiful language of demon
Buy City. The Baptists are happy; ns they have lions,
Brother Rowland must be dead, as he had again books for children thatjwery not tinctured with not lie solved in a day, a inbntli, or a year, from strable truth.”
\
.....
just dedicated a magnificent -$75,000 temple Io the. appeared Io her, looking .as lie did before, with any ism or olayy.- ’?>.n speech brought out tiie the-fact that evéry.’néw truth that the inquiring . II. K. Hunt, M. D., after
a■ practice of thirty . .
service of the Lord, The Cniversalists here are one hand raised and [minting toward heaven. following resolutions, presented by Wnri-en Bur- mind gains is a key by which lie can open tlie. years, says that “it should take the same place
.
.'
.' •
. . ’
avenues to more reality and beauty. We doubt Ihat ‘ Combe’s Constitution of Man’did hi its day,
gently folded beneath the Evangelical■ wing. Alter this learful night it was dillieiilt Io induce tis,;Es<[. :. ' „.J
my wife even to look out of the carriage window
Ui-Bfiltid, Tliat we give for the best twenty Htbrlcs, $50; Avliether a Spiritualist can be found who would and imporne a standard work, timi be sold by the
Whether tins stale of things arises from the lib at
the sei-onil; $2-5;1 tor the tliinL $tb; fur the bust drama,
any ol the admirable works of art or Nature fill*
say tliat Spiritualism luid ceased to give him new ’ ten thousands.!’
.
sidled tu the LyceuimExlilbltlmi. $25.
eralism of (he. former, or the etniscrvalism of the with which Italv abounds.
. .4 ~- /¿pMtth'ed, Tliat these articles shall be submitted to R. T. light and new truths.
. .
L. W. Abell, M. D., after twelve years’ pineHallock.
M.
b.:
Mrs.
IL
T.
M.
Brown,
Mrs.
Mary
E.
Da

On
our
arrival
at
Rome,
we
took
rooms
at
the.
hitter, we do not knifiv. Our impressions incline,
tice, speaks thus : “ It is an invaliiable book, and
vis, Mrs, Maryd. Dyottand Col. I).-Y. Kilgore,
.
.
should be in every family.”
to the idea that the I'niversalisls are giving up Russian 1 Intel, and engaged a haek or carriage,
: "■
I.oiiiHiiuiia.
■ .
These stories ami -the drama were to contain a • and
a
suitable
driver
for
a
month,
that
we
might
Dr. A. Johnson, New York, says: !‘I haveno
their original tendi'iivy Io freedom.
■ ' visit the objects of interest in and around tlie moral, and to be devoid of sectarianism. Tlie
N W ORLEANS.—Susie M. Johnson, writing
hesitation in saying that it contains more sound
• The population of Bay City is somewhere in city. My wife accompanied us in our daily lack.of funds was a. baliinee-weigfit against the from St. Louis, thus refers to her visit in New philosophy
in regard to tlie laws of life and
’
the. neighborhood of ten thousand, in October, drives, in one or two instances; but took no note resolutions. They were tabled. Blit there was Orleans: I secured in that plac’e a fewsubscrir ■ lienlth than all the medical'works in the library.”
rejoicing wjien $100 was put into my hands hers for the Banner, though an exceedingly bad
IS70, Spiritualism came up into organic life. Tlie of the objects of general interest, and, feeling great
.
'
. .
for the paymentOf premiums. At oneli I.set time for inbney there, political .affairs being so —Boston (Jfitss.) Unitene,
Society is ollii'pred as follows: ..bulge S. ,TI. that the sacrifice was painful to her, we forbore iibout collecting'stories and'dramas. Some were unsettled. But finding Mr. Silliman, Secretary
pressing her to accompany us. As her feelings
T
he
S
ached
G
ospels
of
A
habulà
.
Cloth,
full
lieeame more and more morbid, I' generally de found wanting in the moral, some were strongly of the Society of Spiritualists there; had been so
ilt. Boston : Win. White & Co., publishers.
ry ¡ Jolin W. Knnggs, Treasurer. Tffistees—Dr. clined accompanying my sisters in their drives,. impregnated witli sectarianism, others were eap- liciting subscriptions for the Banner, I turned
hicago—for sale, by the Rellgio-Philosophical
ital. TJie committee decided upon tile best drama, niy names and money over to him. Mr. Silliman
.
A. McAlpine, M. A. Root and Horace Blackman. and remained at home. ’
Publishing House.) i’rice §!,()(> ; postage 12 cts.
for which $25 were [>aid. Out of the mass of deserves a great deal of credit for his devotion to
On
niy
awaking
one
morning
1
found
iny
wife
. . This book is given to the world through the meSusie Johnson delivered (he dedicatory address
again weeping, when, in answer to iny inquiries, MSS. a book was to be made. Whim it was readj' not only the spiritual interests of society, but
in the •Spiritualist Hall■; E. C. Dunn opened the she told me that her Brother Rowland bad just for the printer, Cliieago'was ablaze, our prospec also to the general educational advancement. lie dimnship of Andrew Jackson Davis, and is the
of “ The inspiration of tlie original saints.’,’ .
lecture season. Interest, in Spiritualism ¡son the appeared to her again, looking all pale ami death tive bodk blazed too'; not a vestige remained of is but twenty-one years of age, but is thoroughly result
It contains many novel features, leading the
increase. E. V. Wilson was Ihe first speaker the like, with his linger pointing upward, as he did a good drama and forty well-told stories. The committed to the. spiritual philosophy, and is one mind into new avenues of thought.
lire, however, did not cancel my obligations. I. of tlie most outspoken and executive members of
present season. Giles B. Stebbins and Emma at, Genoa. For smne particidar reason 1 accom hiid not tlie heart to ask for MSS. that could not theiNew Orleans Spiritual Society. And besides Philosophy of Spiiiitùal Intebcouhse. By A..
panied my sisters that day on the accustomed
Martin filled the desk during December. In drive, ()‘n our return iny'wife was sitting on a hé paid for.. What could lie.done? In this di tliat, he lias been a teacher for two years in the
J. Davis. Newj enlarged, and re-stereotyped
edition, 400 pp. cloth. Boston : William White
January Mrs. A. E. .Mossop addressed tlie peo sofa, looking even mift’C distlessed Ilian usual, lemma, a few good writers generously came to public schools there, and everywhere without be
& Co. <For sale by the Religio-Philosophical
ple. ; The audieijees have been large. Bro. Root and [minted Io a letter fying on the table, that the rescue, and another book in MS. waited Hie ing aggressive or ultra, he introduces reforms,
It [ms received the pretty name of “ Our die comes of a good stock. Uis father and mother, . Publishingllouse, Chicago. Price $1,00, post
lias spirit mil lit erature for sale nt his music store. had.been left .by the postman. I hastily bifoke: printer.
age. 16 cents;
.
■
’
the seal, and, catching a glimpse of thesignature, Children.” The hope-is tliat but- children will formerly of New York State, but now residents
..
’ WILLIAM WHITE’S UECEI'TION.
.
’Iliis has been one of the most popular of Bro.
—
joyfully exclaimed, “Why, Fanny, it is from like their namesake—that large and small ehil- of AJbion, Mich., are people of refinement and
. . The Spiritualists of Bay (lity gave a reception your Brother Rowland 1" But, in turning to its dreii will give it a heartyWelcome. • “ Oiir Chil culture, and are reformers in the truest and high Davis’s numerous books, and we hail with de
” is tlie first of a series of books that are to est sense—namely, in their own family. The fa light tills now and greatly improved edition. Tlie
to the senior member of tlie Banner firm during . commencement, I soon found that it conveyed dren
tidings of tliat brother's sudden and itiiex- be published for Lyceums, for the young every ther is also President of tlib Spiritual Society of title is siifflciently indieative of tlie contents with
that gentleman’s brief tarry hero lust November. the
where.
The'sale <‘>t the book will,' after paying Albion.
•
.
.
.." '.-.-.'T:..-:
out further explanatluB-oirbur part, and hosts of
imeted death, tinnouneeij by his cousin, the late
■ A- large [mrty.met.at Hie Campbell House and sat '-'-Robert- B. Minturn, the’,similarity of whose sig the.miblislier, help tosehd out another thiit waits
admirers of Bro. Davis’s writings will avail them
its
time.
-Will-idl-wlio.
see
tlie
need'of
juvenile
down to one of the choicest of dinners, after nature had for a moment misled liie.
selves of the opportunity of again reading it
’
>
New York.
- .
books, nid in circulating“ Our Children ?The
which wit, logic and genial social converse were
ELY CREEK.—Mrs. A. G. Ilurelle writes, ■ in its greatly enriched form—The Philosophy.
sweet
songs;
and
pleasant
stories
found
in
tlie
of
Spiritual
Intercourse.
—
Religio-Philosophical
■
About the year IKio I was engaged in inanuFell-. 17th : I want to say a few words to you
, the order of the day; . Mr. White is enshrined in factiiriug
cotton arid woollen goods, sonic. kinds; book limy bless those, who. aid hi sending-it about what we have been doing in this little'vil- Journal.
.
the hearts of the people as a gentleman, a true of which were woven in domestic Imiid-lobtns. I abroad.. Wéhopéso.IL F. M. Bbown.
lage in the heart of the Empire State. We have
friend, and a self-saerilieing worker in the cause called at a house some., eight or Ion miles from
The second édition of “ The Fountain,” by An
here,a few-^piritualists, and, some few weeks
home,
and
left'a
welt
to
be
woven.
”
The
woman
New
Hampshire
mid
Connecticut
—
Mis. of Spiritualism. We have heard numerous ex
since, we resolved to.try and get a good test me-, drew Jackson Davis (Win; White & Co.) pre
’ sionavy Work. • '
ilium to come and speak to us. We. succeeded in sents a Variety of miscellaneous suggestions-on- ■•
pressions of temicrest sympathy Joi' liini in his wlio took the web wanted to have two left, which
1 declined doing. After trying in vain to per-: . Dear Bitnner—Weary with b(»th the spirit of heree oppô- procuring Mrs; S.-A. N. Kimball, of Sackett’s éducation, worship, the culture of the intellect,
• present illness. ;
'
.
suade me to leave her Ihe two webs, she sudden sltion ami anxious Iminiry from iny two months' sojourn.in Ilarbor, N, Y. She gave us two lectures on Sun and the conduct of life, enforced with tlie Cani.
ly exclaimed, “ Well, I dreamed hist night that New Hampshire, I take pen to. iiiake a few jottings of niy day, the 2d of February, and one. on Monday, estiiess of profound conviction, and illustrated
A- .1IIDICI-A L-'I'HEOl.llGICA L .HIKE. ' .
labors In the Granite Nate, My visit, I think, has been
Judge Green perpetrated a good joke the. other Mr. Hazard came round with.a load of weaving , proilucllve of very giioil results, [ found warm and geiier- the .'Id,. giving public tests after (inch lecture. with numerous practical examples from Hie
and wouhl not. let me have but one piece.”
ous hearts who look the stranger hr, and had also an <H>porday. Calling a witness to the stand, the follow-’ ’ Several of her children, who were with-her,-. timRy toprove old acquaintances wiileh have ripenetl Into About half the tests she gave were recognized shrewd observations of tlie author.—New York
Iribune.
friendships that must be lasting as time.. Persons who nt before she. left the hall. She spoke in a trance,
Ing cxmversatioii took place : [The name “ ,/u/in- spontaneously corroborated this by exclaiming : my.
former visit listened as skeptics, now came forward, but gave her tests in her normal condition. Tlie
“ Yes, mammy, you-did ; you told , us so this • opened tlieirdoors tome and bade me welcome,' as though ball was crowded both evenings. She is a very
•T«im" is not the real name, ]
■ ;.
Marriage.
.01 our faith. My engagements commenced at Manchester,
' ' ■
,‘
■
'
Judge— Your name, sir?
.•••.. - morning."
but the weather being unpropltious tlie attendance was earnest, efliclent worker in the cause, firm in
Deceive not one another in small things, nor hi
The incident was trifling, but I was satisfied small..
j
•
.
-Witness—Adam Johnson.' [,Adnm ; went on the statement of the woman and. her childrenAvas
Milford 1 visited, where I made the acquaintance of Mrs. what she believes to be. right. She has surely great. One little sihgle falsehood has before now
K. Bootli. a lecturer and test medium, through whom I done a work here that will tell in eternity. She
and testified. Another witness was called.]true ; and.as I journeyed home my thoughts were J.
received good tests of spirit presence. Lebanon 1 visited, lias started tlie thinking minds on a track that disturbed a whole married life. A small cause
a good deal occupied with the subject of dreams, and was most.Imsjiltably entertained at tlie home of E. 4. must lead them to the glorious light of Spiritual
■ Judge— What is your name?
.
has often great consequences. Fold not the arms
Durant, whose gentle, loving wife, I heard spokcirof In
querying in niy mind why, if unseen intelligences inan
. Witness—John Johnson.
,
’T places as an excellent lecturer, but who is now an ism, She saw and described, standing near them,
"together and sit idle. Do not run much from
did
really
come
to
us
in
sleep,
they
should
chqose
invalid,
and
has
been
for
many
months,
but
wlio
we
hopeT
Judge—Johnson ? What relation .are you to such trifling matters for their subjects of conimu- will yet be restored to health and usefulness. Here J si»oke forms of those who had passed “over the-river.” home. Duels own health is of more worth than
three times oii Spiritualism aqd once on temperance to good Mrs. Kimball was our guest, and we learned’to
Adam?
'
’
. . nieation.
audiences, and lelt with many expressions of appreciation love her very much.
gold, udany'k marriage begins like tlie. rosy
Witness—I am his-fnlher. ■
I went to bed with my thoughts all on the sub- and invitations to come again. Swift-Water and Haverhill
morningTind Hum falls away like a snow wreath.
I next visited, where [ gave more lectures than I was en
jeet,
and
toward,
morning
awoke
with
the
inci

Judge—(Witli a legal smile)—Ah I then Adam
gaged for. Here occurred a little circumstance that sceniR
And why? Because the married pair neglect to
,
Ohio.
dents
of
the
following
dream
most,
vividly
im

worthy of mention. Inasmuch as It served to show up some
was not the first man after all.
'
CINCINNATI. —R. -E. n. writes Feb. 11: be as well-pleasing to each other after marriage
pressed upon my memory: I thought I was eating people who profess to be followers of Christ, proving that
•
Whereupon everybody laughed a hearty laugh, my breakfast,‘when a man named Ephraim tliey are governed more by their sectarian prejudices than W’illiam Rose, M. D., one of tlie oldest mediums as before. Endeavor always to please one anoth
by hls.teachlngs. A funeral procession had come to the vil
and tlie Judge's face assumed the awful solemni . Sn’iith came into the adjoining room and put lage one Sunday morning, and alighted at Hie church door, in this country, is now located at 162 Plum street, er, but,, at the same time, lavish not all your love
down a bag of corn against the partition. He ami were seated awaiting the minister, who did not live in where he is healing and diagnosing for those on to-day, for remembering tliat marriage lias its
ty, of his august ofiiee.
vicinity, but in an adjoining town, who. for some un
then came to tlie door and asked me if he could the
.
known cause contrary to Ids usual punctilious habits, failed abroad by a lock of hair or letter; he does not to-morrow likewise, and its day after to-morrow,
have his corn ground at, my mill. I told him he to put in,his appearance. Upon this tho mourners were told require the age nor sex. He also gives psyclio- too! “Spare,” as one may say, “fuel for.tlie
When is William Brunton coming West ? We could not, as the. miller was not there, and be-f’ that a lady of the Spiritualist persuasion was present who metrical reading# of character. I was cured of winter." Consider what the word “wife ex-- '
might be invited to address them. Some said ask her, oth
have heard that question propounded several sides that we did not then run the mill, as the ers
said “no, we will proceed to the burHlwlthout words;*’ tliat distressing disease, gastric dyspepsia, by presses. The married woman is the husband s
but, after a little, those who had objections waived them, him in two weeks’ time, when it had baffled the . domestic faith; in her hand he must be able to.
water
was
all
wanted
for
the
factory
below.
He
times of late. What does Mr. Brunton say about
and! was called upon lo otllclate. I of course had no choice—
said
that
if
I
did
not
grind
tlie
corn
Ids
children
it?
nothing was left me under the circumstances but to comply; skill of allopathy, homeopathy and eclectics for .confide house and family; be able to trust Her
would go without breakfast, us he had' nothing
taking the desk ami requesting the choir tosingare- twenty-five years.
with the key of his heart as well as the key or
It is hard work to keep out of bigotry. Nii in his house to cat. He was a poor man and lived so,
qnhmi appropriate to the occasion, 1 passed Into the supe
The Lyceum is not in as prosperous a condition his housq.
, .
rior
state, whilst (hose wlio were too bigoted and prejudiced
matter what we believe, unless we are careful •somemiles away. I at length told him that if lie to extend
as
I
desire
to
see
it,
but
the
future
prospects
are
The grdatest number of marriages for men taKo
sympathy, or oven*remain as silent spectators,
we grow narrow and dogmatic over it. Then would go up to the dam and raise the gate, I left th« church. But words appropriate to tlie occasion beginning to look brighter; they propose to cele place between the ages of twenty and twenty-nv®
were spoken over that llfeh-ss form, and such as gave to the brate the coming anniversary with appropriate
would try to grind the. corn myself, although I strange
in England, between twenty-five and tmrtyilL.
progress is at an end.
'.
'
ske.ptica' mourners both light and comfort. Weep
knew
but
little
of
the
business.
The
water
was
they pressed around me after ihtfburlal Inquiring anx exercises. Tlie programme is not yet made out.
France, and between-twenty-five and thirty-HYfi.....
■ The Hay City Spiritualistsand Liberals demon- brought to the mill in a trough about six hundred ing,
iously. “How did you know so much about our sister? ’’ Progress is the watchword.
in Italy and Belgium. Finally, in Hungary tlie
Btrated their sympathy for tlie Banner of Light, feet long, supported, by wooden legs. In its to which Inquiry I could only say that I knew nothing ex
number of individuals who many is 72 m a tnoucept what Intuition and the Inspiration of the moment gave.
in its terrible disaster, by giving a grand ball in course it passed over ii-stblili' wall a few rods
Lisbon 1 visited, wlieie I gave my temperance lecture,
Michigan.
. • ■■■■ ,
sand each year; in England, it is Gljtn ucnunder the title “Who threw that llrlck? ’U Also another
its behalf. By tlie way, Messrs. Editors, how do from the daiii, but did not touch the wall in any lecture,
CAJf'P. MEARS. MECOSTE' CO. — Dennis mark, 59; in France, 57, the city of Pans show
entitled “A Plea for Equality,” and one on Spiritway.
I
thought
1
started
the
mill,
and
that
it
uallsin. In each of these Instances 1 had the satisfaction Dowling writes : The dear old Banner I sent for
ing 53; in the Netherlands, 52; in Belgium, w,
things look in the burnt district., how ? We, out
run for some time, when its speed began to ot taking my Audiences (which were good) by surprise, and
in Norway, 36. Widowers indulge in second mar
West, are all interested in (he matter, you know. slacken, and at last ceased altogether. I looked treating them lo a novel repast. If appearances are any conies to us filled with burning thoughts from in riages
three or four, times as often «as widowsthing. Some looked at me as if tliey would exclaim—“ She telligences in and out of the body, and is a great
[Singed ; but the dear old Banner, we have faith up toward the dam to learn the cause, and saw hathadevil.” others as if they thought 1 was the smartest treat up tlie Muskegon River in a lumber camp- For example, in England (land of Mrs. Bai del )
woman In the world, and others evinced nothing but blank
to believe, will be stronger and more influential that the trough had broken down just where itt astonishment.
There are but few Spiritualists in tlie woods, there are 60 marriages of widowers against zroe
.
.
over the wall, and two men (Robert RathThere Is a held of labor In New Hampshire, but remuner- but whenever I find one, I find him or her far widows ; in Belgium there are 48 to 16 ; in i ronu,
In the cause of truth than ever in the immediate passed
burn and Reuben Holland), who, among .many auon Is small./-: 1 he people In some sections, especially in ahead of the.nverage in intelligence and morals. 40 to 12. Old Mr. Weller’s paternal advice,, w
future.]
,
northern phrt, need lectures on Woman's Sulfrage’and
others, were then in my employ, were standing Equality,
“ beware of tlie widows,” ought 8ur*:1yA®-,„^rB 1
.
and kindred subjects, as tliey are but little under [Your question.will be submitted to thecircle.—
Judge-McCracken, of Detroit, has evolved near the broken place. 'I thought 1 saw the wa stood
by one clas\ and utterly Ignored py another. Oppo- .Eds. B, oi'L.j
piemen ted by a maxim to beware of widowers .
#
nut s
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talk to his rider ; nor in smiting a dry rock, and thus bringing aiid doctrines, and their civil, social and religions fruits, to Hie tie, < alh d magnetism." Just show us what we ask for, and
out wafer; nor in replenishing oil in the widow's cruse by test, are seemingly deposing its idols mid turning it upside Spn itualism vanishes from earth forthwith.
itajnbliiigH after a’ Rambler; H.xpoNiircH of un
invisible means ; nor in influencing ravens to feed a destitute down. Dr. James Edmunds, M. D., and M. R.
S., A-i-.,
11 gm s us pleasure to infroduee one of England's very
Exposer : elicited by “ An Expose of Spirit(jrophet; nor in causing an extemporized hand to write upon Chairman of tlie London Committee which investigated .Spir eminent natinul seienlisfs, ami assign him a place among tho
■
ualism by Rev. John Gregory,
tlie walls of a banquet room ; nor in keeping a man.alive.for itualism, itnd a lion-receiver of it, yet reports to the Society । ijullibl,.i. Mr, Cromwell I'. Varley, chief eleclrieian eimm-i-toil
three days in the abdomen of n fish ; nor in shielding three that "it is becoming n great disintegrator of religious dogma.” । with the Atlantic Ti-legrapli, gave Io the Investigating Com
Northfield, Vt., 1872.”
Hebrew youths from the intense action of furmiee flames; Such are its inlluenees already, ami they indicate power and mittee of the Dialectical Society a icry instructive m-eount of
HY ALLEN PUTNAM.
| his observations, experiences and i-nnelnsmns in relation to
nor in curbing a lion’s power ; nor in walking upon (he wa efficiency.
ter;
nor
in
gathering
from
any
unseen
source
bread
and
fish
Relatively, Spiritualismjs but “mi infmil of days," is less > Spiritualism. He and his wife being medimn's. ami his trainPART II.
to feed a hungering multitude ; nor in killing with harsh than one seventy-fifth part the age of Christianity, and yet, 1 ing and daily nvoeatimis fitting him admirably to be a teacher >
words a fruitless fig-tree ; nor in changing water into wine : while so young, "it is liecnming a great disintegrator of n-li- of whiit the world knows of electricity and mngiletism, givo
SPIHITUALISM’S LOWLINESS.
We quote as follows : “ Now it would seem, if Spiritualism nor in making a salve of spittle and day anil earing blindness gious dogma." Sm-li action may well be presumed to he one I li> his statements special inleri'M. Whiit he said fills libimi
were trite, tliat some men of talent in the scientific world with it.; nor in spirits rolling a stone from the mouth of a sep of tlie must essential labors fur Utting the general mind I'm-tlie j lilleen pages in I be -iieporl. IVr qin,li- mill a small portion of
.. would embrace it.” Why should it seem thus? An apostle ulchre ¡-mjr in their unlocking prison doors ;. nor in unleiirii- reeept'mn uf mme vitalizing and piirilying religimi.tliau liasj it. While imderexamination, (fur he and others were used
of old said, “ Not many wise men after tlie flesh, not many ed men speaking in ¡ill the languages ¡mil dialects of sur- prevailed nr dues prevail in < 'hr-istciidmn. Its first wurk per- | like witnesses un.thi' stand.) the I'ollouifig question was pul
mighty, not many noble, are called." We add to this an an roundmg nations—no, in none of these things is there any haps, and probably, needs hiyniisHv iemmi-liislie, the breaking to him :
." Does Mr. Varley accept the spiritual theory?"
,
cient question, “ Have ann of tho rithth or of the Pharisees more religion that we ran perceive than tlu'ri* is in the tele of images. IhitJ'ear mil. If God In- ” sending his messengers
Ans. v" I lirmly believe, filmi the facts I have alluded to,
believed on him?”' The Christian faith, when quite as old graph. But those who do such tilings, or those in either to fathum (fie cloudy places of earth,” the fill lire effcels of
as Spiritualism is now, was not embraced by many " w/.v whose behalf or through whose properties they are done, may this may be—pud who can rationally doubt that they will be— "Ihat T: are nel our hoilii .1 Hull when we die, we i-xist just
or may piit have n ligion proper : may lie or may not. lie either tlie banishment of mueli error, sectarianism, dogmatism and I “as much a- before, and I hai. under ei-i fain emnlitimis, wciiro
me a nj'ter thr.jli’Kh." Infinite Wisdom does not always select
the recipients of great truths according to some men's notions possessors or nmnifestors or revealers of important r< ligioit.i hypocrisy, and Hie opening of ways for tlie om-muing of more j “able |o hold eoiiiiiiiinieation with those on earth ; but I also
truths.
■
simple, intelligible, rational, liberal and genuinely <’hrhui>in j “lu'lievc that many of I he pheiioni<-iia are often caused by
. of fitness.- “ 1 thank thee, oh, Father, Lord of heaven, and
Few
nations
in
any
remembered
age have In•en long- desti views of iliui, ami liis requirements of man also ns to liis na-! " tile spirits of those .whose bililies ale present. The phelloinearth, because thou hast hid these things from tlie wise and
prudent and revealed them unto babes,” was tlie utterance of tute of some persons in whose pri'senre nml through whose lure, relations, duties -ami destiny. Tliey may inaugurate a
an ancient medium for unfamiliar troths, whose perceptions properties works essentially like the above have bi'en . per nearer approach to "peace mi earth and giiml will to man," "ily. Thèse forces hare nothing Io do with the phenomena 1
formed. .Such works bespeak personal qualities or properties than the teachings and practices of the past have produced in “ have alluded in. It is unforl aliate that the terms ' electricof fitness w<;re both searching and far reaching. If non-re
“ ily ' and ‘ magnetism ’ should have been applied to these uneeption of revelations by eminent men, while such things are probably mostly physical, which disembodied ¡ntelligcnrcs dur land.
use. as tongues, pens or bands, and, like tongues, pens or
We
apprehend,
however,
that
such
good
cannot
bo
properly
“known forces. As to imr-future exisli-nee, 1 do not lliiuk
yet novel, argues against their truth and importance, how
hands, Hie visible organs of such persons, when fully control established, unless the foundations for it In- prepared by set-JJ “Ihn! any of us kimw.milch about il
alter dentil.
.stands Christianity affected by Hie argument? Sadly—mod
led, are made to act out the purposes of those spirits who use ling “ajmin at variance against liis fatlu-r, and (lie daughter “ Nearly ni! Spiritualisls conriir in bilieviim (hai thè thinkiiii)
sadly. Some of the lessons of history are worth re'memliering.
tliem ; and the mediums themselves, for the Hme being, are ngain-t her mother," a|id turning the members of nn hotise- “parlili man fonns, In die nexl lil'r, thè body ; (bill ivi'are
. Our, American man of eminent talents and scientific attain
simply vacaturs of implements for ¡mother's use. It is'n'o'rr- "bold into reciprocal foes. Tlie good may need to make its ap- “Mmi'/ALbeings. and that llm.se Idea* whicli.we oriciunli* In
ments and skill did first investigate and then embrace Spirit
ligiiin of theirs which makes their bodies lilting instruments proaeh and primal establishment not in Ilie garb of peace, but “this life are periniiuent renlitii's in thè nexl. Wilh regard lo
ualism.
for the work wrought Hjrough them by other minds.
in panoply of spiritual, social and domestic war. Storiypuml .“eleetricity—I lii'lieve thnt elvetrii'ily is olle of thè éoinpoProf. Robert Hare, the familiar correspondent with and Hie
The distingtiishingAfiliemimi'iia of. Spiritualism—its basic tempests, tierce gales and roughened seas may be generated "ni'iits ol inalter, and thnt there is an aetiinl transmission
scientific, peer of Silliman, Faraday and other leatleiv of the
facts—its signs and wonders—have no religion in' tliem. Yet as the needed elarilicaliotis, and revolutions proceed; but the “ tbrimgh Hie wire. Il hns no appreeiabh' weight, no gravitaworld in science, was eminent for inventive skill at the early
these mny be. heralds and indices of religion to lie evolved ' Father—the universal father, Lord of heaven and earlh—a “tion. Ughi is Ihe vibrniiou ol'l'osniienl ether. Astotho
age. of twenty years ; and throughout tlie following fifty
by their use. We doubt whether Baahun's ass had any .reli
years he devoted his immense and untiring energies to the gion in him, though he saw an angel and rebuked his master skillful navigator, faniiliar with every rock and shoal 'and “nntiire of nuigiii'Hsni, I do not know wlint II is ; 1 hnve n’t
“thè ghost of ¡in'idea.” .
.
' / •
-.
study, application, and illustration of physical science, mid in seemingly self-uttered words. Simple belief in tlie phe wind—is al the helm, and will pilot the vast ship of Immunity
“ I rcinember ¡1 case, a shoi l tinie silici,', ni my own house,
to
Hie
port
of
her
high
destination.
Site
will
laud
man
on
to the invention and use-of most efficient instruments for nomena of Spiritualism is not religion.’ A’et such phemmiemi,
'! whi'ii a Inrge ottonimi puslied us all <i|i in a corner, without
reaching knowledge stored in Nature’s recesses. Rich in tlie furnishing proof that our fellow-beings, who have passed shores wl|ere. he and the angel world will hold communion; in
“ nny visiblj'ineiins of loeiiinotioii.’’ .. . .■■
■
fitting experiences, knowledge, and skill to make him as com through the portals of death, return to us, speak with us, give structive and eleviithig to him, and probably to both. No re<)t!i:s.—“IVIiile thè must interestiug pari of yourexperfHgi<»t
I
.
'
'
■,''
.
i-.
-.;
■
'
.
•'.
-.
■
■
'
petent an investigator/of the basic facts of Spiritualism as us tlie results of their experiences atn,! observations in their
“ linee look pince, were yqu in an ¡limonimi state?"
.
.
GULLIBILITY,
■
this country contained, he, with vigor unabated ami brain clearer lights or deeper darknesses, as the ease may be—teach
Ans.—“ No; cairn and l'ii'iir, 1 bi'liw thè mesim'riii trance
clear, went into a prolonged -and truly scientific investign- us whiit qualities anil what outworking* of religion or its op
Tlie author.heads one of liis chapters “ Gflijiui.itv," and “ ¡uni.ihe spiritual trance are. produei’ff-by similntmeans, and
tion, and positively tle.uioii.itrated, on the bases and by the posite in earth-life conduce to their happiness or tlieir misery says that “ in order to be n Spiritualist of the. first type one
“1 bi'lieve Uhi iiiesmeric limi thè spiritual force to he tlie .
authentic processes and instrumentalities of physical science, in spirit-abodes ; doing this, the phenomena help us to dlsei- inltst believe in the marvelous stories of Judge Edmonds and
"sanie, They me bolli thè ¡u-lion of n spirit, ¡imi thediflertimt intelligent, unseen forces lifted and lowejtfd the arms of pleship, under more experienced and enlightened teachers,of Judge Ladd.''’ He then narrates :sonic statemenls inndeby "eni'c bi't ween thè spiritimi tralice ¡imi thè mesmerii'. tralice
his scale beams, ut hi.i request. Yes, one irtan “of talent in what God regards as good preparation for the life to come, Judge Ladd which are truly tind genuinely- marvelous, These :“ is, I beh’evi', this : ili.llm nicsiilerh* tranci*, (he will llnit over- .
the scientific world’’did embrace Spiritualism while it was than any . who unfold his requisitions in Christian pulpits; were made by the Judge in Hie hearing of sonic twenty peo “power* or ciitrtvui'i's thè patieiit is Ina hqumn body: in thè.
yet very young.
They have passed tlie oft-dreaded stream, and know the re- ple, who, as this author says, he does not doubt, “ nil swallow “spiritual (rance, thnt will which ovvrpowers thè pidient is
We, adduce the names of Prof. Mapes, .Senator. Talfrmidge, quisites'for peace and joy on its other-shore. Thelrutter- ed the stories without henitutiuii.'‘ His narration implies- “ not in u Immilli body." . . ; .
•
■
■
and Judge Edmonds, and mightmiddmany other wry e.ompe- anees may be as genuinely religious as any Hint earth's chil that he was himself one of the listeners, for he introduces the
(JtiF.s.—“1- tliink you bave.scoli thè-color of thè clotlies of
tent weighers of evidence, who embraced Spiritualism after dren can have access to, and may be ns conducive to the account by Hie words, “ He told me.”. But whether.lie eoiuit- "a spirit ns dislinetly as Ilio featurcs?" .
, • • ..
careful investigation. Judge Edmonds, and judge Ladd bf healthful gtowtli and operations of saving religion as tlie pul cd himself in to make lip that, crowd of about twenty, and
Axs.—“ Yes; I. think I sei*--Ibi' drilt. of tlmt questuili. I
Cambridge, ¡ire seemingly regarded by the exposer as either pit can utter. Such teachers may evoke religion in hearts ■ Wiis himself ono.of the beguiled, hedni’s noi'sli'ite, . Uis pre “ w.'is very miieli. iislonislii'il whi'ii 1 siiw ;i spiri! lin-a dless.
untruthful dr hallucinated. Butsofar iis-we know or be where it has never manifested itself, and may modify, purify sentation of the matter would let ns count him in—faii-ly "I. ex pia in_ il in this.way. .* all kiiown powers. have to he
lieve, their reputations for truth iind .veracity, for skill in. and-intensify it where it exists and has had expansion.
construed, it does count him in—but he meant to be left out, "treati'd ns solids in regaid to sumclliiim. A liimi linds air
sifting and weighing evidence,- for clear heads, sound, judgSuch teachers are coming thick. Both the good and the less - in Hie email of Hie gulls. We will lesive him out, stand him “ not solid ut sili. Heemi move Hiroiieh il us Hioiigh il dii! not '
inents und well-rtigijlated lives,' are Ijigh—yes, are above the good, the enlightened mid the benighted, come, .some from by himself, and look-nt him in liis .solitary, eleviition-sibovv “exist ; bill when Jiceonies tomi hon-i'hid ship, he iss^oppcd ;
... :L-.
reach of partisan sneer or disparaging innuendo.. The State one. motive and some from another; some for their own pleas yitliibilily, /
" he eannot’pnss.tliroiigli thè iron. Well, elci'tilcity linds air
of New York employs one of these gentlemen on its ComWe have often heardbf juries consisting of twelre men each, “thèmost solid siibstiinei' possilile : it ciinnot pass tlirough il;
ure or good, and some for ours; some to confer and some to
. mission for codifying its laws Avhile the intelligent, city of receive help ; some serious and earnest, somemirthful, some, eleven of whom were very obtuse and obstinate. But to find
(but il passes through Ilie iron-chid ship as.limagli it were.
Cambridge, lias long kept the other as a judge.in its. Police frivolous. Tlie highway is free to nil who enn meet the estab- ila- culli
« » ui 11pu
»** 11h yI «ri.
of twenty-one,
11 0,1 - < < < i< ) iii
in itwhich
ii il. ii inttrentu
I /« r •/ ,?should
in.fuiii ni
boI .ni
so iiiiiu.ir.
obtuse. ‘ not. in exist enee. A n iron wire is):to mi electrician, simply ,
nud
obstinate
as
not
•to
see-and
decide
Unit
an
upright
andC
.
Court. .Please have some confidence in men whom wise and llished conditions of travel over it. No one enn deduce brotul,
!a hole bored through a solid rock nt air, so Hint I lie elect rie- .
. good men trust, and let both natural and: Christian charity Fqmprehensive and fair conclusions as to their religious intiu- honorable and - honored judge, when detailing Ids personal “itymay pass freely. .Glass is opaque to electricity, but
have fuir play ! .. . .
eiicbs-and lendings, who does not listen to every class, and observation and experiences, and (hat, too, in (he presence of “ transpiirent to magnetism. Thence we .may Infer tliat
a clergyman,-when, he might naturally be Supposed to feel "everything is solid in i-PSpnet to something, and tliat nothing •
. , When a matured, honorable man—Judge -Ladd—trained to compare the varied utterances, counsels and w’iints.
weigh evidence by many years' practice at the bar and on the.
No lesson is,-perhaps, more touching and instructive than . special call to be aecurulo ami truthful, Was yet only begfil- “is solid in respect to all things, and therefore thought,.which
bench, deliberately states that lie. lias xvitnessed events and. one frequently taught, that “spirits in prison ” find both ling the crowd, while the twenty-first one, from beginning to “is power,.may be in some sort solid,; so that, if yon take nn .
received information that satisfy hint that all -the elements of access to eurth anti help from mortals essential to their deliver-, end, perceived notlilng but the ebullitions of delusions from “old English- farmer, lor instance., he would .be-ashamed to
either a chest or a loaf of cake exist in the.atmosphere around linee and upward progress. Tliey seek us for the help we can the judicial brain, clearly shows that that twenty-first num “ l;e seen without his top-bnffis., his coat witli buttons, and his
and above us, and that there are invisible agents who enn give to them, and open to us new fields of beneficence in possessed very peculiar mental perceptive,s—not quite one “hat. 'They are purl of his identity : he eaniiot lliiukof him'
combine those elements; and produce -fròlli theifi both cake which religion may put forth its highest powers, and find them1 ■ chattel', in twenty to find their like. The penetrations and “self without them. .They form part nt his nalin'e; and, the
findings of such perceptions who ean forecast ? .
and ciiest palpable to sight, touch and taste, and that he hits expand aniid such philanthropic labors.
“ moment lie leaves his hody and becomes n thoiight-imin, the
’
A firm, predetermined conviction (hat one Is wiser in a eer- ‘‘ thought-boots, the thought-coal mid the thoiight-lml form.
witnessed such productions, and carefully satisfied. hlnisélf
Spirits are very harmonious in statement that creed faiths,
that they are, in fact, such as tliey are reputed to be, lié pre-. vicarious atonement, chuntluiicmbcrship and the like, have tain direction than his neighbors, often proves a menial bar “part of-his Individuality:"--i- ,.
.•
.
sents thé world with matters worthy the candid and patient ■ hi them no special beneficence, and as generally used and ap ■ to his reception of new light which niny come tlirougli unusu
It appears from the above extracts Hint England's foremost'
,
attention of the clearest heads andmost reverent hearts in plied, are. rather liindranees tluln helps to man's fitness for al channels. The. twenty-first man would seem to be wearing electrician,It careful student of spiritual phenomena, dilfera,
the conimunity. He may suggest the inquiry, How came the. satisfaction, progress and welfare in spiriUlfe. .They :re- badly discolored glasses, if things appear to him to be the es widely in opinion from the Northfield exposer.of Spiritualists
•
marvelous production of loaves and fishes, on wliieh vast ijnd- preach the doctrine that “God is not mocked,” but that sential opposites to wjiat they are perceived rto be liy eneh as to the competency of magnet ism to produce the spiritual
of his twenty fellow observers.
j ■:
.
titudes fed and were filled in olden times? and the further “ whatsoever a man soweth; that shall he also reap ¡” -also, .one
phenomena.- We-qiiole. again : “ Now, it would seem, if-Spir•
To be “a Spiritualist of the first’•type,” then', one must ¡ttmlism was true, that some men of lalenl in the scientific
question, Whether their 'production was in subserviency to that the seeil which yields the best fruit is acts of beneficence
sonic unknown universal laws ; and then, again, the question and charitable estimates of the motives, characters and good trust in the. wordsofa (rustworthy man when hit, isserioiisly world would embrace It.” What, is the. signilicillice. of Var
whether spirits and men have jointly made such advances in ness of our fellow-men. Sectarianism is presented ns making , telling what his own eyes have, seen, liis own touch fell, his ley's faith as to its truth? He was a witness on Hie stand be
knowledge of'and power over such latent forces aniLelements earth dark by ivthick, atmosphere of sin, which dispels the own palate, tasted, even If Im relates expt rimwes such as fore investigators, the majority of whom were tmn-reeeivers
might have' beôn given by one of that Judenii multitude who of this faith at the commencement of their investigation, and
aS that the existence of laws for shell manifestations may be; ■spirit-world.
.
clearly indicated to.us, so that wè may rationally look upon
Nearly: twenty years ago, a pencil in the hand of an illiter were refreshed by feeding upon loaves and Ifshes mysterious several such were converted to it before the investigation
ly brought from oat the unseen The, existing phreinilouwitl closed. "Some men of talent in the scientific world ’’ have
. and regard such works as orderly productions, whose repeth ate. miss in her teens wrote for us the following :
,
tion we. limy reverently solicit, and whose lessons we may. . “IIiiAB Chujhien of Eahth—I, the spirit of yn^j old an- tlurelopmenlx twit tnmutilulion of-Mr.. < '■ reglory may deprive ■ been bri/tilleil by Ihe'ir own critical and prolonged researches.
■
freely learn and helpfully .apply. ■ : . ..
. ' -, '
“cestor,.come to hold sweet communion wuthiybrn 1-havi . him of rnteh ¡I'UllibilitU, and therefore call fori h his sneer nt its
Tlie possible teachings of statements , which our exposer .“watched the world—its progress in knowledge. .■
Old nmnlfcshifion in each one of his-twcnty fell« w listeners.
ridicules or sneers at, surely seem to us worthy of mosteare- “ward has iiian iidviinwd, but gradually has mist enveloped . Such gullibility has-manifested itself in high circles of socie Letterof Mr. I>. D. Iloinc tii.tlie I.uiulini TiniVH.
ful study by any one who reverences the God of Nature, and “the once pure soul of mankind. He. has strayed-from the| ■ ty. Notwithstanding IIuxley'S'WFJ) letter, (he London Di-: . During- the recent coniroversy -concerning Ilie, status of
is ready to accept light through whatever channels the over
paths of truth, and left the road that would lead him to join! aleetical Society grappled with Spiritualism and examined it Spirittuilisin—ns to whether it was really a pernicious humbug' .
ruling Wisdom may permit finite intelligences to open for ih- “ the, celestial heavens. Ay, 1 have seen oppression and sin extensively nud skillfully. Their report of |their doings and or a fair subject for honest and persistent scientific’investiga- .
fluxes to us from out our imponderable surroundings),...., Any .“cloud the Christian’s mind. Ay, 1 have beheld the name, of findings is very full, details many interesting facts, ami, in tion—in the columns of the Londim Tinies, (known.Io the
< voice or presentation of any kind, both implying ah intelli “God, the divine giver of all good, borne, on the wings of । some parts, wears the charms of candor, wh'ile from some of rending politic as a journal possessing the widest iniluenee
gent actor and coming from out the veiled recesses of Nature, 1'iieetiiriiinjsmj thus has the world been made dark uml the i the contributors to it there flows forth a spirit^ not unlike that throughout the English Kingdom,) Hie celebrated■ medium।
whose name heads this article contributed the following plain
is put forth by .those of keener perceptions and higher powers “spirlLland dispelled by the thick atmosphere of gross sin. ; pervading tlie lijrpow.
\
A
committee,consisting
of-thirty-four
members
of thalSo- and outspoken letter, wherein the willful misrepresentations
“
zin
’
d
now
the
redemption
of
the
children
of
earth
is
pro.
than man’s, and deserves his respectful and reverent attention.
Unless one can place some trust in testimony—especially in ’‘claimed by angels from the bosom of-tho Lamb, and the, eiely, in which membership itself is testimony\to high attain of one. of the myriad wonld.-be critics and e.xeculiliners of
testimony carefully given by gentlemen selected to preside in • “ morn of Judgment is near. God, arrayed in sandnls'of ho- ments and’ worth, was appointed for tlie special, purpose.of in Spiritualism are set in their true light, and proved Io be
-» courts of justice and law, and who are confided in as truthful ■ “liness and the crown-of brightness, is gently lifting the vestigating and reporting upon " The Phenomena called Spir “ Irillt's-light, us air.” : The good work will.surely go on, and
and sagacious by all who kpnw them well-how woefully he . “weak children of earth up, by sending his messengers to itual.”, After. having had no .less than forty extended sé this trim disciple of tile Spiritual Philosophy—and all others— .
.
shuts up important avenues of knowledge. Sneers and dis “fathom the 'cloudy places of earth—to Impart, the, dazzling ances, scatteredliver a period of eighteen months,.held in can well afford, in a spirit of quiet disclaimaime of all evil, hi
paraging innuendoes hounded on to the careful statements of “truth of his mansions into the world. The prayers of un- • their private residences, “ without the aid or presence of any wait Hie “ineojning Eden of glory,'’ when a knowledge of
the intelligent and truthful will surely come home to kennel. “gels'have ascended to the Father j their voices have echoed professional medium," or any .mediums other, than those the great truth he seeks to elucidate will cover the earth, even
"through tiie perfect halls above. And now, my child, 1 found in tlieir own fiimiliês above the kitchen and below the as tbit walers cover the sea :
.
BELIG10N.
:. '■... ;
iittic—none but those on a social pur witli themselves—and
“ To the. I'hlitnr of the Ttinr.i.:Sin—Wil) you allow me space
Again we quote as follows: “ They call Spiritualism rrti- “want you to know the happiness to feel the angels impress- after having.taken the tenh')iioiiil of many prominent Spirit to correct,some Tnisstatemimt.s in a letter signed .’ Henry
“
ing
your
fevered
brow,'
to
hear
the
melodious
strains
of
ex¡¡ion, but there is no more religion in it, supposing i,t to be
ualists — ¡meh a committee, thus qualified, reported that Dh-eks, F. C. S.,’ which, appeared-in the Times nt yesterday?
It is not true 1-Jml ‘ no really scientific limn believes in Spir-.
true, than there is in Mormonism, phrenology, or the tele “quisite harmony thrilling into your mind, to tread the paths “ they deem it incumbent on them to state the conviction (hat’
graph, Keligic.n is something to be practiced, something to : “of truth with the. righteous, and think-of tlie, God .that is the subject is worthy of more serious attention and eareful in itimlism.’ To name those only who have spoken out concern-'
Ing it, two Fellows of the Royal Society are believers in-its
.
be carried out into every-day life,'loving God with the whole "e.vei' shedding his love and mercy. This Is from , your old vestigation than it 1ms hitherto received.’’- The Northfield phemimenm OlTF-LMr. Crookes—reserves- his1- opinion as' to
heart, and our neighbor as we do ourselves.” .This is noto “grandfather, an inhabitant of tlie celestial heavens, given divine, fiirnishing np'cviden'ee of careful scrutiny <if Ils " plie- their cause ; file otlier^Mr. Cromwell Varley—is a(i outmnd. bad definition. It makes no jar with"that given by Janies, “ through the medium of ——to ni'y. earthly child.” - - : nmnena,” says :Let us pray God to. ..
keep us from Olit and ari.lmit Spiritualist -, so, also, is a man of seienee, of:
Both the Christian and sirname of an ancestor six genera
wbrld-wide reput-.itipn—Mr. Alfred W.-illaee, It. is niil true
■
viz., “ Pure religion and undefiled before God and the Father
the
meshes
of
Spiritualism,
that
co'ntaniillntes
everything
Hint that 'Spiritualism siiuiis the light.'' Si-micesarç imt iismilly
is this: to visit the fatherless and the widows in theiraillietion, tions back were annexed to this. Shell statements over tlie '.'coined' xvithin its reach !” A majority ¡/iilbt in the English dark. Wiflriiiyself, they always take place in the light—
and to keep himself unspotted from the world.” In connec exact name, of the common ancestorof all.who bear my name flock of thirty-four—akblifary “ bird of the night" and twen sometimes in broad daylight- (save when 1 am raised and
tion with this we quote the prophet’s question, “ What doth in America, coining through the hand of a Methodist girl, ail tygulls make up tlm American flock of'twenty'-one. — ■ floated, in the air)'. , It' is not true that ' nothing takes place
the Lord require of thee but to do justice, and to love mercy, unacquainted with our colonial history and my ancestry, may
From benea|h the optics fitted for nighl vision comes forth .without i,i great nmoimt of childish jugglery.-' Thousands enn
and to walk humbly with M// God ?” Let us add, “ Wlmfso- not be strictly religion ; and yet tlieir tone and "purport were this generous-mffer : "When Spiritualists can show me that , idlest .that no juggleryrwhatl'ver takes placé at séances. : It is
lint true timt ‘little is'done.wit limit money,’ Many medbtms,
ever a man soweth, that shall he also reap,” and we then have and are, according to my apprehension, decidedly and beauti- persons thrown into a somnambulic or cataleptic state—that like mvseif, have never taken a farthing of ^iay : though why
"
in brief space a definition of religion by the Northfield minis fiiliyreligious, especially'when viewed in connection with tlie clairvoyant seeing and involuptary speaking are, sot the. re •'on earth should mediums not tpke pay; us well as physicists ’
ter—by an apostle, and essentially by tìie propilei Micah, nil conditions of tlieir advent. They are but a fair sample of sults of that subtile agent of which we can comprehend so lit w'ho jierforni experiments in public—as well as all other men
consistent with each other and all accordant witli common scores thalMiave come to me. To me such are religious teach tle (called magnetism) in,some (if .its various forms, J shall who live bydlie work of their hands or their bruins, or by the
exercise of their gifts?
.
sense—while the quotation from 1’aul affixes the rewards and ings and incentives. The points timt sectarianism lias made willingly become a disciple', and make no more .opposition Io
Misstatements such as thl-se are vexatious to persons know
the
world
dark,
that
non;
the
r<deniption
of
the
children
ot
.. penalties of life’s actions in harmony with the pervading con
‘ spirit manifestation.' " T'liere, note(tiiat. When we will ; ing the truth, and very different in point of mischievous ef- .
. copiions of justice in most human minds and hearts. Such a tlie earth is proclaimed, tlia't God is gently lifting tlie children show that they are not Hie results of magnetism—tliat is, when : feels from mere ridicule, which is, indeed, harmless. For in
of
earth
up,
by
»eliding
hi»
meiwiinj'ru
to
fathom
the,
eloitdy
stance: had the writer of ail article on Spiritualism which
platform is broad enough to accommodate a nd strong enough
we .will prore a neyiitire—which is an impossibility—Im will appeared in the Times of Thursday last been endowed w ith
place»
of
earth,
and
to
impart
the,
denzliiin
truth
of
hi»
man»ivii»
to sustain both Christians and Spiritualists, and a very large
into the world—these, coming as tliey did over Hie name of the become a disciple ! ■ That wliieh would transcend ‘tin1 powers the wit of a Sydney Smith, liis derision would still have fallen
part of the rest of mankind.
of God—viz., the proving of a negative—we shall not attempt. innoeuoiislv <in the facts lie so accurately relates. The one
We. find it plainly Intimated above that there is no reunion. good old Puritan who at a good old age in IGIil passed in faith
We, however, make to him this eointeoiis declaration : tiling which could damage Spiritualism would be proof of
in Mormonism. Are Mormons without “ something to -prac- from this to a higher life, indicate to me Jus perception tliat When you will show us that magnet ism nr any other of Hie j imposture on the part of a medium in whom Spirituidists re
posed coutidenee: and of proof<of imposture the write! of
tice, something to be carried out into every-day life ”? Ample the purpose and effect of the present coming of God’s messen ubiquitous forces in Nature dues produce Hie spirit manilesla- th<‘ above-mentioned article I,.is been unable to produce a
gers, of whom he—a returning spirit—was one, indicate that
testimony shows that they do practice and carry out much
tions—not as an instiunienbilily used by Intelligent beings, tittle. His words are. that, thuiigb lie tried every test be
that is to us very offensive. Also, for aught valid that we can tlie purpose and effect of this new advent from out the unseen, but as mi intelligent actor—when you will show us timt mag eoiihl think of, lie could find no trace of it. After his testi- •
were
and'would
be
to
overthrow
sectarianism
and
gently
lift
mony Io Um marvels he relates, let it. al least, ijo longer be.
see, they love their God—who seems to be mostly some Jewish
netism itself, and (>f itself, spi'iik-f right out—timt it uuder- said that such things never appear under I lie eye of a skeptic.
yod_ quite as heartily, and love their neighbors quite as the children of men up.
These messengers from God have been coming— hundreds stnnds mini's questions mid gives intelligent answers'when (Urn observation more,and I have done Mr. Dircks imagines
well, as do most other people. Some views and some concep
and
thousands of tliem, seemingly, thus far—giving to the yon will show it to us speaking out in words, or nipping out that, the uncertainty as to results at a seance, contrasting with
tions of truth, duty and right, are, very different with tliem
the certaintv of those of the laboratory, tells strongly against,
world
quite as much disturbance as peace. 'Snell primary in answer to words over and over again, always ¡uiil every Spiritualism'; but for this uncertainty there are two sufficient,,
from what they are with most other sects, yet iii devotion to
where
where
r<
‘
]iqted
spirit-speaking,
rapping
and
tnble-tip. In the first place, the conditions requisite for spirits."
'what are to them dii'inc tcaehimj», they are,’not far behind ('fleets may be needful in tlie, breaking up ol prejudices and pingare processes of coniniiiniration, saying timt it is /, my reasons.
manifestations are not knotVmo mediums, as Hie conditions .
toppling over idols, which numerous ( hrislians must, lie
tlie average of Christians. They have religion, butyts quality
self,
magnetism
—
timt
of
myself,
mid
not
as
the
tool
ol
another
requisite
for their experiments are to num of science : and if
freed or weaned from before the better things can enter into
they were, the will of the invisible beings attracted by the
—
makes
the
noises,
movements,
responses
and
.('iminiunii'.i.is objectionnlfle.
■
When told that there is no more religion in Spiritualism and dwell with them. The presence and action of these mes tions—wlien you will do that, then we will become your disei- medium must-still he taken into id-count: tliey may not choose
sengers are being widely and deeply felt. Startling phenomena
to manifest themselves.
than there is in the telegraph, we enter no protest. For long
.
I am, sir, vour obedient servant,
.
and significant revelations are multiplying fast throughout ple-most willingly, for we shall see ut once that you will be
years we have been finable to see any religion, as the word
‘
Daniel D. Home.
tlie civilized world, are challenging Hie world's attention, able to enlighten not only ourselves, but the world, in refer
should be applied, in causing a sunken ax to float up to the
24 Mòtcombe street DecrM.
I
ence to thnt«uM//e agent of which we etui comprehend so litriver's surface ; nor in making an ass both see an angel and are agitating Christendom, are putting its religious systems
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given are exactly opposite to those made to linn |
by tin' same persons. This little diserepani'y ,
seemed immaterial to the majority of the eom-J
mittee,Who were quite yuixiolis tu declare the ;
l'in*
Sunday Herald -of Erb.
roll- ’!bglio.'t story unfmniihJTrnml -'top the public ex-j
ainrd a hnm arrriint of the r^pi'iimcr" <d one eiteiucnt. 'They du Hgt seem to bave taken a,
very fair or logical iviiy^~Zaecmiiplisliiug their;
reportéis ;1m| others in the •• liaimted j
purpose, and the di'iuis>al ol Ilie teacher who |
oii'e” at X'-wburyport. i hir readers are ¡
Ini' liei'ii so'iinfortiimite a' to see, in common ;
with many others, ulmt the eommitt......
not
■nt date.'a.s ue have published full ae-■ see, docs not recommend itself as a measure ol .
tint' in this paper. We have spare at present
Sinee this m-i-ouht ¡ip|ii'nred, we liave been fa
note only.a.fen of tlie manifestations narrated i
vori'il—through the mediumship of Mrs. .1. II.
I-ocriirring by Ilio Ib-rald representai ¡ve.
< 'omini—with a visit frinii tlie spirit -boy, "Frank" !
Alli r di-tailingjii a quii-t way tire mysterioii'
fits he proclaims his minie to be), whocorrobo.... uri eneo' whiidi ll.ld Iliadi' famuli' t he m-Iioo'rales the Herald's statements couerrilillg the sé- ¡
linii'i' afoiesaid. thè’ formatimi nf thè party tu
anee (which it in reality was); says he answered vidi .Veli buri pori. Ibe'dillii-nllics allendiug thè
by incalí' of the box the questions addressed (o
"alililig of ailmi-'iou to tIle building -thè iliterhim: that he unlocked the door for the watch- ¡
vicw witli tlie teai'lii'i', litio, it issimi, “im'iverman himself, t<> give Hu- party a surprise, and I
cd ihe ditl'erent interrogatorics in a ma liner ivhieh
that Hie teacher is-oof tlie medium whose pres
llsSIli'ed ber qile.'lioners llmt .'III.' wns ivurthy of
lii'lii'fand perfi'i'tly cmi'i'ii'idioii' in herstate- ene!'gives him the power tooperate in the school
'
'■'...
iiii'iit'," tlii' ¡u'i'uiiiit tftiis imi to srt tlir tini«' <»f i house.

Woman.

J. H. Rice.

The adyocates of Female SufTrage have been
Mr. Chairman, I am in trouble, [Can we do
earnestly active for the past month in present- anything
j
for you?] I don’t know. There are
ing the claims of this reform to'the Com- (those who.can. 1 low true it is that each person’s
mittees of various .State Legislatures, and in works
■
follow them. Mow I tried to do what was
the organization of .Stale and local Societies right,
]
I was a believer in this beautiful spiritual
pledged tii the advancement of the cause, evi- ;philosophy. I was a friend to the cause, and the
dently adopting as their motto the words of Susan Banner of Light was my Bible. I had some
B. Anthony:
property which I wished to dispose of for the
“ We must make every State meeting now tell good
,
of (lie cause, and ,some which I intended to
strongly for woman, already a leyal voter, [[ is ;come to you to aid the Banner of Light. I wor
nonsense to talk of waiting to be politela ushered
into the lonìp pollile, with kid-gloved and silver- shiped the teachings of Mr. Parker through the
slippered politeness. If ri’ahte are not u'oeth till:- Banner of Light. They ayere tile, food upon
ion when they lay open before n*, we do not de which my soul feasted; and I tried to leavesome
serve to have'them i/iren ms,”
'
- ,
thing for the carrying forward of that good work ;
In Massachusetts, en Wednesday, February. but there seems to be a delay about carrying out
5th, a hearing on the subjcct was had before the niy wishes—a split among my friends. That de
Joint Special Coirinrittee on Woman Suffrage at I lay is what brings shadows to me. I want the
Representatives’ Hall, State House, Boston;
matter settled up at once. 1 want the amount
The Woman Suffragists of Maine have re that I set apart for that purpose, - to be delivered
cently held a successful Convention in Augii.-yta, to the firm of the Banner of Light at once. Then
for the organization of a State Association : and I shall be at peace, not until then; and if my
the progress of the movement in the State is re words from this place are disregarded, I shall I
tlu'art’jvul uf (lie |i¡ii ty ¡i( tlii' si'IkoiIIkiiisi', al
I’ceiiiiiiu'y Aid for (lie Banner.
| ported as very encouraging.
feel it my duty to perhaps.work in some harsher '
alluni 11 o'i'bii'k al night-':
.
M’e again desire to ret urn thanks to the multiBOSTON. SATURDAY, MARCH 1. 1873.
In New Hampshire the Republican State Con way to ultimate what I believe to bp/pist arid
“Thi' lunisi' is siluali'il <m ('liarlos .-Irimi, añil :
■(H':'U|iíi'.<l by whal is knowii as tlu* Malí', ITÍuiaiy ¡ tndinoiis friends of our journal ¡ill over the coun vention, held January t-lth, expressed its ideas on right—what I am satisfied with,-TTÏÎw, just as 1 '
Olthv II IlHiHiirr MrrH. I p
.Sellimi, li' is lille story ili ell'VJltliill, liaVilll' lili I try lor what they have done and are doing for the subject, endorsing by resolutions the political
was before I left my body. There can be no mis
I III if is s III I
M. I '•
uiìlinary sliiu'jli'il piti'lieil noff. Il luis futir win- the monetary strengthi'iiing of our hands for re- plunk in the party platform referring to Woman
riiiws <ri'l’uiiiinoii sizi’, lilletl wilh gri'i'ii lilimls newi.'d efforts lit the tiproaring <>!' the temple of Suffrage, emphasizing that the government understanding about it. They need not quibble
about that. It is plain : it is clear. They quib
un i'ithi'i' siili', ami thè enlranee ilour al thè eml CO..
tv i r. i, i i il ir il i T i:
opeas oli Ilio Street. It is ahout a thiril of a iiiile truth since our severe lire losses in November should be ealled upon to protect women in the ble about the uncertainty of what I meant I
frolli thè jirine'qial Street'ol thè tinv.ii, inni is in last. In this I'linnectimi we gratefully certify to exergise of. the elective franchise, and also advo meant simply this : That portion that I set apart .
II < nl,UV..-. Im.ic II. I!l< II.
thè iniilst ol a ¡espectable alni piqnibiub lleiith- I tlie receipt of .$1-111—raised in our behalf by col- cating a riyld enforcement of those articles of the
Imi’lluoil. The pf'IIleip.'l 1 of Ibi'" sellimi is Miss i .Ici'tions and donations since the great lire at va Constitution .which guarantee equal rights and for the promulgation of truths taught by Theo
ui«
lu. I lie
‘I.iti'y A. l’érkins. ' The moni contaiiis sevenly I
dore Parker, through the Banner of Light—just
i* I'.rp-’i ntuM
t«.» !•••
.Idl-cGvil j.i 1.1'T H K H (’of.HV.
ilesk’s, oeeiipieil by seholars of ¡in uvvnige ageof•' rious points where she lectured—by Miss StisU A. exact justice to all classes, irrespective of race, that and nothing else. I am' J. II. Rico, of
,■■.,’.. ...
’
■
eighl or nino years,':’
:
| .Willis.'
color, ,w, or condition.
Gleii's Falls, New York.
i i: teil'h‘<1 hol’ Sittinday*-Insite i
Atteiiileil liy.tlie jaiiitur ol- tlie.Jiuihling'thi' j The Ibllowing eoinniunii'iilion also will explain
In Indianii, by a joint resolution of both Houses
[The above messagüAWis given-nt our Public Circle, Fei).
(nj 'AlU ili'il
III lltlU'. (»» I.
.’:.'■.■•
.
jiarty riiti'iTil unti awailcil furtlier.ili'veloiimi'iils. itself.:
(ri' (he. General Assembly, Friday, Jan. 17th, at 251b, wllh the TequeM that it be published hiuiiodiately ;
.
S
t. Claiii, Mien., I<'e.b. ISf/i, 1S73.
.whichaccounts
fur its appcxuAUwe on the fourth page of the
Ilnriiig tlmnight. Ihe varìoiis visiliirs"ngri'ipl tigli
Mess-iis. White A-. Co.— lleur Jlruthern: This hall-past two pi m., was set.iipori as tlie time for Banner.]
A Government <>!' Bigots.
. ; they woulil ileal fairly wi(h eaeh other, ami at.
...
---------..........................................
■meeting
in
joint
eonvehtion-for
tlie.
purpose
of
letli'i' encloses a dral’t on New York •lordwenty
■ mi.lq jiii'."-too l'al'Iy tu repiii t the proceed- ¡ li'inpt no ilepeption, ami limilly it was depilimi dollars, from the Ladies’ Spiritual Dime Society
Physical Jlanii’estationM.
hearing the representatives,of Ilie American Woni'.Hie Collvi'iitioii I'ulli'd to a.'.si'liible (his / timi a l'iride slamili be formed/willi (he followilig of this place, ns a donatiim to assist yon to coiiinaii Suffrage Association in behalf of the object
Mrs.
B.
K. Stoddard and her son Master De
fume
the
publication
of
the
Banner
of
Light.
■in XewYoik, lor no) king the graft of!
nientloirt-d in their memorial, on wliieli occasion Witt C. Hough continue their séances for physi
-. bigotry 'into., the tree of tlie - < ’ini.-iitutinii. yet } around the teacher's.desk, were greeted with dis We trust thnf (he Spiritualists will respond to
your request, and the Banner be once more put Mrs. IL M. T. Cutler, of Illinois, aniLMis. M. V. cal manifestations in this city and vicinity with
• there i.' IIO ,'pei'ial need ol deterring eninments I tinct raps in answer to the question : If there of its linaneialdifficulty. ■ ■
. ................
Longley'-, of Ohio, presented their arguments, tlie success. Last Sunday and Monday evenings they
on their doings out of any espeetatiuti'that they I are any spirits present, will they please niantfesf
.
Yours Ites"e<'tfii]ly, .'
“
Hull of (lie liiuiseof Representatives being pack- had good audiences in Fraternity Hall. The
.
Mns. William B. BAKitON'j.Pre.s.,
- uill rearb ditleii'iil I'oni'lusions. from any which their presence, either by moving’ this desk or by
Mns. (¡F.oiuiF. Coi.i.iNs, .Sec’,//.
'
---s • ,ed with anXiudience representing the talent, former evening, Prof. Clark, who was one of the
■ ’Yhey liai'n ''O.iTe'i'ly amnmm'cd iirtlie. pfoidauia- i rapping?"- although each of the parly “denied
Committee men, got his preconceived ideas as to
71.
R/Pratt,
writing
from
Fairfield,
Mich.,
Feb.' fashion, and intelligence of the State.
.... .. . their purpose. It is plain talk mid stern ¡ \nn thl'irjiomir that they, had made them,and the
In New York State, as per. the Daily Sarato- how the manifestations were done a little shaken..
; 1(51 Ii, says:
..' '
..
.- ■
talk ‘lliul. this siiolh'ii coinpiuiy of misguided I writer knows he did not." . ■
■.
•
“1 shall start the latter part .of -the week' for gian of a recent date, “Miss Siisan B, Anthony While he admitted that he had no reason to be
men need nun. • The. list ol their names,reveals I
“Looking about, a small emjdy box was dis Bony County, this Stall', to Ie,cl ore ami solicit appeared before the Albany Constitutional Con
many nien whose intentions cannot lie-other than j covered, in size about -u foot eachway. A bench subseribi'rs for your paper. The proceeds of my vention, and Iliade a stTong-argimient for female lieve thé mediums performed them, he wished to
reserve, his opinion as to what caused them. The
profoundly-sincere, and to such respect as goes ] was procured, the box placed thereon, and the first lecture I will forward to you tm assist in
suffrage, urging that [tody to strike the Word mediums were in Lowell and .Salem during the
Iwo.individiitrls
sat
down,.and
resting
the
tips.of
building
up
again
the
dear
old
Banner.
”
.
■
With that virtue they are entitled. But that gives their lingers on the box the questions came thick
male from tlieState Constitution and laws.” Iler past week, and return to this city and hold séFor the expressions of sympathy which each
: tbi'iii no'ivnrrant to make all the mischief they nod fast from the others, who sat intent observers
effort was very highly spoken of by the Albany
may choose to make with' the frameivonk of the among the desks. In less than live minutes, in mail brings to our table we return the liveliest • press, and was listened to by a nmnber'bf Seiiat- anees in Codman Hall, next Sunday and Monday
evenings, after which 4hcy go to Stoneham, Mak
response
to
an
inquiry
who
was
present
from
the
fei'liirgs- of" gratitude. We desire also to say to
State and the 11 »tin a if imr political- institutions.
..
/ : .
invisible world, the Imx raised itself and came tlie friends, that, still the battle is hard, and fur 'ors and Assemblyiiien.
deh and Newburyport.
,
.
. .
(Tidei'tienth or behind these iimloiibtedly exeel- dowi&with
a terrific bang upon I lie bench. Would
• The prolrillftionikts of Ohio, in their call for a
lent Aii-ii is a busy.knot of fanatics, zealous more il spell its mime? ' Yes,' with three very loud ther' pecuniary aid would, be of great value
Mass Convention at.Delaware, Feb. 12th, for tini
Departures-i’or the Higher. Life..
'
for their on n bigoted.e.ause. than lor any real ad raps. Slowly Hie alphabet was spoken to each to us at this time,. We. have worked for you
nominatimi of ' candidates for State officers, Used
Dr. Robert Berry, of Nëwpoft, R. I.,.passed ter
vancement of religion, amt who have wrought letter^ime.rap.signifying no, three to mean yes. in the advocation of an unpopular truth in the
language':'.
■
/
•/
upon this same sincerity of their belters, until j The inquirer reaehing'll was answeredwith a years gone by ; assist -us by your personal ef the“following
This call is intended to include all Prohibi the.’Jiighér life Feb. 9th. Ever a liberal, hide
perfect pounding by (he box' Again lie repeated
■ they Imveeasily persuaded, them I hut the ediliee i the letters A; B. C,’ etc., when reaching (1 down forts now, and the blessing iff the spirit-world— tionists, without distinction of sex, the right of pendent thinker and sound reasoner, he long
of liberty is about to tumble about their heads eame the box again, signifying IL <1. was pres which is their due who labor in its behalf—will woman to suffrage being fully recognized in our since became fully.convinced of, t|ie truth Of ^iie
• unless they lend almud to their fanatic purposes, ent. When asked if it was lloraee flreelcy, nn crown your own and our endeavors, direct or in • Platform, by plain affirmation, nnd'not in.mere Spiritual Philosophy. The change, to him, was:
which they so poorly disguise with Ihr mime of allirmative reply was instantly given, and’that direct, for its further dissemination. ■
■ glittering lihrases, susceptible of political eva not a dreaded uncertainty.
:
'■ ■
,
lm was present out of compliment to members of
sion or of doubtful meaning. The earnest friends
Aniory àale, M. D., for pmny years a promi
..
,
„
—
,
—
■—
—
—
.
religion. ■ .
' ...
'
■ ; . ■ ?.
'
the press then in Hie school room.
.
of,woman, as an equal at tlie. ballot box, should,.
What is the whole of this stir luid ado about ?
' Legalize«! Monopoly
Just at this moment, instantly, the cloek stop . . ,
therefore, aid and assist,in the work of this COn- nent physician in East Medway, Mass., and ad
joining towns, closed his/earthly career onLet us go straight (oil. This body of men want ped nt nineteen minutes of twelve. Then arose Is an extremely dangerous Individ mil, as he pos- ■ vention.”’
. ;
. . ■ / ? '. . ..... r
1 Has it run down, or did the spirits
Tlie Constitutional Convention of Pennsylva Wednesday, Feb. inth, at tlie ripe age of seventy- .
tin; C'ollstit litio'i of - the Tiiited Stalos so altered the inquiry,
rio
living
soul
being
within
(en
feet
of:®scs
no
soul.
lie.
is
jdmost
oninijiresent..
We
siiqi it?'—i ” ’ .
' ' ' ..
that it shall authoritatively acknowledge Al it. Tile janitor" was questioned,
..........................
and said it was see liitn inC'ongresst inS(iitt!Ei'gisliitun’s,' riin- nia also lent ear for tiyo evenings—Jan. ICth and .two. Hd was a skillful and sympathizing physi
’
mighty God as the source of all power, Jesus .always wound on Monday, and heing an eight nlngi'ity corporations, railroad corporations, innii- l(ith—to the utterances of the friends of woman, cian, and a wise and influential citizen, Blessed'
Ghrisl as his equal, and the Bible as the practical day clock it is remarkiibh', to say ihi: least, that iifacturing corporations, banking institutions, in- suffrage. On the first meeting the Pittsburg and with a knowledge of Spiritualism, he enjoyed its-,
.
basis of Ihi' Federal Government. As toeneh of it should erase running in about forty-eight hours sinnnce companies, et ulyp'mnt'omne. ... Is. it not Alleghany County Societies were.represented by glorious unfoldings to the last.
utter, 'll was stapl'd again some'hours after,
these points, it-is eniitfi'h to state that there are ami tlie ti'iwher intormed' the writer it. was run quite time that tlds giant lie strangled by the Miss Matilda Hindiiuin as. tiieir speaker, while
us iimny views as there;are individuals. No two ning when she entered the school the next morn people; who are the victims of his nefarious arts? Miss Mary Grew, Mrs. Sarah C. Hallowell, Mrs.
It'is pleasant, tolhear that a pension has lM>en
.
persons can possibly have the same cotiecptions ing. 4 * *
.■•..•'■ Credit Mobilier is on trial before the people; but Faimy B. Ames; and Rev. Charles G. Aines promptly granted to Mrs, Knowles, the. wife of '
After ii while the spirit of tlie boy wh(> lias, as
spqké in behalf of the Pennsylvania Woman Stif-' Capt. 'Knowles,’ “iri recognition of the heroic
of.God. Some deny a God altogether. Others
stated, appeared to the teacher, was called •Legalized Monopoly is still at large, picking the
refuse to believe that such a being intel feres in is
upon. He readily made himself manifest by a .pockets of the over-credulous community with rage Association. . At the second, Rebecca Mott, conduct.of her Husband in.the loss of the Northhmmin governments m"secular concerns nt all. vigorous use of the box, and spelled out the Ini perfect impunity. In Massachusetts, he has his Mrs. Bladen, J. D. Byrnes, Esq., Mrs. .Barn licet." '■ ' . ” '
‘
,■ ■ '
A very large class decline to recognize Jesus tials of his mime— ‘ F. P, Van W. ’—but no fnr- cyeon the Hoosac Tunnel at the present moment. hurst, W. Morris Davis, Miss Carrie C. Burnani,
t-hrist as the equal of that. great Creator, and a (her information could lie gleaned save that he This great boro. has cost the people of the State Mrs. Byrnes; and Air. Sheddon represented the Movements of Lecturers and Medinins.
The Misses Grover anil Crosby are located at No. 8164th ,
great ninny more, practically ns well ns theoreti- was a foreigner, on which admission he dwelt million^ of dollars, and now Legalized Monopoly Citizens’ Suffrage Association, the Radical Club,
strongly by whacking the hex upon the bench as
avellile, New York City. A corresplnnlent says: “ I had
¡mil
the
Internationals.
cully, refuse to recognize nny iieeessity-fnHf in if to completely demolish it.”
.
.
is striving to secure the prospective frit its of the
thè pleasure of seeing iinirti'stliig two of the best hieilliiuis
God’s economy, holding it to be merely a dogma
According to the account, maps wimmlisliirbed, “blasted ’’ tunnel, ami he will surely succeed if-; -. The prospects of concerted action for political Inourelty, Theyhro hiillos of eitueiitloh nini rbflnomont,
in theology. And on the subject of Bible belief,' a newspaper suspended where there was no'draft the people, do not come to the rescue nt once. ■ purposes seem to look more encouraging than-for nini elfeetlve workers. -Miss Grover Is also ii fliio lecturer.
Miss Crosby is truly a wonderful inedinni. Sho gives the
the seels and their opinions are siitlicieiitly vari was moved.Io anil fro as desired, iindj in answer And so with other institutions, ostensibly char ii long time past, arid, we wish the advocates of best
satisfaction on any subject presented, mill Is the best
ous to require n volume for their enumeration .toa request for,tlie appeiiranee of the “ghost,” tered for the public good, but really to pill money female enfranchisement success in their much test medium I ever-saw. Take them together at a sitting,
.
and explanation. If would be irmoral impossi- “a light ofTl peculiar bluish color, (inged with in the purse of sclfisdi_Mr<Ijegalized Monopoly, needed work.
.
_
■ anil they cannot be excelled.”
Idlity to bring a whole nation into, working ae- green vapor; was plainly visible byjjidji thé door We. need not go into details to prove the, truth
The Academy of Sciences at philadelphiaAias Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brigham lectured In Portland, Me.,
cord, for political ends purely, on the question id in the entry leading to the slreet. 'This remained fulness iff.our assertions.. He that runs may elected a woman to full fellowship ; there is also’ Sunday, Feb. 16th. Good audiences appre'clnted her dis
courses. Sho lectures In Philadelphia during March. .
'
■what the Bible teaches, and does not tench, what . not more than half a minute or so, ami was gone. read the facts disclosed almost daily in the public a lady on one of its active corinnittees,
’
S mis. Abbie W. Tanner lectured, lit Dexter, Mix; the
. it nttlrms and requires, arid what it denies and Whether it pertained to the supernatural visitor prints. And now that the'free press is out ■ The John Bull' (London Journal) says: “We month of February, with good success. Address her for
does not exact. Here is the maze in which all or not, the writer won’t say ; but It was what is spoken, is telling the people to come to the res believe that the Tory party will cordially sup the present, Bangor, Me.
.
.
would be instantly lost. ■ ■
. •
represented, and plainly seen.” .
-,
cue, and now that free-thinkers are sounding the port the claims of women, themselves household^ —It. G. Eccles, of.Knnsas City, Mo., will speak in Lynn
.
'
What is this Constitution which is fo Im nniihi
To the mind of (he reporter one of the most tocsin from the rostrum, Sir. Legalized Monopoly ers and possessors of property; to the electoral during.March; Andover, 0., in April; Farmington, O. r
‘ suddenly righteous? Only, a civil compact be remarkable occurrences of. the occasion was the steps in and says, “ Thus far shalt thou go, and franchise, believing that the right to a vote should in May. He wants week evening calls while at Lynn, with
in fifty miles of that place, - After May, he Is open for calls ,
tween uieu of every school of religious faith and unexplained opening of the door, which hud pre no farther. I have the power, and I will.sup- be given with, regard tolprdperty, and not to sex.” In Ohio mid Pcnnpylv’nnla.
...
:
Four women have bein appointed clerks iii.tlip Mrs. Ailliy N. Biirnhmn spoke In Whitinsville and East
. variety of religious opinion. . In order to bring viously been locked :
.
press free speech, and the press also, if it dare
men together into the possible slate of soeia) prKalians Legislature. :
.
■ . \ Foxborò’, Feb. 16th. She will lecture there again March
? The hours of night wore on until 3 o'clock to run counter to my creed or my policy.” ,. ,
2<1,16th and 30th, and In Charlestown March «th. l’ormaderand establish them there, it purposely omitted was reached,, when the expectant ghost-seers
Oyer thirty girls in the high school of Portland Tibntaddi'ess,
Americans1 your free institutions are in dan
653 Main street, Charlestown, Miiss.
. ¡ill allusion, even tlie most remote, to God, Ghrist, were suddenly startled by the appearance of’ a ger. Arouse from your lethargy, and inaugurate have resolved to discard, overskirts, laces, jewel
A. E. Carpenter will make engagements to lecture any-,
• or the Bible, referring to religion'simply to de st:il wart being in their midst, chid in mortal garb, measures to stay Legalized Monopoly, arid.his ry and other expensive articles of dress while at where
w'ltldri a half-dny’a ride of N.ow York City. . Address '
who, unprevented, walked into tlie room. He'
ehire that , im citizen under Jt.s authority shall be turned
him, 437 4thavenue,
—.
tending school. • :
.
, . . .
out to be a watchman from a neighboring satellites, Fraud and Corruption,
molested in hikbidieUt't it be what it may. Tins' mill, whli,’"seeing the light in the school, thought
Moses Hull will lecture In Mmlchester, N. II,j during' /
\ The question of woinan’s right to vote under
• . / ., ’/....■ /• '
■
is the very featun1 in the Constitution that the it might be on tire, and eame up to investigate. .
tlie Fourteenth arid Fifteenth Amendments is on thia month. ’
•. Opening the Library.
Mrs. M. F- B. Sawyer will lecture In Salem; Mass., ■
fanatics in.couneil propose to take out,"for the After his departure, the question arose, how. did
the
road
to
the
Supremo
Court
in
five
,
different
he get in? ami all were positivé, beyond the
.
.
;
:
sake ofTiis'ertlng whatdhey claim is a better onq shmlow-of ii doubt that the door was.locked with . Thè report froin tlie Publie Library shows that States, in Missouri Mrs. Virginia Alillcr claiins March 2d mid 9th.
Dr. Dutton, whose name has ofton appeared In onr cot.
of their own. The pivot of the whole dispute is tlie key left, on the inside of the lock. It Was im seven hundred men arid women, with younger 810,00(1 because tier ballot was not received;
. . limns for several years, Informs us that lie has removed his
people,,
ivefe"
present
during
the
seven
hours
agined
that
the
author
of
the
raps
and
other
right at this point. Are we to fry to sustain a
Boffin's Boweii.—Aliss Jennie Collins has re medical office to 69 Indiana place, near Tremont street, .
free civil government on the,brqad basis of iiim- manifestations, imd which was not pile of the while that Institution was open last?Sunday| eri ceived for the aid of Boffints Bower, Boston, the Boston, for the better accommodation of himself and pavisitors,
lead
unlocked
it."
■
.
:
•'/■
■
'
gaged
in
réhdlngpand
given
up
to
rational
eiijoytlents. ?■ / V
' ■_
- .-./ / /\ ’ ' ■
interference with one another's rights of con
’1‘he account ..... mpying some two columnsof inent. 'If this is not better for ,thehi( than pitss- following contributions from factory operatives; — Harrison G.'Cble will .lecture In Newburyport, Mass.,
science, or are we about to plunge into a gulf of
at
Lawrence,
through
the
agents
of
the
corpora-'
week on “Moderp Spirit Manifestations.’’ H|sporanarchy and domestic wiir under the fTetcneé of the Henild) goes on referring to (hé plans of the Ing away the day in a weary, listless idleness, tionsYiri tlie„order named: Washington Afills, next
inmicnt- address is Boston.
__
paying greater respect to the Creator? It is noth School (.'ommitti'e iff Newburyport tb “lay ” the perhaps some of jthe eii'cle of Boston ministers William Hi Salisbury, $lfi(!,7G ; Pemberton Mills, . Miss Susie A. .Willis spoke ili New Bedford, Mass., Sun- .
.
.will
tell
us
What
js.
The
latter
held
their?
ad

'•
ghost,"
the
«I
nipilnrto
say
theleast
—
coning but a sei'iilnr government that we have.
F. E. Clark, $100; Everett Mills, D. W. Ayer, day, Feb. 23<i; Site Is engaged to lecture In Fall River the
journed
meeting
on
the
subject
on
Monday
last;
Sunday in March; South Easton, second do. ; Natick,
There is no Church in our reimbliean State. In duet of Rev. Samuel J. Spalding toward tlie. jifess
$50,35.
. ■'.
;
■-.
' first
third do. ; South Euston, second Sunday in April; Plymouth,
tlie Old World, the nations ¡ire divorcing the two reporters, the iippearnnce of Miss Perkins, her but they have jitarted toil late to overtake the
Miss
Collins
has
originated
the
beautiful
and
third and fourth do.: Hyannis, first Sunday In May; South
as fast as they can ; here, families are seeking to well known reliability and good character, her his popular sentiment Theactual experiment over bold idea'of starting an establishment which Easton, second do. ; Scituate, thlrd do, ; Foxboro’, fourth
■ '
marry them ¡mil to build a party of bigotry iipon tory as .a teael.er, ami the popular rumors with re throws their theories of righteousness as fast as shall be half hotel, half college, where cooks do. ’”o
gard to the. eauses of the phenomena, closing with they cun construct them., and even in advance.
Joseph I). St lies spokeat Morrisville, Vt., Feb. 16. Miss
. the. union.
'.
'
■
may
go
through
special
courses,
and
all
classes
of
Barbara Allen has also been lecturing there with gobd sucWe said our government is wholly a secular tliequery, “ How is this affair to end ?” with which The effort to use the machinery, of the Young domestics graduate in their several degregs.
bess, so writes acorrcspomlent.
affair. It is, because it touches none but secular problem the reporter confesses himself unable to Men’s Christian Association to bolster up bigot
Mrs. Dr. Bai nes, (perhaps more widely known ns Mrs.
.
interestsand rights. A bank charter may as well grnipple—1'We. tire willing to believe thbre are ry is a sadly mistaken one, sure to bring its au
Carpenter, ) has been giving lectures at her parlors, 37.Edbe required to insert a recognition of God-before tilings we cannot explain, and this is surely one.” thors and the machinery itself to grief. The Mr.s. Nellie J. T. Brigham at Music Inboro’ street, Boston, on radical topics, and the theory of
Hall—Correction.
.
social freedom, ns Illustrated by toe wltlngs of Mrs.Woodbusiness can be authorized under it. A railway He considers tbiit the reasons assigned by the public do not look to any association, whether of
company may as justly be required to acknowl School Committee and others are totally, wide of young men or ojd ministers, to frame, a moral
On Sunday afternoon, Feb- "23d, this eloquent hull. These lectures have been very fully attended, and
will be continued every Sabbath evening.
'
,
edge the authority of the Bible, according to the the mark, and some better “must be. devised, or code for them, and restrain them from evil. lady spoke at this place, her address being listen
Miss Lottie Fowler, the test medium, who has recently
Orthodox version, as the preliminary toputting its the Newburyport haunted schoolhouse will pass Least of all does it choose to apply to any asso ed to by a large audience. The subject treated been on a professional tour to Great Britain, had the mis
ciation for a license to read such books as it likes was “ The Religion of Humanity.” Good sing fortune, on her return to New York some twi> weeks since,
rolling-stock on the road. What, pray, was it into the list of mysteries unfathomed.” ’
According to the Herald of Tuesday, 25th, the on Sunday or any other day. There are no keys ing by tlie quartette added interest to the ser to fall upon the Ice, thereby Inducing an Injury of the spine,
that our fathers founded this free government
from the effects of which, at last accounts, sho was lying
for, of which the Constitution is but its written sub-committee of the. Newburyport School Conn to the public conscience now, as there used to lie. vices.
■
ill In that city.
'
charter? Only in order to “ form a more perfect mittee, mentioned in its issue of the 23d, as ap They and the locks tin y fitted are rusted into
We desire to correct an error which occurred
Mrs. C. F. Taber will lecture at Lurllno Hall, 3 Winter
uselessness
together.
union, establish justice, insure domestic tranquil pointed to examine into the doings of the Charles
in our report of her lecture delivered Feb. 9th, street, Boston, Sunday evening, March 2d, at 7^ o'clock.
ity, provide for the common defense, promote the street schoolhouse ghost, made a report to the
and contained in our issue of the 15th inst. By . Mrs. M. S. Townsend's address fortho month of March
SlusicIItill Spiritualist Free Meetings. reason of a curious inadvertency on the part of will lie In care of Arthur Rice, Stoneham, Mass. Sho Iseageneral welfare, and secure the blessings of lib full board, Monday evening, Feb. 24th.
“ It is very lengthy, and commences with the
Mrs. J. II. Conant, under control of her spirit the reporter who made up the synopsis, that un gaged to speak In Springfield, Mass., In May, and In Phlla- * ■
’ erty to themselves and their posterity.” Now it
delphla, Pa., October and November.
first
disturbances
in
November,
1K72,
statihg
is for these fanatics to come down to the ground that the building was not securely fastened, and guides, will deliver a second lecture in the above fortunate individual Abel, who officiated as victim
Jennie S. Rudd speaks In New Britain, Conn., March... at once, and demonstrate to the perfect satisfac in a dilapidated condition, and a ledge under the liall, Sunday afternoon, March 2d, on the signifi at the first murder committed on earth, as record 2d ; In Plainville, March 9th. Friends In the vicinity de
tion of the entire people of the country how any building would convey sounds from some dis cant subject: “ An Exposition of the Garden of ed in the fourth chapter of Genesis, was called siring week evening lectures °wlll pleaso address horns
one. of these purposes is to be more rapidly ad tance. After recapitulating the various things Eden,” together with some necessary explana upon to perform a similar melancholy service at above, or at No. 4 Myrtle street, Providence, It. I.
seen and heard, they say an examination last No- tions of her last lecture. - The subject is a novel
Jolin B.Wolit-510 Pearl street, New York City-will lec
vanced by engrafting their scion of discord and _wmber,
tlie time of Noah’s debarkation from the ark ture'on reform subjects, Political Economy — especially -.. vt
by some of the police officials, of several
one,
and
no
doubt
will
attract
a
large
audience.
anarchy, of strife and bloodshed, into this stalk. oTthe schi'ilars, revealed the fact that they were
(Gen. Ktii-'Jth ch.). We. are truly sorry for the Labor and Cnpltal-ot easy distances of Now York.
,-This government is only a secular thing, not in- niaking the ‘ghostly demonstrations.’ It was
misstatement. The lady desires to say that she
OS- Attention Is called to tlio notices by Die press, and had no reference whatever to Abel—who died
tendplL to shelter priests and sectaries of one voted'that all but members of the committee be
The Michigan Lunatic Asylum is provided with a green
otherwise, of our publications, which wo print on the sec
house, In which there are at all times Ilowors in full bloom.
stripe or another, yet it was intended to be so excluded from the room, and also to give Miss ond
sometime
previous,
and
whose
resuscitation
page.
, , '
Perkins, the teacher, a vacation, and place an
Men brought to the institution In Irons, and manifesting
free and impartial that all should be protected other person in charge of the school.
would be a historic anachronism — but to the tlie most violent symptoms of insanity, have boon sudden y*
.
4e*Our thanks are due P. T. Heed for copies of a fine
under its broad-spreading branches together. And
The members of the committee making this re stereoscopic
view representing the ‘"liauuted School- drunkenness, etc., of Noah. She would be un calmed down to a condition bordering on'sanity by
port
were
two
clergymen,
Rev.
J.
S.
Spalding,
it is this which does not suit the narrow aims of
derstood as saying with regard to the serpent present of a bouquet gathered from the greenhouse. Music
iKliisoPnit Xewlmryport, Mass.
p
is known to possess the power of calming tho mostvlo o
)—
the men who would /ather make havoc of. every Congregationalist, and Rev. George D. Johnson,
Evil: “ He came from the ark as soon as Noah, lunatic.
Between music and flowers, It would appear tnav
Episcopal. Hon. Richard Plumer, Postmaster of
George 1>. Prentice, formerly of the Louisville Journal,
thing if they cannot succeed. It is time to meet the city, and a prominent business man, refused but
now a resident of the spirit-world, reports himself on and his first manifestations'were in.sins arid all cases of raving madness can bo modified and atnoliora ,
them with a stern resoluteness.
- ■
to sign the report, as some of the .statements the sixth page of the Banner.
crimes as great as ever.”
it not thoroughly cured.
ft
■ FirO
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MARCH 1, 187-3.
TeManientiiry Aid for the Hanner of
Light.

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.

Wo understand that the desire, exists in the
minds of many Spiritualists of means to do some
thing for the pecuniary assistance of our paper
by legacies in its favor at their decease. Such
persons, however, on witnessing the spectacle of
the refusal by a prejudiced jury in Indiana to
allow that benevolent instrument, the Barnes
will, to go into operation upon the deatli of that
worthy man, are at loss to know how to proceed
in such a way that, when they are materially no
more, their heirs may be legally compelled to re
spect their last wishes,
Therefore, we would earnestly, fequest those
liberal-minded people who intend rendering us
pecuniary aid at their decease, to do what they
can, for 11.1 now, by donations, iiodnid of waiting
toalnrise it by will. By so doing, they will
greatly assist their organ, the Banner of Light,
in regaining the firm financial position it occu
pied previous to the great fire.

A New 5 mk correspondent writes: “The latest sensa
tion In New York Is a haunted house. No. 106 Amity street.
All tenants are forced to leave, imtwllhstamling the house
Is offered rent free. If the spectres coutlniu* to make the
night hideous, and the house too hot for common superslitious mortals, Spiritualists propose to Investigate the phe
nomena.“
■

.

History of the Great Fire in*Boston,-B. B.Russell, 55 Corilhlll, Boston, Mass., has sent out upon the sea
<>f literature perlainiiig to the terrible contlagraHon which
devastated our dlly Nov. 9-10, 1872, a stout volume of some
312 pages, from Hie pen of Col, R. I|. Conwell, neatly
printed and bound, mid Illustrated In an artistic manner.
Medallion portraits of (lie then mayor, Win; Gastmi, J. H.
Damiel), Chief of the Eire Department, and E, ll.Savage, Chief of Police, together with a colored plate—“ Bos
ton in Flames''—ami many cuts illustrative of the scene
at given points before and after tlie fire are presented, to
gether with a brief historical sketch of the city, Inchidlng
the several large fires heretofore occurring, and a full ami
exhnuBtive account of tlie latest as well as greatest calnmIty. These combined attractions make a volume which
should be perused by many. Its details are faithfully
worked up, and oven our city residents who were cyewitnesses to the disaster will gain« wider sense of Its vast
proportion« by reading the work. Thu book Is dedicated
to the City- of
. Chicago,
*- ■ In remembrance
- of its
- timely
. as“ slstance In Boston’» hour of need.
.
Ttrirnviiiinnviiviivir r... i.. ...i.iiHA..
’I he Herald oi Health foi 1 Lbiu.H}, in addition to
articles on thu “Hygiene and Physiology of Murrhige, ?*
amt “Tobacco—It» Eirects on thuHu matt ConsHtiithm.”
gives a tine array of article» treating on thuciiltnre of body
ami mind, under the titles, “Editor's Studies in llj>
glcne,1' “Our Dessert-Table," ami “Topics ot the
Month. “ • Wood & Holbrook, publishers, 13 and 15 Lnight
street, New York-City.
\
AEM'S
UAUUI.KI. Elwood
niw.io« »«n,
Zell,
ZEiii/s ii.Lu»Tn«r.u
Illustrated M
agazine —T
I'lilliululjiltla,. P».-has come to hanil for March. Unit
highly entertaining Scotch story, “Thu intick Watch,:';

Spirit-Comm un ¡cations toSea led Lettebs.
Send $1,1)0 anil 4 .stamps. Address Mns. M. K.
C. Schwarz, Station B, New 'York. Gw*..lal8.

ni’ilyu agenl Ju ihr cuit* ul all »•iihMinipiixtuijibuus. i
1
* ‘ 117/ Aor’.v ( 'ohi fHKiutl t>f /’«rr ('<«/ Li r< r nil it wI Lini'
Is ladtig universally adopted In medical piaclh r. Sold by
Ihr proprietor, A. B. Wll.Ilou. (’hemhl. Uki <’<»urt >1.',
HoMon.
Mar. I.

'

'

A "('«»mprteut Woman, the wife <»l :m Rivalhl Spiritual
Speaker. Is aiixious tn find cnipl<»>meni. She Is a rapid
copyist ami exprrlnu-cd business corre>puiidein, and rapaIdeof revising and editing MSS. Inr pubUiaiinn. Also a
good lioiiselu-i-per. and would be g’ml t<» limi a situation as
sin-li if stillatile arrangements coiiid I»*- made. Addrr.-s W..
care Barnier ul' Light. Boston. Ma.->.
Feb. I.

The Salt Lake saints are Hie “saints of ullages.'* though
mostly Toz/z/tf,specimens—Aralmlas.
Mr. Colfax will probably be saved from Impeachment on
the ground that tie? transartlous complained-of having
l.qkim piner before hlsvIvcHon to lilsprcseni oilier, Congress
has m> jurisdiction in the mailer.
'

S I* I K I T I* A Ij A N D It i:

George Francis Train is going to write a book on ids Im
prisonment. H” says It shall bewrillen In blood, and bound
with Hie hide of a Congressman.
.
•

Slander loves a shining mark,
Ami that is why the puppies bark.

Why Isa dressing-gown the must lasting garineul Inn
*
gentleman's wardrobe? Because he never wears it out.
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PomKIvc. and Negative I’owdrt*. Oi-Ioii’n AiHlTolmeco PrepnrationM, Dr. Storer’M Nutritive
Compound, etc. Cnlalogues and Circulars mailed Hee.

NriKITUAL AND LIBERAL IIOOKN. PaiierM
ami VmnplticÎM, Spence's Positive ami-Negative Puw-

,,fi.18T'“r,1“,n<”reV.“'A. m!2i'

New Music.

Tho funeral of tho lato A. W. Fenno, the actor, who died
suddenly In New, York last week, took place Friday, from
tho “little church round tho corner. ” The services were
performed by Bev. Mr. Houghton. Notwithstanding tho
In'clomont weather, a largo nunlbpr of persons were pres
. ont, Including many professionals. Tho remains wore sent
’ to Boston for Interment. Mr. Fenno was a confirmed SplrItuallst, and Intorestlngarticle» from his pen have appeared
from time to time In tho Banner.
“True Ghost Stories,“ from the pen of Hon. Thos.
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Southern Central Railroad of New
York.
-WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
,
. North,
_
Soyth.
Exp. I Way. Exp.
Exp.IWiiy.lExp.
À. M. P. M. 1% M.
A. M.
r. st
0,3) 1,15
Leave Athens. Arrive
8.00 5,
9,10 4,40 12,25
Owego.
7,00 11,00 0,22
7,10 1,52 10,50
Freevill.
8,30 1,52 8, as
6.30 12,40’ 10,08
. Moravia.
9,10 3,05 8,43
5,50 11,10 9,20
L ... Auburn.
10,00 4,25 9,30
4,00 8,00
11,40 7,30
sFalr Haven.
3,15 7,20
Oswego.
12,25 8,40
P. M. A. M.
A. M. P.’M.

.
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ADVEIITISEllENTS

-.?/ .WW

Brittan'« Journal of Spiritual Science, Lltcrature,
Art ami Inspiration, l’ublishcd In New York. Prlcc 80
cents.
The
.... LONDON SPIRITUAL
. .... * ~ * “ • • . MAGAZINE. Price..30
v ..CCIltB»
'. .. *•>**
Human Nature : A Monthly Journal of Zulstlc Science
and Intelligence. Published in London. Price 25 cents.
The Religio-Piiilgsoi’hical Journal: Devoted to
Spiritualism. Published In Chicago, HI. Price 8 cents. ■
The Herald of Health and Journal of Physical
Culture. Published In New York. Prlce‘20 cejits.
.

.

New York
Fireside
.
Companion.
Out Monday Next, (March 3d.)
For Sale by all News Dealers.

SPECIAL NOTICES

.

“A Slight Cold,” Coughs.—Few are aware
of the importance of checking a cough, or “slight
cold,” which would yield to a mild remedy, if
neglected often attacks the lungs. “ Brown's
Bronchial Troches” give sure and almost imme
diate relief.

Dr. Willis has secured an office permanently
at No. 25 Milford street, and will be in Boston
the third-Wednesday ami Thursday of every
month, front 10 till 4. The following Friday he
will be at DetKSargent’s, No. 80 Central avenue,
Chelsea.
A
F.l.

CIIARI.IiS II. FOSTER, Si'ikitual Me
will visit Galveston, Texas, on the 27th of
February ; Houston, Texas, March 6th ; Havana,
19th ; Philadelphia, 2flth.
' F.l.
dium,

-

,

_

.

Sealed Letters Answered by R. W. Flint.
Address Station
61. Office
Auure»»
o»»un D,
ja Box
uvav*.
w.i.vo 1147 Broadwav, New York. Terms $2 and three stamps..
Money refunded^’hen not answered.
•
_
& n
'..J'
A
Competent Physician
.

q’lmiWnminMicf

.. .

CHAPTER VIII.'

More of (lie .Smiie.

■
•

. .

-

•' ■ '

CHAPTER IX.

.

Wlmt Im EvmiKclicnilMiiT

WHICH a

<

Sl’llll ITJALISM OK.CHllISTIANiTY!
A Friendly Correspondence between Moses Hull,
;
Spiritualist, and W. F. Parker, Christian.
1 Rev» Mr, Parker Kone of ibe most eloquent preacher.1*
mid dehater.s In llic West, nml has presented Ids side of Ihe
<iue.*tion. «1 Issue with more Ilian ordinary acumen; ljm>
enabling Mr. Hull to meet the opposition to Spirit mil Ism In
its st congest foi'iiL Tli<‘ h'tlcrs tu<* frlrmlly. loj'lfa). wltl.v
nml caustic. Tlu*v will not only Instrud but thormighh
amuse those who rend them.
'
•
. Price, bound In cjoiii, $1,00, poslnge 12cenis*. paper G’.
cents postage 6 cents,
:
. . .
,
Fur sale wholesale and ■ retail bv the publishers. W5L
WHITE A CD., nt Uh* BANNl'R (»FLIGHT BOOK
STORE. 14 Hmrnver street. Ihistmi, Mass.
.

A BIOGRAPHY
.
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MBS. J. H.COiXANT,
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Worlds Medium

MKN. FKAXCES KINGNAN.

This volume of some two hundred and fifty tinges (I2mo)<
imghl to have been mimed “A Benin of.Light." It will
p*rtn!nly prove asiar-gush to many a mind wandering in
(he maze of old dogmas, and observing supersiltloiis rites.
It points the way lo the true Christian life so clearly, and
opens up the vistas of the better hind so Invitingly, that mt
doubt ran long remain after its perusal. The author Iscimtnlnly very gifted and high-toned, and evidently.under
stands the citrrrids In which Hie ago Is drifting. Sim caters
to a high need, mid answers the .sensational »leinaml at the
same time. The book is having a huge sale, whh-h will
I’onlliJim as it hecmimsunderstood by those who want meta■phvslcsund romance blended.
.
.
* .
Prhc $1,35. postage Hl reals.
For sale wholesale ami rrinll by WM. Wil l,TE A <’(».,
nt the BANNEH (IE LIGHT BOOKSTORE, iHhnnn'er
slrei’h Boston, Mass.
. __ _
_ . ■ • .■

OF THE

The ImioB rontnlBM n lilntor.v of Ilie Mcdlnmnhii»
of Mr*. C'onnni from rhildliood Io tiiepre»cut (hue: together n idi exlraef« from (he
dhir.v of Iter pli.vMieimi: Nclectlon«(rom
IcHera received verii.vhiK
eomjiiiiiilrnii'iHM given (hrongli lier
. .
orumnlNin n( (lie Bnnnerol Llitht
■
Frrei’irrlcM: mid M|>irh muM>
' MmccM. vmniiy *» mid invoeii« .
tloiiM from vnrhiiiMlH
.
. .
telllirvneeMin tlie v
other Hie.
. .

MYTH, MAN, OR GOD;
_..r
'
• •
•
or
. .. ■:
.
GE0BGE MUNRO, New York Fireside Companion) THH POPULAR THRO LOGY AND TIIH
81 BEEKMAX STJIEET,. NEW YOJIK.
POSJTrVRJlRLrGr()N(J()ArTRASl1IH). ■
• Mar. 1,-lw

The Haunted School-House
At Newburyport, Mass.
7UVX Illustrations liei.t paper cover. 1’rlee 20 cents, by
1 iiiall or nt liny news .leali'i's.
Mar. I.—2w
LOWING. Publisher, Boston.

iww—Mar. L

A IBS. lì. K. STODDÀlìI) ÀNlj'.SON.MAK-

TEU
. (he
Tesi
I lilt 1)KW
WG irr
I I- M* ikhigh
.a'r,
«»*«.. l.’h.vshitl
j
»*.>*. Me.....
dlums, hold Seances Sunday and Monday evenings, March
2d and 3d, al Codman Hall,1 176 Tremont st reel, near Boylston street, Huston, and are prepared' to moke arrangenieiitswith societies or private parties for Hoanecs In this
vh'lnliv, fur a limited lime. Will hold beiHici's al Malden,
Stoneham and Newburyport, first wyek in Marell. |»rubably. Addresscare BANS ER OF LIGHT.- lw*-Mar. L_
■jr A
Tnitf • Biographical SketcheHof Brigham
Young and his 2?) Wives, IHustralai-b. • e1|.
()h receipt of 3-ct. stamp.
byS. C. Upham.25South Mth st., Plilla. Ocoples for2»cts.
Mar.
Iw
.____________________________ '
•__ '

H A 11, it/ Tl I

A
S made boring Wells with tlie Jib. Patent Well Auger.

Summer and winter employment. Send stamp for Illus
Itrated
Catalogue.
W. W. JILZ, St. Joseph, Mo.

Mar. 1.

■

The whole being prefnceii with opening remark» from
'■ ' •
- '. tile prb of
'
., , . ;

Address,

Suu Banner of Light Feb. 8 and22.

A5F" AdvertiMcnientN to be renewed at continued
raten iniiNt be left at our Oillcc before 12 HI. on
Monday.

Av(m of (lie AiHiMIe* mid N|»lrl(unli*ni. .

.9» 00
. 5 00

<;i;o. NANDl'RSON.
Farli line in Agate type, twenty rent« /bribe
Mn cn c 11 <• ■’ h y m i <• I n ii .
flrxL and fifteen conta tor-cvcry aubMcquent in•rjUCCESSFUL
hi curing (’onsiunpllun. Heart Disease,
aertlon.
IMPECIAI/ NOTICES. — Forty cent* per line, "kO Nervous Debllltv, Liver Complaint. Dvsp.-nsla, Weak
Evra, Bronchitis, Sexual Weakness. Rheumatism, llemlMinion.each inHeriion.
BUSINESS CARDS. - Thirty cent« per line, nche. dud al! kinds of Weakness and Lame Limbs. Also
Chronic Diseases of all descriptions. Office 211 Harrison
Attnic. encl» insertion.
'■
. avenue. Huston. (’onsuhaHons free, . Treatment ijd.ou.
VayinentM In all easeM in advance.
«B-Forali .Viveri Iwineii»« |>rh.»e<l on thè 5»l>
pnge, 20 cento per lino IbrenrhinHCrtlon.
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THE

Ill No. 2S1 of the

TERMS-Oiic Copy, One Yrtir.r.
Two Copie», One Year.

Contents of No. 1, Vol. I.

'I’ll HAUL LEIFS G FESTS. íl’oHry.) Bv A mmt h* Bishop.
FIIILOSOFIIV OF THE NINETEENTH ('ENTHRY.
.• Bv Prof, J. IL-Buchanan. M. IL.
;
•
THE INWAIIH VISION. Bv thr Editor..
•StHír.S ANH SCENES, IN SPIBI'M.IFE. By'Fanny
. Gh*en MrPongnl.
•
• • ■.
. . .
HYMN OF THE BATTLE. (Porlrv.) By T. L. Harris.
By .1. K. Ingalls.
LABOR, WAGE*
SPiniTI’ALMATIIEMA’i'IUS. Bv Prof. A.-F.-Ewell.
WINNIE WILD. Ry FiuccUhe Wlllsmi.
“....
IN VI SIH 1.1-: ARTISTS. (IHiisI ruled,) Bv the Editor. .
THE EUTI'IIE LIFE, Bv Ibm. John W. Edmunds.
FOOTI’RI NTS.' Bvx'Alrsv-l'bai lolle Beebe Wllbutir.
AN ANGEL'LEADING THE WAY. Bv Relle. Bush.
THE EDITOR AT HOME Sa Inta t«iry Ins.-mli.unf PuB
' tick Splrfhuil Ballotmry. Theaters ami Tiicnlngy -; Pibf.
■ Sears's .Review'-. A’nmng ihe Birds •'Tbu'.l’oiitlral Beilies<la Pi.’igi.e.ss uf. Bi-Bgluus LIlHifiy.
‘
THE EDITOR ON AUTHORS AND Roo.Kw~S<»ulJ«
..SmiL Ib’iuiulscenrc «»l a I’iiet.’s <’«»nv.i’.i.sb/n
’“'I
Stager--Sorry Fuel* ami F;Um* ('• m-lii-dunx-• Spiritual
Melodies; ^ ' ■' '
Terms uf Brittas:> .Im itNAL. ^i.i'm per aiiiiuim In
advance; single copies. Mdd al (lii* cininliT'H'-Keni. thruugh
the'malls. Nilcins. The regular discount (o the trade.
F<n*sale wh<»l('s.*ih*and ipI.iD bv WM. WHITE »V <’<>*» at
Ihe- BANNER <H’ LIGHT BD<»KNTDREi II Hanover
street. Boston, Mass.
•
•
.
_
just 'issued,
th“e’rrehs’of WILLIAM
1
WHITE A co.,
.

ENTITLED

A BRAVE BOY’S
FORTUNE,

1

RATES OF ADVERTISING

>

OLIVER OPTIC,

Sundays. Its• order, harmo-

Spiritual and ¡IliNccIIuncouH Pcviodicals for Sale at tliiH Oilicc:

•

UY

■

Beveled boards. Price $1,5», postage HI reals. . : .
.
• For- sale wholesale and n*lall bv the publishers. WM.
WHITE A CO., id Jim BANNER OF EIGHT BUUKSTORE. 14 Hnimvei strrrl. Bustoll, Mas< •
.
•

tlUHN.

.

condition
participated
- in
... . , • —
. its
. . exercises
.. ... being
•«*..•
- ..
witli inteiest by all, to the acceptance of, the
large, audiences present nt its sessions. . ■ , .
.CHELSEA.—Banquet Hall.—Mrs. Nellie J. 1 einpie Brigham addressed a good audience at this
place Sunday evening, Feb. 23d.
■
. Chahlestown.—Evening Star Hall.—Mm. M.
E. B. Sawyer closed her engagement, with good
at this place, Sunday
!
success, nt
evening, Feb. 23d,
going
,, •— — • • M .theiice
- • —— —• wto
•• Salem,
. — v- — » • • .
‘ ~.J
z
'
■
’
'
■ On Sunday afternoon, March 2d, B. F. Klchtirdson, the blind medium, will give tests nt this
hall; and a social conference will ensue in the
evening.

J. KIÎKNN.

.

:

miAgTKi: vi;
CHAPTER Vil? •

.

Progressive Library, No. 15 Southampton Row, Blooms
bury Square, lhdbm*n. W.C.. London, Eng.,
for sale
the Banner of Light ami oilier Spirit mil Pttblituv*

®, »*„!

ilRilBClill WOlkhlgS \\( ie 11(A(1 111 R Uuttei

-

.

•

Minor QueMimiN.

, .

*.

—;---------——-——----- .
.

‘ •
..•••

■

.
,
.
». m. »ewhy.
Bookseller, Arcade Hall, RuchuHter, N. V., keeps for sale
the SpirMiuil mid Ilclbi'iii
published by Wil*
num white & eu. Give him a can.
.....

.
* . '

CHAPTER IV.

,

Tliq JllM»loii’<rfj NpiriinnllMiii. .
•
'
CltAÌ’TprY.
.
, ’ ’
The Cui Kono of NpIrttuullMH....

No. 0(1 Ru,ssel1 street, Melhmirm*. Australia, has for sale all
the works on MpirltuailMiii. LIBKIIAL ANH II E EO ll .Il
WORKS, pubhslivd by William White & Co.,- Boston, U.
.8., may at all tinics be found tliero. . .

:

CH.O'TKIl HL

-

TencliiiiffN of (lie IBible mid Nplrlítiplluiii»

Light.

W. II. TERRY,

...

f ■

t'onipnrntlve Evidence of the Hlblc mid NplrlL . IldN.tN; F. TA LL.M AIHiR.. i Willi a Fortfall.) By tlrn
•
ihiIImiu.'
.■
. ■ • ; Edliur.
‘
; ’
’ ' ..

For Liberal nud Reform Rook«, ami Agency furjhu

T/w Lyceum-Dr. C. 0. York,. Conduetor-

1"

. chapter I.
WIiiU Ih NiUrlttiKlUiti T
• • CIIAPTK» IL

. AUSTRALIAN DEPOT
.

EmbiiU'liig’tlii’ Spi l'Ruai Phllo<"phÿ of Uh* I nipunilrrabh)
Eh’im.'iilss and Invhlhh’ Piiw.ryM.Hm Si'icmv of Mimi In all
Its l-,n<*últl'*smid RrlatbiiiM .the Ralloiialvo| the Immortal
Life mid spi i It ual World, and Ihr I* lì nel pio ul l'Riversai

CONTENTS. ’

383 Larlimir streel. Denver,-Cui., keep lur sale a supply of .
tile Hnlrltnnl mid Reform Iloolra ptihUshwl by Wil-. .....
Ham while A Co. Ahiothe Bannerof Light.
.

■ : '.

SPIRITUAL SCIENCE,
Literature, Art and Inspiration.

Thh nrw .work by Mr. Ih»)) — thè wrll-known Iretnrei
un Sjilrltualism -lsdeslgiii’d asa rompanlon tojìm “Questhm Si’tilrd-.-t’^ li |s a musi uldr. ¡'induriImi, and Is a perirei
sloivhouse uf facls lur those who^wlsh l<« defend spiritual*
¡sin. oF timi argiunents agallisi thè ¡issiimpilunsof (filinid«»xy,
•
•

'

'*.'•

'.

III

< ’ < > M P A 1 1 11 I >.

dvrs, and Dr. Storer's Nutritive ('«impound. Also Libra
rian for The Connecting Link Lihrm*.v,a (JlrcnhUlng
Library of Spiritual Books.
’
.
N(.“”s“"h ^*“E?‘ore-N..;Y<nkln.?

. ft. A. tillANT *V <M>.,

drM, Bratmi. Mra-..

PROF. S B. BRITTAN’S
EVANGELICAL® AND' SPIRITUALISM New (Jiuirter 1 y Journal

1>, NJADWALLADI It.

241 North Hth street. Philadelphia. I*a.. .keeps constantly
for sale the Banner of Light mid a guiieutl assort nient of

.

“The world will in-iliap*, jiroiiouiue th»- phllosi>pliy of
this Im.ok srttlhnrm.'tl. ami In Ils in-aljm'Ot »4 serial evils
that air mailt* s;u i ml h\ roti ve ut loua I i o-gle,-1 m-c a tlirrat of
liai ni : loi t Its \ h-w> are setind. m*vrrtlh-lrs-. and Ihe 11 it I It
u III lu'ar Its û eight. I » \ w x ; the h»'i i>lu<'. h a woman with
a hi i-■■'i i oi a I rm-, gi-ii th-. !o\ Ing errami e. led b.\ I lie hlgtier
and lum i Ihllm'im - iltinogli -i ii-ji- »-x p r)< jj< »•-. bill sew
ing
<1 n| g( i„|. ;m<| *.< r<-u pig How i-r. aletig the way she
gee-' xxitti an 'tl'ih'luii of nii‘''?fislim'".' she pt »•’•«•nt* ht
lieie'ii a minil i 1.1 spii Huai giai i-s ih:ii rax Imi a-* 1 he anl imi p:iliiti i'Jpi.r:ia\ri| iIh-Ii •ahit-: :iml the wtitbl would
be bctti'i H J-1 h.».| tiiun- mj. j, i, ji
a-, -m- H-pn-n-nh-il
t«> Im
Ihifo.-ht'.l., Muss.
" I'lir «et l.iiv ii s du- «tun p. ,|r, ¡»|ti hi pt e** of thought.t
whli-li s|i ike oui ||k.- piom-i-t- Maul hew M" lalamltcligi»»Us plat Im in'.. A - a p:u I o| a w id**- plead itm;» turiH of
Iheage In lh>- Inir.|ig.ilji>n n| jm-nlal plmnoini-iia. ami Ilin
nain t e aipl pnu»-t s ut tin-lumi.iti •'pilli. H will hugely al
itati pill'll»'atlehfliiii. Il S i lg»i(oii^ au<l let m-In Mj h-, Ils '
»il.il ;i< lrt - ;il I* r|i ;il Ill<lII/. <1. JI
nini thi'ie with grin» »'I w i'ib'lii. ' í ’ltr»u i' l', /'• Uji
Y> ‘t».. N.
. . ). .
“ Whui’Vi-r the u rlb-r ui:i) I»«*. elth»T In- •>< -h»‘ ha* w i Itti'liiivn
;ifi»| -.pii Itual L.«4. i hat »h-al.s Jui-jily
:ili<I anali I h alls with t h<- inn>'i "i-ni iin<-nt - <>l I hr -«ml. and
tuii«-hes th» |n»•!<>iih<l<"'( il. plb' *,f lie* lnimati h- aii. pnrinn ing with grai rf ul p«-n t h>- tinci and 'iib;
»i tNliilhlra
aial 11; t ' s I < >i I s. rin- h(.«<|, h.
alanti -pit iiu.i! in
and
flu'Hhl < «-nintau'l ;» « hl«* »
ut U';i<b i' N>/ifitrn
Ihuly't. TfH. ,V. r.
“Asa lab*, t h I > b««»k p»«>M' •••.»*> u ninnai Infoi e-f. troni Ifs ■
rh:ii ai’i/'j >and i h^pu ti-i in i<•<; and It L imt pulling our rj»tlmatrj-t II if.ii Ijljih hi •>a\ thaï II will gradmdh lakoiank
ieri htar I»» tli;q slngulai inn«1’. • Jane Ki n*. ’ I th barely
|n.--il>|f ¡liai I ht* bli’a*’»if Ilie glHvd .ml h»«r inas. Insulin*
illM :tlir»*.s. Im* Ihmlghl Joo radical, even !•' t h*‘ v«'t g»* »»I radijii"
I Im* ji*a<h*r I»*♦»•»•ni«> landlhir u llh.ii> po-liInns and pin po-'ra. lt>- will dbrovei- that
Il. i* all bill In
o| llcif ad’. .»>>«in>»u*m»'hi whh h
torni-* Ih«- « hai at h'i l^.l le "I IbH ;uti\»- tilin',’* Hau m r <>f
Light. /I'u-vD-«,. .
*
*
** W'li’-ilit'i l>\ a m-w hninl. «>1 h\ an ««bl hand a i llliig
intq-i*
tluiu
V«kimv
:
mu
d"f-'II
'Igiilly
nm>nym<HiMt ,-,•••
*•. •
•;id**r K gl>l»»|. as
Im h. pou drd fhr iikiII'
Il Is.lu ihh.ihilaiK
C. Tht’ tub* Is rh*\i*rh |tl;iini< d. ami as
..............
rl»'vi‘iìV »• vcuínl: ami ( Im* t»»<i«- id (lu* w»<t k h lilghaml well
stl>laliii'iL” 7ïrtn//ir. l!.,sbxt. .
.
“Truly a nue*l IhHIIhii'and.woiid-iful !•»•».k, Tin* plot Is
n»*ll laid and.:J»»* >b»ry lnii'n>rly ¡imu'eMing. Bill tew ulio
•: r ad I he lh>i ihapler \\ III u III I ng i »■ limnhh ’ hr I.... . nnlit it Im-» tr'rii.' [i.tum'iI thrnngh<«m. *’ /?*<’ /’?/<**.
hii.-y. HI.
.
. .
;
•’ We rmisidrr (hh-'wni k t.>m‘ of. I'lir lin^l »r itlahfe publlrillb’l.l'* »»I Hh* ph'>rj)l I inn*. ” < 'H<l ll> III,
’
.“A n»'V'*1 iHivi'f. Miliraihal-«ml *»t I|ir »i*nal character of
Mlcll Wifi k>. " •!<>h Tint I.
. ,V. 1.
•
■
('!<ilh.‘ pkt I ii. *1.75; » hilii, I up gill. ?2. -7i. Mailed pictpald.
..
•.
.
Fm- >:iI.* uJmh.sih' ami -"»all h\ W M. WHITE A (’ll..

TirECONrrK'ASTF

Remiliancra In U. S. ciirrenry ami jmstage stamps re
ceived at par. Address, Herman bxuw. P.O, bux 117,
San Francisco, Cal.

tou.sii any proper questions mi spirhunllty. Excellent quar{‘"¿'Iih“ fonnerly1’niet1' In^lM^'Slir' Kerorni'workM published by William Willie" L'u*
XihMini’tU thli

A Novel. By Mrs. J. S. Adams

. BY MOSES imi.L,

At No, 319 Kcarnvv street (up stair’s) may be found <m
sale the Banner of Light, and a general variety ol'NpirKunllM and Iteform BooBm. al Eastern prices. Also
Adams & Co.’s Golden Venn. VlnnvIiottcN. Spenre'M

Spiritualist lectures and Lyceums.

Wo have received from J.. S. White & Co., Marshall,
Mich., “ Mglit from tho Other Land ”—so»b anil chorus;
words by 11. M. Lnwronce, music by Henry Clifton.

or un9 »SUL,----

■
'.
I
;

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

Meetings i n Boston.—Jinwie Hult.—Frtt Aduit/Mlan,
The Sixth Series uf Lectures on the’Spiritual PlHIusupliv In
the above-named elegant ami spacious Hall, every Sunday
(ffternoim at 2-14 precisely, until April HI. Speakers of
known ability and eloquence have been engaged, Slnglug by a miartctte of artists. Card» securing reserved
seats for the balance of the term, nt* $5 each, rsinbupro(.unn| Of — — — U
Wilson. Chairman and Treasurer,
— — cw
—— Ih — IL
• — ..
.
.....
.......................................
14 Hanover street.
Sneakers engaged:
March 2, Mrs. J. H.
Conant; March 21, Prof. S. B. Brittan; April 6 and 13,
Mr». Emma Hardinge.
,
•
.
Spiritualist Eiiian,—Thin Society mepts every Sunday
evening at Fraternity Hall. 554 Washington street, for mu
tual Improvement and the discussion or Interesting topics.
The public are Invited freely to piteiuL
'
■S.Tfw"^

H»» minium»
.oil»»!»... mm»
iwbikbiw m
of
departments, coneimuu tncnw puimsjier»
Unninéott offer à» h ciiib premium a must magnificent
,ehroni0-nthograj.il.
.
<
.
..
Tub Kansas MAGAZiNB-inibllshedatTopeka-for February, whleh has grown to Ira a universal favorite, has ar
rived. Those desiring to gain an Insight into Western life
through the lolcseopo of literature which bears the stamp
’■’of. originality, and is hiB-ortho freedom of thu »ea-Uko
’prairie, will do well to become patrons of this neatly gottenup and well-edited monthly. Stories of interest, poem» of
merit, sketches of-boider-llfe, etc., etc., fill the invitlgg
pages. Thu zest of inental (ipputltu raised by the publica
tion of this magazine is such that its regular return isanxJously awaited by hosts of readers.
. Lewis Arundel, or the Railroad of Life, Is tho title of
. a romance by Frank K. Smedley, author of “ Frank Falrlogli," “Harry Coverdale’» Courtship,LorrimurLit
tlegood,“ “ Harry RackutScapegraec," “Toin Racquot,"
“ The Colville Family, “ etc.
.
Thu volume Is published by T. B. Peterson & Brothers,
No. 300 Chestnut street, Philadelphia, Pa., and Is uniform
In appearance with tludr former style of issue of the works
■ . of Lever and others. TheprcseiQ book is Intended to pre
sent a daguerreotype view of real life in all Its phases, mid
la written Bin sparkling mid agreeable style» .
* Pkterhon’h Ladies’ National MAGAZtNE-Charles
J. Peterson, :t06 CJhestnut street, Philadelphia, Fa.-has
come to hand for March. A juvenile picture with true
story Introduces to the reader a choice number of tills pop
ular periodical, wherein the fair sex will find many stories,
patterns, colored plates, etc., eic.Jto nryest the attention
and give valuable hints to the mind.
Oun Young Folks for March—.Tames IL Osgood & Co.,
Tremont street, Boston—is received. Illustrations In the
happiest vein; a continuation of “Doing bls Best;“
. pootry by Elizabeth Akers Allen and J. T. Trowbridge,
and short stories and entertaining miscellany fill Its well)
printed pages.
The Nursery for March—John L. Shorcy, 36 Bromfield
street, Boston-conuncnces with a fine cut: “The Pigeons
and their Friend’^—gives much entertaining matter for the
“ wee ones, “ and closes wltji a song (music furnished) eri
. titled “Timothy Tippuns," by T. Crampton.
Received : Marcy’s Sciopticon Manual, by L. J.
Marcy,optlcian,No.1310 Chestnut street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Typographic Messenger, James Conner's sons, pubUabcrs, Nos. 28, 30 and 32 Centre street, New York City.

of un» usile

•

.

-

।

Our (’hildri'ji: Sunnyside: Mamie Darling a Slmy wlthnut'a Moral: The Gambler’s Victim: 'The Nuii ut Eirhenberg - a Legend <d'I Ite While LHy; Tlie AuiIiIiIihj.s Guom*.
wlm went Abroad to will ll»»m»r: Bessie Bell; Katydid:
Th'1 Aiigel Escori: Jack Worliilng’s Adventures; Rag-aMiifihi: Uhrlsllnr: The Last.
'
.
Prlt-t»75 cents, postage Hi.rents.
‘
.
Fiir sale wholesale and retail t»v the piildlsliors. WM.
WHITE X (’(».. at the BANNER OF LIGHT'BOOK
STORE, 14 Hanover street. Boston. Mass. '
.

LIBERAL, SPIRITUAL AND REFORM BOOKSTORE,

Seveiity-fonr drunkards In the Municipal Court Monday
morning. Beautiful prohibitory Liquor law ! Beautiful
.State Constabulary I
.

R. Hazard, ot Hhodo Island, will be found In another part
ÎCur

•

.

Contents.

'

M W O R Ii S.

- No. <111 North Flllli Mrret. M. Lotiim .Ho.

diSc™m" -• ïnwcmih^the
tides on llvu topics by well-known writers, and thu usual

8

;
i
:

Mil. Sthkkiut. rut: srutir Aiitist.-W« have Jusl reWestern Agency for the sale of lb»- B an n ei: <>F Light
<Tlve<l » blograpbh'al sketch of this gi'iiilcniaii's ninlluiuati Liberal and Siiirifiml BooRm. I’hihu-m mid
ship, which we shall place before <mr. readers at an early amt
Magazine«.
Adams A Cn.s HOblHCN PE.V.N
day.
.
'
’ • JA’D PARLOR Al-u,
GAMES, the Magic ('omb. ami Voltaic
Armor* Soles.
DR. STORER’S NUTRITIVE COM
Women are never so conlldentlai. amiable and devilled to POUND, SPENCE'S POSITIVE AND N EGATIVE
each other’(In their own estimation) as when two <if them POWDERS, Congress Record Ink. stathmrry. Ac.
WAKBIIN < II ASi: A CO..
uniuragalnsl a third.
..

“Probationer Leonhard ;” Luey II ,"--=d.^rgaret

1

/
•
;

‘ A. E. CARPENTER.
137 F< »r it rii a v f.n it:. New
York City, who is well known In New England and the
Middle Stales us an <*ai nmt worker in th»' ran sr »■! spirit uallsni, will net as William While A ( u.s Ag»-nt io I6<*.
reive SnbM'rjptfouM for (hr Banner of Idglit. :m»l
lake orders lor all SPIRITUAL AND LIBERAL IHioKs.
PAMPHLETS AND MAGAZINE- I hat air tmsilral
ourCcnlial other, ,
.

EDITED BY .

■Tliv.r<lliur says In the pret'are; “ Another l»uck for chitdien! Yes. anulher. Why mil :im»thci\ and s(III atiutlu-i'
LI l tie I ».Iks >ee (hr world In books. They call for I In* n»'Us
they.want (•• km»w uhai'ls g«dng mi hrvnml t|ie garden
gate. Veiy likely they kn»»w that th«- luniie has someihlng
for (hem l»i »l»i. s»i tin* lillle dears are Irving haul (u m-c ami
In hear whnl the lull-gn»« n world Is doing tn.day.
Uhlldrcii »-all for s»'iaiis n| lil>inry: hits nf'sermonx hi
songs; storh's of real Im-. They want t<» be amused, in- ;
striirteil. I have srrn th»' » hllil-nilml. heard tin* jniing pH- i
grim call Ln- help. | am g<»ing I»» do my best toward meet- ■
Ing the demand. Suiur»»f the Invcrsoi Ihe iuveiille world’
have kindly joined me In making up thin little lm<»k. We !
semi R mit. Imping it may brighten -mrne of thevloiid} i
wlniercvvnliigs.”
-i

HENRY T. CHILI». 51. 1»..

find» it» conclusion In the present number. The engraving» streets, every Sunday, al li)Sj o'clock “ 4 . X/M.V, WUV 3.
and miscellaneous matter continue to-be of a high order,
Temple Hall, 18 lioyMon tdrett.—} ÆrvSnndrfv Morn11
... ... .'
■
. - 111«» r»u... >.l lollnl «>€>..>■<,....<< M i.u o
and thu historic suipmary of events for tho mouth Is of Ing, free circle; afternoon, Mik. Bowditch, medium: even
ing, conforence. Dr. (’. (t. York, Secrauuy,_.The Chil
groat ad van tage for reference.
\
.
dren'» Lyceum meets every Sunday at J p, m.
The Folio for‘Mnrch advances ItsclahnTClenfly proven,
too~-to bo a valnablo, journalof Music,.Dratnii, Art and
Boston. — John .1. Andrew Hall. —The Ly
Literature. Whlto< Smith & Verry, 298and3bONYa81iing- ceum services were Varied and interesting on
.
ton street, Boston, publlkherH. *
;
. •
•
Sunday morning, Felt. 23d.
. ..
T, B. Potorson
Brothers, 300 Chestnut street, ThllaHrs. S. A. Floyd.—'l'l\o regular afternoon' and
. dolphja,
of tlju popular evening meetings at tli lit Indi took pine« on Sitn— . have forwarded for inspectlon.two
-............................
scries of workMif fiction noiv running through their press, (i(ly tlle o.'jd Inst.’ The lectures from till! medium
eiitltieii, respectively,“Mapamb Dh ciiAsiui.AY," by wonj well received by appreciative audiences.
Alexander Dumiis, author of “Thu Count of Montu Rlno uinirhifr hv th<» nunHoth*
oh
’i-iutn oniwi
oihia of
hvT.ivv
unn
.
y
.
■
Glirlsto,
“ and rni
“T,ttv.n»vt>m>iiT
he Greatest i>i
Plagué
Lífe’,".
aiti
Anaemblp.—On Monday evening a. full party
amusing story of domestic troubles owing to servant-galwasdii
attendance
at
the
regular
Lyceum
dance.
Ism, in tho vein <if Thackeray.
.
:
,
c..-,.
m tr
Tlie ...
music
from
T. M. Carter's Quadrille Bniul'
Idi’i’iNCOTT'K ÄIagazink for March—.L B. Lippincott
was
highly
appreciated,
as was also tlie he.w floor,
& Co., 715and 717 Market »treat, Phlhidelpin, Pil—opens
which
is. a great addition, to
tlie
hall. .... ; ,
with two lïmviUusüratcd nrtlclu», duuonTimited respective.•
ti
.... .
. ly :.(“Thu Rotiinl in Kabylla" and “Thu National Tran«• Liiliplç Tylll.r— l hfi SpilituulistR1I<1
Alleghany WaterMvay,.’’ the last by Professor Thompson Lyceum— regularly ineeting at this place,. 18
B. Maury, describing the method by which It is proposed Boyhston street—will hold a social assembly for
yo connect lliB’.wntois_<>f the Mississippi with those of the mutual
1 ----- benefit on Thursday evening, March (»th,
’ ’ Tickets—ladies 25 cents.; gents 50
Atlantic Ocean,"tlMgsStulillshlhg direct eoniniunlentlon lie-, at 8' o*’clock,
twoeii Omahnnnd the ports of Europe. William Black pre- cents.
:

s0"t8““l'n’i"11

’

MBS. II. K M. BROWN.

(kl-l Race Street, Phlimlelphla, Pn.. ha* b.-en nppolnted agoni
tur (In* Banner of Ughi, ami wlll lakcunh-rs rurali ni
William Whlte A Co.’s Viibllratlnns.

— “ Life Is tin? torrid <lav
Burned by the wind and sun:
And deatli the calm, .cool evening huur,
When the weary day is done.“

.

OUR CHILDREN.

’ I.F.l’. N'N
* V . . BAZA
— * * v It,
—,
I« Woodland avenu-'. Cleveland. i>. Western lh*ad<|itart ers fur all New lug IIuvIiIuvm. ami <*\ «-i-\ tiling I »'long lug
tu them: alsu for (In* latest Spiritimi and ■Cribrili
"
BooUm. Pjipri'M. etc. N, IL— Nvr.lh*«. m-ui l»\ h mil bi all
Feb. 15.

How can a iiiiin make a
speech?" Wrsce by
tlie papers that Representative Blair, of Missouri, lias
mud«! such a speech.

.

;

1
<o<! Liver Oil mid Lhitv. TiuU plciiMmil and I

.

DA WW.

om*i a THiH’SAND PERIODICALS. This unusual Inlet,
rat uas partly due tn the uddlli td thu I)|»’graphy. »*m*b
arlleli* being mt |»:i|i»*r uf a pei’ullar cofiir- green, yellow,
bill»', A»*, anil patlly (u llie fart (hat It uttered..without re
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BUSINESS CARDS.

YE 1ICMANN PlGGE.

Ye humaim plgge 's an ugly fuwle,
Atid/votidroits good at rating,
Ami yon ran often hear him howln
.
Right mile In iiptm meeting.
But though y<m try a thousand yeare.
I trow you still will faylo
’ To HKikcadrrrnt man of him,
,
For he’s bound to rant and rayle.

.

MODERN THINKER NO. 2. .
**
"yfODEllX Til INK EK NO. 1 had a rcmai kliblc salt*.
-a71 Tht* Tlihd E»lli lull Is si 111 selling. It was m»llct,»l In

Du. Slade, Clairvoyant, is now located at 210
West 43d street, New York.
I3w—Jal.

Jedediah Burchard, once preaching a revival surmuii,
was Interrupted J>y theenlrameof Aaron Burr. “Here
comes one," said the revivalist, “against whom Leven,
will testify In Ilie day of judgment."
slid
Burr; "In fifty years uf criminal practice. Pbave always
found the greatest rascal (urn State’s evidence."

JIcw Piiblieittions.

Memoirs of Madame Valmoke.-Ah excellent translatkm of Nahtte-Beuve'.H Interesting life of Madame Valnrnre Jias been made by Harriet W. Preston, and published
by Messrs. Roberts Brothers. Madame Valmore was an
actress and a poetess, and some specimens of her verses are
hero given. Salntc-Beuve speaks of her as the most cour
ageous, tender amr<M)mpassl<»mdeof feminine souls, He
rail» her tlie Mater Dolorosa of poetry. Early lefl an or
phan by the death of her mother, she. sought a livelihood
as an actress; but at twenty, she say^, her private griefs
compelled her to give up ^singing, “ for the sound of my
own voice made me weep.” So music turned to pwetiy
within her. Possessed of great tenderness of sjdvlt, her
heart was lifted for the'extrcmvsof joy and sadness. Tlie
book will be read with Interest, both us a psychological
. ■. study and because of Ils literary merit.

J. V. Mansfield, Test Medium, answers,
sealed letters, at 3(il Sixth av., New York. Terms,
$5 and fojir 3-cent stamps. ,
J l.tf
,
•
■ - -- - - '
■•
........
.
Mus. Nellie M. Flint, llealin« and Develop
ing Medium; 31 Clinton piace, New York. Homs
from 10 a. m. to 11-, m.
4w*—F22.

■___

TRUE TIME FOR, $4. SS.

Ij.VHOlt HEFO1OI Tlt.MT.

THE GREAT

LABOR PROBLEM SOLVED.
Labor and capital working In equity ami luinmmr. A
powerful argument. Everyli<H|> should read it. By Eu
gene Hutchinson.
.
.
. File»’ llirenlx..
.
■ .
For rale wholesale and retail bv the publishers. U M.
WHITE X (’(».. nt Hie BANNER OF LIGHT BOOK
STORE. II Iljumver sheet, Boston. Mass.
NEW EDITION-,JUST PUBLISHED.

An Earnest, Unequivocal and Individual
Example, of the Good wrought by
• .
Spiritualism?
Its perusal cannot fail to
CIIEEK OL’R STItl’GGLlXG MEDIA
Bv i-éaxofi <»f Ilio lessons Howlng from thè ral ly telala and
hàrdshlps boni»» by Ibis nmst. remarkable Ihstriiment ot.
rommimlmi between thè wmhls ut embodled and illsetubodied tiiíiid.

Read it, doubters of immortality, and refute
its proofs if you can !
■
on.
- - •
DIRECTIONS IN DEVELOPMENT, Peruse it; hearts who grow weary of the
battle of life, whatever be your creed,
BY ABBY M. LAFLIN FERREE. ■
.
Price25 cents, postage2cents.
and be comforted !
For wile wholesale and retail by the publishers. A\ M..
WHITE & CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOK Examine it, Spiritualists, and find therein
STORE, 14 Hanover street. Boston. Mass.
_______
proof-texts, incidents and arguments
rwhich cannot fail of bringing to
.
you even a stronger conviction
I Will Come to Meet You, Darling.
of the verity of your
Aiiswei* to “Will yon Come to Meet Me, Darling?" Song
.
philosophy !
and (’hunts. Music by B. Shruti. Pr eu 30 cents, postage 2

cents.
.
Magnetic. Time-keeper, Compass and Indicator. A per
Childhood’s Happy Hours. .
fect GEM for the iiucket of every traveler, trader, buy,
farmer, and for EVERYBODY desiring a reliable time
Sung and Chorus. Words by George C, JrvJn; music by
keeper and also a superior compass, usual watch-blze,
steel works, glass crystal, all in a neat OROIDE ease. . B. Shrali. Price35 cenjH, pusiage 2 cents.
WARRANTED lo denote correct time and to keep In
Home is Heaven on Earth.
order—if fairly used —for two years. Nothing like it!
This perfect trlumpl) of mecimnlsm will be sent in a neat
Song and Chorus. By B. Shrafi. Price 30 cents, postage
case, prepaid to any address, for only |l; 3 for $2. Circu 2 cents.
lars sent tree. Trvune. Order front (he mttmifactiirdnP
agents. Eureka Manufacturing Co., Hinsdale, N. H.
Moonlight Serenade.
.
Mar, l-cqw______________________________
Song and Chorus. Words by George (’. Irvin; music by
rpEST CIRCLES at Luriine Hall, 3 Winter. 11. Slirall. I'rh e 35 cents, postage 2 cents.
X street, Boston, at 10,‘¿wl. M. and 2'$ r. M, Mrs. L. W.
Forsa’e bv WM. WHITE A- CO., at tho 1IANNEBOF
Lltch and otjiuis, Medlunis? Seats free.________ Mar. L
LIGHT BOllKSTOBE, 14 Hanovor street, Boston, Mass.
TVTIiS. H. S. SEYMOUR, Business and Test
L|TTLE
SlJS1E.
HL Medium, 109 Fourth avenue, east side, near 12th street,
New York, Hours from 2 toOand from7 too i’. m. Circles.
OR,
’
Tuesday and Thursday evenings.
Mar. I.

Ihl. lu st andniost
nTSSV his°own nwtoii is a’m^ APOCRYPHAL NEW TESTAMENT,
izer, skillfully applies the electro-magnetic bat- Being all
liu the
tho Gospels,
Gospel«, Epistles, and other pieces now oxattributed, in the first four centuries, to Jesus Christ,
tery when required, administers medicines to his taut,
his Apostles and t heir companlmis, and nut included In the
patients with bis own hands,’1ms had forty years’ New Testament by Its compilers.
$1,25, postage 16 cents.
experience as a physician, and cures nine out of Price
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers. WM.
every ten of his patients. Ills office is in the Pa AVIUTE
S co., nt the BANN fiU OF LIGHT BOOKtf
vilion, 57 Tremont street, Room C.
Au31. I STORE, 14 Hanover street, Bustun, ¿lass.

ALLEN PUTNAM, ESQ.

• Mr. Puttmin, In his “Prefatory Remarks. ” says: “Ohiecklon was made to slvllng Mrs. <’on;mt Ilie eWorld's Mo
NInin' on the title page. The reply was that fur many years
tllie duurs<if- her elide room have, trl-wcekly, been thrown
J. freelv <>i»,n to thn wiirhl- to all comers whatsoever, and that
II Is fn ihls sense onlv—viz., her accessibility .by thu world,'
. ■
:
BY J. M. PEEBLES,
tlieextent to which the world, liasapproarlied her, that
Author of the “Signs of the Times.” “The Practical of and
Shu Is hei'ddllled Hie Wtirld’s Medium.’'
Spiritualism," “beersuf the Ages,“ He., etc.
Price 60 rents, postage l renLi.
......... ■. t This volume, «fi lung In oouieinplallom.Isnt last Issued by
For sale wholesale and retail liyAVJI. Will’ll. X <•<>.,. Its publishers, hi answer to a want much fell In the past
al the HANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,' 14 llatmvrr ofa book which should piraeiit to tlivskepUc. In acundensed
strcel, Boston. Mass.
. .
‘
fuini.

The New-Year’s Gift!.

BY MBS. II. N. (¡BEENE BUTTS,
Author of “Vine Cottage Stories," etc.
A fine story fur children, pure in moral» and unexcep
tionable in tum*.
Price 20 cents, postage 2 cent».
.
i
For sale wholesale and retail by WILLIAM WHITE A
CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 11 Hanuver street. Busluu, Mass.
’

324 pp.; Cloth, $1,50; full gilt, $2,00; postage
20 cents.
•
A Fino Stool Plato Portrait of tho Medium adorns
the work.
For sale wiwlosalo and retail by the publishers,
WILLIAM V/KIÌE & CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT
BOOKSTORE, 14 Hanovor street, Boston, Mass.
' ‘-NEW EDITION JUST PI'BLISIIED.

Life of William Denton
THE GEOLOGIST AND HAD1UAL.
BY J. H. POWELL.
This biographical sketch of one of the ablest lecturers hr
the field ot relm ni is published in a neat pamphlet, com
prising thirty-six pages. Those who would know mure of
this erudite scholar, bold thinker and radical rvfoimvr,
should peruse l(s eoiilmits.
«i-\\’hoever mav purchase this neat hrochiirT will aid
Mi. Powell’s widow mid children, fur tlie money received
lor It will be sent to'thuiii.
1
,
Price 25 cents, postage2cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by the puldWiurs. WM.
WHITE & CO., at tlie BANNER OF LIGHT BOUKsry.RE.t„1.1 Hanovet street, Boston.
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MARCII 1, 1873.
want mamma to come just as soon as it is right;
Richard Fuller.
I take this opportunity to thank my friends for but she must n’t cry so much. And Aunt Scott
will come back again to her, and take care of
tlieir manifestations of kindness towiyd me since
her, because we 've told her to, and she’s got the
my death, and to assure them that theif kindly
word in her heart, and she will come. You are
feeling rami' up in gri at waves of delight to my
to send my letter before the others. Tinnie Wilspirit-home and rendered it exceedingly beauti
bor—that's my name; never had any other.
ful. The token of respeet, in gathering together
Good-by, mister. Oli, I’ve got an awful head
the works,of my hands and putting them on ex
ache. 1 had it when I went away, and I ’ve got
hibition, was a work which was prompted by pure it now.
Feb. 20.
love, liy a feeling of justice—not the justice that
is sometimes talked about here on earth, lint sel
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
dom priieticed, but that which is occasionally
Tuemhiy, Oct, 22.-(’ora Everett, of New York, to her
• mother; Bishop Eastburn: (’ornelhisO’Rvllly, of Boston.
practiced by those who feel what they are doing,
7’hurfi(tft!/y Oct, 21.—.Janies Gardon Bennett: Kate wil
to Dr. Williams: dames Vai grave, <»F (’levcland, O. ‘
and are sensible that it will lay up for them liams.
Muu<l<0f. Oct, 2s.—Elizabeth Thayer, of Cambridge, to *
selves a treasure in heaven. I am not at all ac her son: Gen. William bcliouler: Tom Benton, or kk0ki
Bullion:’’ Sell» Jlinshnw. of Greensboro', Iml.
customed to these tilings, but I have, for some
Ttu.sdtiy, J-\ b. 18.—.hU'ob Temple, of Boston, to hla son.«rAntone Corllll; William Harris, of Haverhill, Mass., to
time, been anxious to let my friends know that, his
brother.
Wcilnt-sdui/, Feb. ill.— A. B. Whiting: Fanny Fern:
although dead, I appreciate tlieir kindness, and
Charlie Breed, of Lynn, to his mother; Dan Larrabee.
<]. —Wliy du mediums so ollen, when they give
that, in fact, I am not dead, according to their
'rhur^ihty. Fib, 20.--George Wallace Shephard, of Law
The. Hall
1
Invocation.
n-nee. Mass., to IBs mother: Pollv Kimball, of Boston, to
understanding of the term death. The mnjority her
it'a test, give Hu- Christian name, aiid cannot
sons: Jim Burgess, to James Morse.
will be 'fpm lor Wlloi's at' two o’,
Tliou Sun of our souls, whose satellites we ari';
-,
of these friends, know little or nothing about
vices commence at preei*elv linee o'l
utter ■ give the siriiame?
(lion,
whose
light
is
never
hidden
from
us,
but
।
which timejjoolie will lie admit ted. ,
A.—Niimesare arbitrary ideas, and being sueb, । shines continually into our >ouls, ¡ind. leads us, । these spiritual matters, and, as I want to give Donations in Aid al' our Public Free
íhí’/'" Tlie~pTt'-i¡ini' answered at tin
it is exeeeiliiigljHiard for any spirit to impress i
day by day, nearer to thyself, we, from the shad-1 them something in return for their kindness, I
are often pr.'poitndi'il by individuals -among tin* ¡
Since our last report the following sums have been rc-.
’ audiencia l'hiee read tú tile i'ontriillilig ¡nielli-! them upon the brain iff (Im uiedium. • Now'lt owy land of Time, do offer thee our praises, do i will say to them that they could have no greater
•ived. For which we temlvr our grateful acknowledgments:
Ih tin* rhairniatt. are ‘«en.t. hi by eon*e*|Hin«l-1 matters not whet her the mi'dimii is in a thorough- 1 lift up uiir souls in thanksgiving for nil thy bless misfortune than to have an enemy in tile spirit-i
î no
.Ik): \l in. Lawrence
i-iiìt M. Biilli'V
i.m
ml-.
; ly entranced iihi'imsviniis slate or otherwise ; all >
land, tor that enemy would be capable of injur II
:«>¡Miim's Kinsley.
Enillv
<t:iy
...........
.
1,00
ings,
and
do
ask
that,
wliilv
the
sun
of
thy
loi
e
Ih»naiin|is <»i‘. iliHvers for »dir <‘hvie-Konjn | idens or words that are given through the me- l
:in
Mrs. II. E. Buri.
ing
them
in
so
many
ways,
physically,
.spiritual

and thy w isdom and thy power is shining into^
I.in II. ICogrrs........................
ilium miist lir-sl he, according to the law of. X,a- 1 the souls of thy children even here, they may ly, anil nmlerially. He not only could rob them
I.no. L»,A. Grlllltli................. 2.00
2.1X1. From hv<i fttil.v friends •I,<10
.lohn miwniil
• Wi'diié-days <>r Tlmr-day-, until after six o'clock, | ture, impressed tipuii the brain of the. medium. understand the light and be gladdened by its | of their health, but could rob them of their .1. 1*. Havilen
10,00 Lyman Rockwell..........
SO
Posi
7, on Mr
She gives no privati'.'iltiugs.'
a Arbitrary facts, such as dates, mime,s, and the a
2,1X1
presi'iiee—they may fee) -qo loligi'i' tlmt tliou hast | wealth, could rob them of their friends, could Min. E. S. Sie
like, it is exceedingly hard to impress ttpon the] forsaken tlwni, that thv’love has ceased tnaet /‘I"''" '><'
immcs, could rob tliem
\'i,ilois at our Free ('¡rides j
Aid for the Destitute.
'
.
*
I
<11
«»11
11011*11.' 1 11 1 Li llfll < 1 .11' t »•«» I 11 t >
’1 IlílVO.dacillg si-ali'd letterxon the I brain of the.medium, and therefore they are sei- i for.them, but .may know that thou art ever pres of all that makes this life desirable. There
ivci'lvi’il from UÏ'Vim-ent ami oihers, to beillrltled
. table fur ¡in-yver liy the spirit.'. Fii>t,‘ writp one i ilum given, except through siilijeds I hut nre par-..; ent, that thy love is a surety for their salvation. fore see to it, all of yon, timi you have no ene- liclween .loM'iili Baker limi Austin Kent.
■ or two pibpi-r qiii'-tiiiiis, iidilressiiig-th•■ spirit i- tieiihirlv adopted to the giving of names, dales, i
mies in the land .of souls. They who arc ca
• questhiiii-d'by hi.« or her iiill iiauie: then put them | taels called tests. They can begin the lest with Thou, Infinite God, whom all nations worship, pable of being at. enmity with any other soul—it
Passed to Npirii-IJle:
and
onto.whom
every
soul
pays
its
vows,
in
time
ill lilt I'liv/'liIpe, seal it. ¡uni. write yoili' own ad- (
' From my home-In Vineland, N.'J,, Sept. 12th, 1H72, my
dress on I lie eiivi'Jojie. At. the clii'-e of the svaUee ■ out any impression being .made upon the brain, or eternity, we know that thou understandest all matters not whether they are in the spirit-land bister, Laura Trask, aged Hl years.
o
the ( 'hairmiiii «¡11 return tlie li'l.tér to flic writer, i Imt in end it is.quile another thing.
our needs, that thou wilt .-atisfy our eravings for or here—nre not to be trusted, and there are so Shu was born Inin physical life hi Troy, Me., and early
.- It should be di~lil|cilv. Iindeisluod tlmt* llie.an-1. .. Q,—Where there is good money.'there is gener
many opportunities in the spifTt-land by which embraced a religions faith mid joined the church; lived a
swersito questions prujioiindi'd liy. writers must : ally I'minlerl'eibi We know how, by proper tests,'4 wisdom, that thou1 wilt lead us forC|Ver up. the the spirits can return here and exercise evil inllu- good Hfi* and labored fur tin* good of humanity. She mar
ried John Dyer, who was an invalid for twenty years, She
steeps of glory, until we shine Iransiigured near
• necc— ai ily lie brii'l'. the spirit nddfv'M'd always I
and her husband possessed philosophical minds: they both
writing: its ¡iii.'Uer or ¡iii'Wcrs npuu Ilie envelope | to find it out ; now what-tests shall wqapplylo to thee, fully recognizing our souls as one with enees upon those they have a dislike to, that it is grew Into a liberal faith before the Rochester demonstra
tions. and were all ready forth« loved philosophy and faith.
.■■,'■
worth
your
while,
all
of
you,
to
see
to
it
that
you
. coiit aitiing the quest iòti nr qiie.stioiis. Questioners mediums?
After Bro. John passed over, she married James Trask,
thee. Mighty Spirit, baptize us, this hour, with
should not plm-e letters'fur answer u pónimi- circle
A.—I know of no better way limn to try them
with whom she traveled, both being mediums. They were .
have
no
enemies
in
the
spirit-land.
That
wise
t;ible expi'i'ling lengthy riqdii's, ulherwisi* they and the spirits by all known honest means. A. a knowledge of thy presence. . They who dwell saying which is, I believe, attributed to Solo- able. Iicitii in ptibllcand In private, la give proof of immor
tality, and thus bless many a disconsolate soul. All her
in tin,' shadow of time have need of Unit knowl
wilbbe disappuinli-d. ’ enjoyment seemed to be In imsoHlshly laboring for the good
good medium, if placed before the public, will,
Wii.i.iam AVhiti:, ('ÌKiinihin.
edge. Oh, baptize them, in brain and heart so num, but does not belong to him, “ You should of’humanilv. She suffered greatly In her last sickness,
submit him or herself to all honest criticism, for
(dropsy and tumors.) but never murmured, and lovedto
that, they shall feel thee, and go forth rejoicing not let the sun godown upon your wrath,” mean converse about the angel world and her home In the summerit does them quite as much good as it does the.
ing
that
ere
the
sun
goes
down
you
should
be
at
land. As she drew near, raps were heard at her feet, and a
Oct.
21.
anew in thy love; Amen.
Invocation. -.
hand was .<Ven on her pillow by the watchers.
siller, ¡ind perhaps nfore.
Oct. 17.
peace with all other souls, ought to be, engraven beautiful
Thus t lit» tuigel friends escorted her over to enjov t Im society
eih- Giid, n.ur'J ¡nd, w iiili'q ihis-.iiau-dsoiim 'day •
of
father,
m<dliur, husband ami friends. A. <’.* Cuttgx.
on
the
tablets,
of
every
human
memory,
and
Questions and . Answers..
Tordmg to u* own glnrv sings Ils psalm <Uj_
George D. Prentice.
brought
up
‘
for
retrospection
every
hour
of
the
From Hartland, Vt., Jan. 27th, Mrs. Jane M. Chandler,
tlieiipsiilin
of
j
’
■
Q
vhs
.
—
[From
A.
1
’
d'l
’
Will
the
controllingpiai
aged 47 years.
praise, knowing limi we arc in the sunlight of | . An erroneous ideawith refereiiee to my reli intelligence cither give us now, or seek to obtain day. If you have got enemies, do n’t let them
She was a llrm believer In Spiritualism, ami her depart
gious
faith
—
provided
1
had
any
which
may
just

gif
out
of
this
life
without
making
them
your
ure from earthwill be 8adly realized by a huge circle of
for us at some future seance, an account of-the
thy Invi', knowing ' timi thy wisdom p'rotvi'letli r
friends,
who can but feel that our toss is her gain. A
us, knowing that thy love ever Trails, us. jlirougb I ly be termed such—has gained placewith some ■ nature ami origin of what was popularly eniled friends, for 1 assure yon, if you do, it will be tiny noble woman has Kd t us, but she Is nul demi : u fond mother
lias passed Crdm earth mid left a son and daughter to motirn ■
of
my
friends,
and
1
am
here
to
state
the
ease
as
worse,
for
you.
.
witeiicraft in tlie seventeenth century, and had
all tl.ii*.. nia/.y ivays iff life.. • \Vê may pray mito
-her loss, yet she Is tint dead; a kind daughter has gone from
I could point out, if I were-ealled upon to do it, her cart hly honte and loft an nulling void in many heart#,
tíme, oh Lord, liiir I iml. but it is bi'i’aiisc of our r it was and as i| is..—.Tlie erroKeous. idea is this— startling mid mysterious manifestation in Ui!>2,
yet we know she lives !n thé bright sinnmer-land. And by¡.gUontnee, if’ i-. .bi raiGe in ourWeakness we fail : that 1 was infidel tn a belief in a hereafter. There at Salem Village?. The present views of. such and . the necessity of the ease demanded it, very aml-by wu shall meet her on that UemUJfnl shore where
sickness mid death are never known. Although we miss
never.could
be
anything
more
largely
out
of
the
many
among
my
own
friends
here
in
this
city,
ti> feel ihy presi'iíei', to li.mli'i'sland that timii will I
spirits as Cotton Mat her, Samuel Farris and John
her materia J presence, we know she’Is with -us in spirit.
_ _____ । M its. AUB1K NV, Tannkh.
give ih alj..iv¡' url ìi, that thiiu will provide for | way with reference to me than that, for I never Hathorne,' persecutors, and of George Burroughs, who are suffering at this present time in conse
From Tolland, Conn.: Feb. 7th,- our guod sister, Mary
every oui', thaï IIum wilt lilmlly bring us unto emild believe that we had come up from Ilie great licbecea Nurse and Giles Corey, victims, are spe quence of the action of these enemies in spirit
ocean <>l eternity, like, bubbles burst upon its sur- cially inquired for.
life upon them. .Some of them make losses in Ji.,, wife of L. IL Tracey, aged 49years.
.
Sister Tracey hyd 'long been one of the best.workers In
and.'demands, oh. Mighty Spi rii ,'give us patience laeefto be seen no more. 1 believed in the ruling ; Ans.—It would seem that modern Spiritualism business, some of them have lost their health, almost every good cause. NVhllti a husband, son; mother, •
power of some Law, or I’n'senri*; which, it was bail answered that question, and tliey who luivc some ..of them have lost their friends by death, sister and other, friends will miss her In .earth-life, the
angels will have reason to relnlee that so good a child has
born among them. The writer delivered a funeral
■ thV'truth>, give iis liumility to walk even in the- Impossible for the Unite soul to understand. 1 looki'jl down tin* ages in the mirror of the past and a variety of what is. termed tlie ills of this been
discourse before a large and appreciative audience.* Nÿhllo
hells <if life, ministering until the needs of those brlivvit(l lliat'tiir things witv viiiHlurtvil.hy-thnt -must1 have seen a reflection of tlie same powers, life have empe upon them, b\ and through this one
‘.‘ Nature mourns departing friends,
And shakes at Deatlrsclalms,“
whodwell llie.re. A ml unto thee, oh Fatherand 1‘owvf, in.wisdom, in justice, ¡inti in love, and L the same manifestations that are seen to-day. open door. Shut it, then. ¡Lock it, and keep it
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..Mother'¡spirit, we will atver siiig our song of
.through tlie mirror of modi.Tii .SpirltiuHlsm. locked with the golden key’’of love. It is the on 1 he other side.
Moses Hull.
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praise, ever vhanl our glad To Deum of hive to unjust thing, for a God, nr* Power, or Law, to. AVitelicrnft iind.ti bellqf in miracles belong to only safe way.
bring its humans into this life, to sutler for a those minds who have never investigated God’s
Since my death, I probably have looked into
-him who-was, and is, and el er shall he. Animi.
luief existence, and then give us nothing more. truths—who do not know how great God's power, . these matters about as closely as aiiy one ever,
And. now, as a matter of course, since death, I is—wlio are wont to' build licavens so small Hint did, and have seen such fearful results, 1 think I
AN EXPONKNT
have received iindeiualile evidence Unit what J a very small-portion of God's children could evel- can pay niy friends in no better way than by
.. .. or THE
Questions and Answers.
had faith in, what I had hoped for, .was a truth, find mJmilbDMT there. A belief in miracles is warning them against an enemy in tlie spirit
('oxtiidllixu bpim r.—It you have questions,
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a .reality. ■ That tlivre- is- a.- life alter death 1 simply an alisurdily—a':something -worthy of tlie land. I was when here, and I suppose I am now,
.Mr. (’hairnmn. I am Imre to answer them.
•
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know. It was hardly a speculat ion with me here. countcminc.e of idiots, and-motriff-soiYnd-minded 'Kiehard Fuller: by trade, a eigar maker, by
. Qi'es.—I From a -emrespomlent;] .Have not the
NlNETEBNTl-l. CENTURY.
It certainly is not. one with me ndw, and I hope,
men and women. So, then, I do not hlUievie. choice, later in -life, an artist, a painter of pietheological. teachings <il tlie world'deen most ob
. wheii my message reaches iny friends wlurhave (considering myself sound inmijid) that the tures. •
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Axs.—When considered strictly theologically,
-they will change their minds, and, more than craft were anything more or less than the iiimii,
. Alice Curtis.
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that, they will begin to furnish themselves with festations of disembodied spirits upon sensitivf;
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1 tun Allee Curtis. My mother’s name is Alhuman existenei'. no. Theology, like everything
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facts which will prove Ibe.eVmfrnce of the soul bodies and upim objects other tiian-limiian. Spir meda, and she, wants me to come to her, and hit
after doailu *. Fshould be most luippy. to lie one itualism lias explained this ninny, many times.
her. know if. am happy. Yes, I am, only 1 wish William White, I.c-riirai t.’oi.iiv, Isaac b. Kicii.
do, and it it obstructs for a time human progress,
of the number to furnish tbat^iroid*. George D.
Q.—Would it not lie better if all preachers or she. was here. I died in Cincinnati. -Mother THE BANNEIt OF LKiHT Is ullrst-class, olKlitrpage
it is right in tho order iff Divinity, if not in the
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teachers of ]>u]»lie. morals should abandon the wants me to come,, but she's dreadfully afraid nuiillj- Newspaper, ciiiitaliilngi-oiiTrcimirxixsoriNTBnorder ot liuimitiil.v.
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doctrine of vicarious atonement, and come at father will scold about it,- because he saysjthe.se estixg and I.NKTIICCTIVK itEAlilNii, elasseil as follows:
I'liotiigrnphers have been long experiment
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se.-i a table or ¡in iilijei't iilike. They do not do have you been in this business ? [Some seventeen bringing tlie dead to life. Was not that against medium—Dr. Slade—in New York, some days Boston.
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C. W. THOMAS, *tm Fourth avenue. New York.
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E. E. ROBlN.so.w h Market street, Corning. N. Y.
WARREN CHASE A ('Oi.«14 NorthfilhsL, Si.LonlB,Mo.
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standpoint of intelligence,'¡i different standpoint about-.- Tliey talk about being faithful — my pretend that Lazarus was dead. “Oh, no,” he was and he was not mistaken. It was my bro Chicago. 111.
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of observation
and, by the extraordinary ther Frank. Now, Joe, if you will go again, I
observation;; and wliat
what is true of mortal, is daughters used'to, and they'd come home, from said: “ he sleepcth
HENRY BORROWES, East of Custom House, 1’hliaequally true of spirit, with reference to this ease. church and scold away .about what they should power witli which he was possessed, he called will see wliat I can do. You will sec the differ delphla, Pa.
D. S. CADWALLADER, 1005Rarest.. Philadelphia.Pa.
Q.—In thinking of any form—the triangle, for put on their bonnets for next Sunday. Well, forth Lazarus, and Die record has it that he came ence between Frank and me, although we look
W. D. ROBINSON. 20 Exchange street, Portland, Me.
DAVIS BROTHERS. AC Exchange street, Portland, Me.
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pencil and -paper, or some other way. Does the ■are going to have when they come into this life. lie would have been disobeying his Father’s will
ALBERT E. CARPENTER, *137 4111 avenue, New York.
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it as tangible to timir vision as the marking of it to the dictates of their conscience and their rea- dead, amt that he need not trouble, himself logo oijter; letters answered by “ATashti.”
WARREN CHASF, A CO..G14 North.5thst.,St. LoulS.Mo.
HERMAN SNOWiHin Kearnev st.. San Francisco, Cal.
j son than anything .else, that/s my opinion. I in_to hetjl her, for she was already dead, he says,
out on paper does to ns_?
MRS. LOU..IL.-K-hjBALL, 225 West Randolph street,
■'A._ Yes, and yet sometimes —1 should say had a soil of a palsy ; comd n-t talk very plain (so the’record has it,) “She js not dead, but
Tinnie Wilbor.
Chicago., III.■
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very often—they go through the external process some weeks before I went away. I feel it now. sleepetli.” Hu took her by the hand, and called
I am Tinnie Wilbor, sir. I was six,years old ; Huiboni, W. C.t London. Eng.
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Buston.

Tho great

13w’.—Dec. 28. '

ISM JHTRUK, Price ID rents« paslagcU'cenm. -

’•

BLOO D-N OU RIS H I NO
-■

§1isccllanenus.

• -

AND

.

VITALIZING ANTIDOTE,
Still continues Its beneficent work In all parts of our laud,

SCIENi’E.

postage 2 cents. .

‘

’

.

.
A

.

portiint improvements, all complete, with Hemmer, Guide.
Four Needles, &e.. warranted two years—with care It will
(Io your family sewing for a. lifetime. Nearly ten thousand
of these machines have been sold tho past season, which.
without the above, improvements, are giving universal
satisfaction. We will snow letters lo any who may call,
from disinterested purchasers, in which they state that
they would not exchange ours for tlie best high-priced ma
chine In the market. It makes Die popular Elastic Loop
Stitch, mid closes Its seam securely, which renders it the
the strongest and best, yet when desired It ran be unlocked
at pleasure. This Is the machine which Messrs. Orange
Judd
Co., of the American Agriculturist. Ac., use so
many thousands for. premiums. Full directions go with
bveryinaeiilne. Ifafturlmving tiie machine30days Hdoe.s
not give perfect satisfaction, we. will refund the $12 on re
turn of machine, less the Express charges, and take the
risk of its being Injured. All orders promptly tilled on recciptof Postihlicc Order for $12, or If $3 are sent with your
order to us, the balance can be paid to the Express Co.,
when you receive the machine. Terms to Agents liberal,
butcash Invariably for all machines when received.: If
any doubt our honor or responsibility, we will cheerfully
give the best city reference. Bring or send sample of any
goods with which to test the machine. BECKWITH HEMING MACHINE CO.. 2ft West Broadway, N. Y.
Feb. 22.—5w WARREN S. BARLOW, PUKSWEXT.

In All Its Many Forms!

In all Diseases of Women

R. WILLIS may be addressed as above until July 1,
1873. From this point he can attend to the diagnosing
of disease by hair and handtvritJiig. He claims that
powers in tills line are unrivaled, combining, as he does,
accurate scientific knowledge with keen and searching
Clairvoyance.
*
_
Dr. Willis claims especial skill In treating all disc
of
tho blood and nervous system. 'Cancers, Scrofula i its
’ ’ forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most del ki i< a:td
complicated diseases of both sexes.
Dr. Willis is permitted to refer to numerous parties who
have been cured by his system of practice when all others
bad failed.
.
«
Send for Circulars and References.tf— Noy. 0^

D

The Compound Is adapted, where, the elements of Healthy
tissue arc required.
’
his.

DR. J. R. NEWTON,
Practical Physician for Chronic Diseases,

Cosmopolitan Hotel,
Kun FrnnclM'O. Cnl.

,

TESTMNT FROM HUNDREDS OF PAWTS,
Which tho limits of thisnilveillsement will not contain,
can be soon at my oaiee,.und In tho Circular aecoinpanylag
tho medicine.
.
_____

. J3EGrXJXT 3STO5JV
To use tho NUTRITIVE COMl’OUND-aml let tlie Oi.i)
■ I’Eoi’r.K, whoso blootl In low ¡uni cliviilnll»» poor, bands
and feet cold, bo made comlortable this winter from Its
warming, vitalizing Inlluenre.
.
Let DEItlLITATEl, WOMEN use It, and gain some
elements ol‘ strength, to repined the fearful waste and di-nln
of tiie life force.
,
Let tho SCItOFUr-Ol’S mid C*<MiNIfMPTIVK. the
VIAIEKATK» uml »KBIMTATBOof bolli sexes, use
this great. Restorative at once, ami continue II until the
restored system needs Its aid no longer.
•

Jan. 2-5.

SOUL READING,

THE “ NUTRITIVE COMPOUND ”

Or P.yclionictrlcal Delineation of C'bnrncter.

Is NOT IN BOTTI.EN<lmt IKK-kagcs, which, when dis
RS. A. U. SEVERANCE would resjaiclfullyannounce solved In vvater, make ONE PINT of Restorative,
to the public that those who wish, and will visit her In
Fall directions for use avevmpunv each packaoe of the
person, or send tliclr autograph or lock of hair, she will gi ve
Ilestorative.,
..
.
■ '
an accurate description of ilielr leading traits of character
Mailed, postpaid, on receipt of the prlco.
and necullarltlcsor disposition; marked change» in past and
future life; physical filsease, with prescript on therefor; Price $1,00 per package. $5 for six packages
what business they aré best adapted to pui sne In order to he
$9 for twelve.
successful; the physical nuil mental adaptation ot those In
tending marriage; and hints to the liiluirmimloiisly mar
ried. Full delineation. $2.00: brief delineation. $l.«i and
.
Office 137 IlAituisos Avenue, Boston, At ass.
two3-cóntst:iuips. Address, MRS. A. B. SIA hl! ANCL,
Jan. 4.—tr
White Water, Walworth Co., W Is.

M

DR.।II. B. STORER;

■ SÁÑ~FRANC~ÍSCÓ.

.

DB. AI.BEBT MOBTON, Magnetic Healer.
MBS. MOBTON, Clairvoyant. Medical and Bu»lncM Medium and I’HyclionlcirlHt;

LATE OF BOSTON.
EALING, Clairvoyant Examlmitlons. Spirit Commu
nications, I’sychonietrlcal Readings of Character Iron:
Letters, and Anatyslsof Ores. No. H0’Fa11ííei,i,.stueet.Dec. 1-1.—3in*

H

For sale Wholesale and Retail by William
White & Co., at the Banner of Light Office,
14 HanoVer street, Boston, Mass.
.
1 )ec. 28. —cow

'

■ ■■■-. • . . ■

III III A M. < ’ A IIP KNTEIl, of Bostnh. Mrdiunu
Vf Nprrlally: Examlnallon amt rtiie of dhrasc. Olllre,
437 Illi avenue. New York. I loin s t roin U Io
Feb. 22.

\VM. WHITE, M. Ih, A - tluir id “Student’s
'•IT Mailiial of Medical Klertrieity, “ .YJ Uest’it’M Street,
Now York.
law Mim-hl.

■ ■

■■

-III.

.■ ■

. ■

■

• -

Pile«
•

Price, ?1,25';
’

V0ICH OKKATUIIK
YOIUIi or .1 PKH1M.K.
VOICKOK SUPHRSThTrON.
This volume Is .starllliig in Ils originality of purpose», ami
is destined to make deeper Inroads mining sectarian bigots
(han any work that has Xlthertoappran’d.
Tin: VoicB of Natcke represents God In (lie. light of
Reason and Pliilos<qilty -l(i Ills iiiieli/ingeabli! ami glorious
atlrilmtcs.
1
The Votciior a I’ekble delineates the Individuality of
Multerand Mind, fraternal ( liarlty and Love.
The Voice of .Sii'EicK'nTtv.v takes the creeds al tlmlr
word) mid proves by nnmermis passages from I he Bible that
the God of Moses has been «lefu.ued by tfatan, from the Gar
den id* Eden to Mount Calvary!
Printed in large, clear type,. oti beautiful tinted paper,
JhiuuiI in beveleil boards, nearly200pages..
. •
Price $1,25; full gilt $1,50; postage id cents.
.
•
For sale wholesale and reuill by (he publishers. WM.
WHITE A ('(>.. nt (he. BANNER OF LIGHT BOOK
STORE, 1-1 Hanover street, Boston, Mass.
cow

In order to meet the demand for these admlralde.arlh-h-s.
by Hon. Tiklmas R. Hazahp. they have I...... published
lii pnmplilei fonn, on good pa »ri', mid are In every way calenhded to make it. favoralm? Impression as pioneer tracts.
Theqirlce Is llxeil at this low ilgure. that the works may he
within (he reach*of all. Hen* are om* hnmlrrd ami sixtytwo pages id live, radical thonghi. sent post-paid lor 25
cents. Mure splcltiutl knowledge Is eomlettsed. upon these
leaves than can lie .found In twvtily-tlve dollars'worth of
lessconcoiHrated inn(((*r.
•
.
..
For sale wholesale ami retail by the publishers. WM.
WHITE A <tO., at (he BANNER OF LIGHT IIOOKjS’l'itRF.. 14 Hniioverslreel. Ilosloii. Mass.
. __ ___
_ ..........
E1)IT1ON.- .•
- - .

The Spiritual Harp?
: A MUSIC HOOK HOll TIIK CUCHI, CO A'UIlKUATlOiX AKI) SOCI Ah CHICLI;!.

By J. M. PEEBLES and J. O. BARRETT;
E. H. BAILEY, Musical Editor.
This work has-been prepared* for the press at great ex
pense ami imir)i mental labor. In order to m<-et tin* wants <d
Spiritualist Societies In every portion of Hui country. ' It
need only beexantlnwl to merit eomini’mlnlhm.
(Ivei onedhlrd of Ils poetry and throe-qmulersiif Ils musieai'coi'lgliitdx Sonu* of America's most gifted and popu
lar musicians have written expressly lor II.
Thu SenciTPAL- llAiir Isa work of over three hundred
p!ig<*s, comprising SONGS. DUETsnnd QU ARTF.Ts, with
I’iANd. ORGAN or MELODEON arromiKmlmeiil.
#2.00
K inicie copy
. 3 00
Full Kill.....
.10 00
0 copie»...
.10.00
12
When mmií by inali. 2-1 opiiIh tultUilomil
. ■
required on meli copy«

.

An-Abridged Edition of tho Spiritual Harp

OLD THEOLOGY

Turned Upside Down,
OR RIGHT SIDE UP :

D

D

A

Price, cloth, #1.2.1. poMlncrc free; paper. #1,00.
-,
postage free.
,

For sale wholesale and retati by (he publishers. AVM.
HE GREAT CURE, taught those who ;l slrt;o h w-h
)lx,f. i-o._ M ♦!)., B'NNEp OF LIGHT HOOKAddress pit. » AH M.S 10 OK,
tt
■
STORE,
14 llnuovcr street, Boston, Mase.
.. . ■
< ‘
t'v-l'et>. U.

..

-,

1

FLASHES ÖF LIGHT
■ •.

.

. •• rao.M tue

Tinnit ali Tin:’.MKIHUMMIIP nu

-

Mrs, J« Ho CONAIVT,
e

’ <:<>MI’II.HI> Asn AititASCiai uv

.-XI.I.HN PUTNAM,
Autluirof “>iilrlt Works*.“ “ Natly. a splrll“MesHHirlsu), SphfjimlJsin, Wlp'huralìaiid Mirarle:“ etc., etc.

’(’hl.x romjirebenslve volumi* of more tlian Kni■ tinge will •
plenum .Io ihr rv:qler a wblr-rangoof useful linorm.llon
lipmjSiibJcrt.s of tbc iitmosl Impili lànci*.
»
.
- . .. TUE IHSEMimiMUB MINDS OE
•
Itvv. Throdoiv l’ni'lirr«
,
'•
ICvv. W. E. 4'liutinlng.
_/
.
*- •
Fiiflier llvtiry l-’ily.lnntrig^
.
IHhhop l'ltrpiitrirk,
Kvv. Arltiiir-l-’iillei'.
.
'
.
l’rof. .lohn
.
Itev. 1Iom>ii Unitoli.
.
.
.
Knbbi .IomIuuU Iteri.
.
.
.
Cmulinsil Chcvci’inu
.
Bvv.-Isorrnzo Dow*. ■
Abner lineolaiiil.
.
<
Nir Iliiinplircy Diivy,
l’rof, Eiltrnr
»ton.
.
.
Jh>i>V. .lo.v ll. Fnli-ehilil,
BUliup Femviek.
Kpv. l^liiuvn» Stowe.
1*1-01. Robert Hore.
■
■
<jieorire A. ItvUmmi. Medium,
Rev. T. Slai-i- Ring.
Rabbi Joseph Lowrnlliiil.
'
llrv. .Intuì .lliiri'iiy.
Rev. «lohn Pierpont. .
: ■ • •
’ l>r. A. Sidney Bonne,
Kfv. Ilrtiry IVnrv,
. Kudla Alnlhil.

f

-

¿1

HERE SPEAK

•

Through Mrs. Elizabeth Sweet,

- NECON'I» TIIOVN.IN».

.

IIiiHiilMtbeen issued, cmitulnlngmie luimlredmill font-|«igi‘H,,
1
■I’rlre $l,ixi: pusiage Hl ceuts. - . . ■
; . ■ ,.:
Tin. above bunks ¡ui< for sale wliulcsalii ami retail by the "•
•
Distinguished Lights of Ilie pa>l,‘
•
imbllshers. WM. WHITE A CO., al Ilie ILtN.NF.lt <IF
LIGHT BOOKSTORE, I t Hanover street, llnsbiii, .Mass.
_' • COW
,
1 *
' . _ _______ ■ . ■ —..I' — - in ■ • ‘l l "
- To tho Embodied Intelligences of To-day,
“ Untiofthc Must I'ubtahlr. and Important /fiseta’iries
As ¡hi.
<>( Spiritual liiii.i nialleu. Ulis work
since tlie Art of Printing." .
.
• Is wttlimit a supiu liir.
.
■
..
,
'
Tluit It Is a <*;iii‘tiiliy eiiiiil.' ><•<! ¡uni illgi'stvil vuluine, tho
lilghrepilluihm el Its I'uiiipUcr Is a.warrant.
•
. .

.

TWENTY YEARS

others. Chat ge» $25.
TLancaster.
Ta.

• Jah. ls.—7w •

—

. - The wonderful experiences of the-author al Moravia arc
। here detailed nt length.
.
■•■--.
■
Price in cunts, postage free.
. .
• .

fFliroe Poems.

STÄTWOMMtöTGE, .

QAIl-AH h. MLMhlun , <’lairvuvnnt and lleal-

0. Ing Medium. 117 Eusl 2'ilh street, New» York ('Ity.

Jidercu Mays al Moravia.

CATARRH.

AGENTS WANTED. Good Pay. I. Bride’s

ATI. Fiftren years’ orardre.' < ’oiitiolled hy'•<'orncllns
Agrippa, ■ A chart ami prlm lpal events In life writ ten« fee
i$l.o<iani| stamp.- Address i‘'nlyj .MR>. IRH’T(»N, Po.stullire box IT-sri. Ni«*w»Yiiik City.
I3\\ —Jan. 11.

CULTURED ! FREE THOUGHT. 'THE FUTUllE LIFET JEU ALPHABET "FOB ALL NATI0H8.
As Described and Portrayed by Spirits,

F

i?

W.OKKJXG CLASS, male or funmlej

A.Huarchlirg analysis of the subject oP-blaspheiny, which
will d<» much goud.
*
1‘rlce lu cents, postage free..
...

THE VOICES,

MARCYiS-~SCIOPTICON,

grover and liZzieiI

A $iKi a week giiaiariierd. Res|>»*rial»le employment at
home, day t»r evening: norapltal required: Bill tnsiructions
ami valuable.-parkage of gomls t<i. sihtl .with sent freoby
mall. Address, with tirrui ivinrii stamp. AL YOUNG &
CO,, til<*(iiirtlamll street. Neu V»rk.
4w-Fvb, I.

Who aro tho BtaHphotnorHP-.rtho “Orthodox’*
Christians, or “Spirituali«U”P.

With a Steel-Plato Portrait of tho Author,

T

ples free.» Enclose stamp. H. G. DEANE. Ntw BedFOltp, MASS.
___________ ;____________ 26w-Oct?R>.
SPUtlTU AUST HOME, 40 Beach street, Boston,
Jan. 25.—7w"

Misses iiflex

K
lit

('RoSB Vrlh'aUng. Business and Test Mvdlimis, No.
-3UHLOUllha\enue. Ne.w Ymk <’Hv. .Magnet«' I'ieatiinmt.
F.xamlnath i“* H'*m Halr<»r Phiitirzraph
■ . ■ ..
James Tish. Jr.., usings••f Miss ft'rewr. ad
: vises nil busiue», ny leiiei ;ts well as^personally.- Terms,
-$2,('bto'.H’<‘.
.
Feb. 22. ■;

7ilasp/iam}>:

ON THE WING.

2X Combination Needle Book and Py emonnoie. .Sam

ACLF.l "ril'. MagiiclIi-, mill Cliili v.n:<->i I’livsh-hui, KH
TnuiN nd clas.Mis of
.
H’iuft r Arrang» ini ids . U'iti M I. Vermin m;. I'lillitdelphla,
Pa.. Monday!*. ‘I u«*sdai> u'ml \\ «‘dnesdavs: i ntral IInlcl. '
(Range. N. .I,.'(list ami (hint Saturday ot c.-t<h month; all.
iithi'i'limes to bi* loimd al home In Brooklyn. <H!h*e hours '
1« A. M. In I I'. M. UxiuiilmKlims iiiadi* bj-halr. Send for
.circular coiihiliiiiiK testimonial!,. Will answer calls to lee- .
tureon Sundays,
. '■
if-Dec. l-l. -

j Dean stfcci. Brooklyn. N. Y.
IChroiilcaml
Acuiv DlscasvN.

A vtlhmblo treatise on the laws governing iiiecllimislilp»
Uttd recount Ing sonic of the extraordinary physical nninlr
festal Ions witnessed by the writer through dilferent media,
Price 10cunts, postage tree. , .
•.
.

«Ige id cents.
i
.
■
■
For sale wholesale and retail by Urn publishers. -WM..
WHITE & CO.’, nt the BA NN ER TTFUIGHT-BOOKST01Œ, .11 Hanover street. Boston, Mius.
wiw
FIFTHrEDlfi(>N~itE\’!SED AND CORRFJITED,'

W

. i:m♦ Jan. 25.

J.WM. VAN NAME.,, M. 1).,

Mediums..- and Medium siiij).

SOUL AFFINITY. Priee~20cts.; postage 2 cfs.
WHATEVER IS, IS RIGHT. Price $1,00; post-

MERCAHTOE SAVING fflSWM®,

V» •
ne

ueUc PhyMlchui,
.23 WrM 27ih.»lrv . . New York City.

•Setid for.i'lrcular..

BY THOMAS R.HAZARD. .

M

e

11 Palmers /Esciilaiiian Magnetic Remedies ”
are vegetable. prep:iraii<»n< thoroughly in'.i.gm'tlzed,: and
roinpoiimleil With special retrn-m-e I»« their action ami cff»,<’l.u|"»n Ihe-Nplj'ii and (he
«de iniignetiu or nerve circu
lation. as well as the lii<»od, "
:
\
Sold only by
K.
IM13IF.lt. ’
■ .

AI RS.. IIOl’Tl >N, Mi’iliuiii, I loin South AiiUTicn.

ing to th« iluctrlnu “Whulevm' Is,. Is Hight."
$1,00; postage 12 cents.
•

The Index Association,

"

Cancui>. Timmi's. Catarrh. ,\slhin:i. Rlieitiiiallsm, Dys
pepsia, N । • i ii a I g 1 a. (‘mtNUhipiion ami all biiinehlal alfec-.
Umis. jh'ltl (tKhiuuugh magiii'liu lrua(mi’ii(.
’
.

THREE IMPORTANT PAMPHLETS

ITH oflices at 112 St. Clair street, Toledo, (.)„ and 3ft'
■
-WITH AN (NTItorit.CTION BY
Dev street. New York City, has been organized with
a Capital Stock of ONE H UN DREDTIH )USA N ]) DOL
JUDGE J, W. EDMONDS.
ADAM CLARA ANTONIA, M. I)., Medical and LARS, for the purpose of publlsbhig.Tracts, Houks, and
Business Clairvoyant mid LndependentTranco Medi
Scenes ami events hi sfdrlt-llfeare hen? narrated In a very
um. Consultation in English. French or German. Correct
pleasant manner, and the reader will be huth Instructed and
harmonized by (he perusal of thlsagreealde volume.
diagnosis given of all diseases. Clairvoyant examination
A
Weekly
Paper
devoid
to
Free
and
national
Brice $1.50; postage 20 cents.
.
of minerals, ores, mines, lock of hair, etc. Office 3U Kear
Eeligion.
For sale wholesale ami retail by the publishers, M M:
ny street, between Bush and Vine.l»w*—Dee. LS.
A C<»., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOK
It Is the object of THE INDEX to give piibllcntteranre WHITE
<?<»w
* to the boldest, most cultivated, mid liest matured thought STORE, 14 Hanover street, Boston. Mass.
of theageoti ¡ill religious questions. THE INDEX Is ed
New Bank Building, No. 387 Washington street, ited bv FRANCIS E. ABBOT, assisted by ABRAM W.
STEVENS, with tho following list of Editorial Contrib
' Boston.
■
HIS Is the only Saving Bank In tho State that nays Inter utors:
,
est on deposits for each and every full calendar month <>. B. FROTIUNHIIAM, of New York Citv.
Brief narrative of travels and labors as a Missionary
they remain in tho bank. Tho institution has a guaranteeTHOMAS W. HKitHNSON. of .Newport, R. I.
sent forth ami sustained ' by the Association’of Bençllccnts
fund of $205,000,00 for tlie express protection of depositors. AV1LLIAM.I. POTTER, of Now Bedford, Mass.
In Spirit-Land.
s
•
ItlCHARD 1’. HALEOVVEIjL, of Boston; Mass.
Jan. 11.—13w
;
WILLIAM IL SI’ENCER, of Haverhill, Mass,
Mus, E. 1>. CHENEY, of Jamaica Plain. Mass.'
Itr.V. CHARLES VOYSEY.of London, England.
PREFACE BY ALLEN PUTNAM.
Prof. FRANCIS AV. NEWMAN, ot Weston, SuiiorPrice 20 cents, postage free
•
RbvJ MONcb’llE D. CONWAY, of London, England.
For sale wholesale and retail*by the publishers, WM.
WHITE it CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOK
cTDAKE, M. D., 15 Ellis Park, Chicago. Medlcincsent
A Lltoiary Department, embracing book notices and STORE, 14 Hanover street, Boston, Mass.
to any address.
;______
ti—Jan. ^5.
reviews by writers or the first excellence, will be anew
feature of tho Index. Rev. Timinas Vickers, ot Cincin
nati, and Rev. Edward E. Towne, of New Haven, will
With Improved anil Cheapened
WS?II?Sorsre,> himcdltorof'TheSl'idlca), will contribute
weekly letters and report tho proceedings of the Radical
OR Homes, Sunday-Schools and Lecturc-Rmjms, it Is CMJ). Conway and Rev. Chits. Voysey will furnish every
unrivaled, Brihlant and easy to show. 4
Catalogues 10cents. HCIOI’TICON MANUAIj (Revised week alternately a London Letter containing matters of
edition), 50’cents, L, J. MARCY, 13-10 Chestnut street, general Interest to radical readers....................
The Index will also contain much other Interesting lit
Pbiltuleiphia, Pa. *
‘
4w-frcb.22.
BY A METHODIST MINISTER.
erary matter, and various Improvements will be made from
time to time as circumstances render possible.
.
The Hesurrection of the Dead; the Second Coming
MAGNETIC PAPER.
The Index teaches religion without superstition. 1 he
of Christ; the Last Dag Judgment—Showing
r. J. WILBUR, 4(50 West Randolph street, Chicago,
Index
accents every resu tot science
and Bible.'
sound learning,
S&XLUt«»ta
It with the
It recog
Ill., a Physician of twenty years’ practice,
. from the Standpoint of Common, Sense, Heocases only by Magnetism, applied personally, or.by.««;»»» nizes no authority but that of reason and right. I t believes
son, Science, Philosophy, and the, Ilible, tho
of Magnetized Paper. Trial paper sent by »»all. Only Aj In Truth, Freedom, Progress, Equal Rights, and Brotherly
■utterfolly there is tn the Doctrine of a
cents.
aur-teo.
' livery Liberal should subscribe for THE INDEX, as the
literal 'hesurrection of the liody, «
A CAR».
,
.
,
R. G W. KEITH hereby notifies his friends and pa befit mmular exponent of Religious Liberalism.
literal'Coming of Christ at the
THE INDEX tor 1673will beenlargcu to twice Itstormer
tients that he Isobllged to relinquish his Eastern nmcJtnd of the World, and a LitUceduHna Ills stay In California, so large a proportion ot
Him.
.
. ..
..
Send $3,00 for one year, or 75 cents for three months on. ‘
oral Judgment to follow.
letters to him being stolon on tile way.
-w — reli. —.
11 All mail subscriptions should be addressed to
872,00 KACII WEEK.
, ,,
...
BY BEV. T. H. TAYLOit, A. IL, M. D.,’
GENTS wanted everywhere. Business strictly legit THE INDEX, TOLEDO, OHIO.
male. Particulars free. Address, J. WORTH, st.
Altboii of '“The IsEBiiiATi:,’’. “Death on the
Louis. Mo.________ ■______________ I3w»-Leli. . 1. Jan. 18.—tf
I’l.AINS,” ANI> ONE ANONTM|>l-S WoliH.
.
_________________ :__________

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

The Mental Cure.

4 LLeast's of tierioits prt>slrull<*n ami gi'iiural debility
-¿V su<-ir>’.|'<UlY (ruatud.
’
•

Mediums—Blasphemy—Moravia.

A1J C 0P LIFE.- Price 25 cents ; postage 2 cts.
BETTER VIEWS,-OF LIVING; or, Life accord
. .

your money tU Once (<» riCtH', SPUM E.
For Milo iiIm» nt the Bnnner of Light Oflloo. I I
Ilnnovrr Mreel. lloslon. .Umm,
if -Ian. 4.

Nature’s Laws in. Human Life.

TIIE BROTHERHOOD, OF MAN, und what

. ’

THE TRIO.

The Philosophy of Happiness: or mi Exposition of SpiritufUIsm, vmliiarhig ihr various opinions of-e'vtremlsb. pro
ami. con. . Distinguished Theologians, professors, D. D.s,
and others hf«>|iposlHott to it.% irmhfttlm’Ss: ^'urntni. In.-pl«
■ rational and Trance Speakri-s.mid AVrlh-is Irt-lavor.
pp.
•Is immortality Universal? Knowledge <»f Niitme’s laws
mid Ihrdrstlny ot the hiiinmi race irsult in happiness. ‘'Let
truth mid hiisrhood grapple* who <-vrr Ritf’w truth Io.he put
to Hit* worst In a lice and open encounter ?' *
... The above works should be In (lie llbiary <tf all seekers of
truth In liuliian life lorces.
.
These irlo hooks $t.5i’rach, p*»stnge IK cents e«c*h.
.
For salt* wholesale and-retail bv the publishers. WM.
WHITE A (’<».. al the HA NN Kit (IF LIGHT'BOUKhTDRE, 14 llantivrr street, Boston. Mass,
•

THE PRINCIPLES OFNATURE, as diseoveretL

.

PUOI’. PAYTO.V SPEM I-:. .11.
Box 5S17. M*w York I'ily.

Tlu* Philosophy of Health: A Treatise,'upiin the Elrctiic.
Magnetic, amt Splrlt-Lllr Forres of the Unman Si>irn».
mid ihrir Application to th«- Rrlhd' mid Cure of all <'livable
Diseases of (hr Mind ami Body. 2IG pp. i t Is a prarlle.-il
work, adapted io ilu* wants of t he ent 1 re human fiimlty. mid
deals with the natural Imres, that <an beciptlvaled. ”H
Is a work that will not lose Its Intricsl hi mi agr,"
.■

Mrs. Maria M. King’s Works.

postage III rents.1

New Yoiik.

Addi-iv»,

The Vital Magnetic Curo.

CONSTITUTION. A Lecture given In Music llnll, Bos
ton, on Sunday aKernoon, May 5th, isrj. Price 10 cents,
postage 2 cents,
.
.
For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE A CO., al
the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 14 Hanover
street, Boston, Mass. ,
_____ .
.
e»w

CHRIST AND ¿THE PEOPLE.

Wmin-: all 1-Vmnle

AImEMS wanted EVERYWIIERE.
Í
81.00
Malli-d
Vosi pulii
A 22 .Vrg. 1.00
ni ili -M<t Ito«.
.
.
.
5.(H>
CHICES:
1-4
••
. '.
.
0,00

I! r It i: r. IF. /■’. KF.I .VN,
Tlii* Phlhisnpliy of Lite: Illn.-trat 1 ng- the Inibirne«* of Ilir
Mind <m Ihr Body, both In health and dhruM*. and the ISy<*h<•!<igieni Method ♦»!' Trrat niriit. MI pp. The woik has icrelved the rnromhitns of able rrll Irs. timi l> considered one
of the best books tn th** English tanguagr. Dr. A. Johnson
u-rites of il thus:
have mi hesitation hi saying thiU It
contains inure sound plilhiMipiiy in regard t<» the.laws <d life
and health than all Ihr mcdh-al works In tin* 11 luarb-s. * *’

It is unsurpassed and unequalled, so remarkable In Its effects
follows from IL In two lectures. ‘’Price 25 cents, postage
that 1 have made'is special adaptation to the cure of Female
free.
.
" • .
Debility, localior gencraU a prominent feature hrmy notice'
For sale whoJesaJe ami retail bv the imbllshers. WM.
of it. This lias leu some persons to suppose that It was only WHITE A CO., al (he BANNER OF LIGHT BOOK. cow
intended for females: but ifyoii will consider the meaning STORE. 14 Hanover st reel. Boston. Mass..
of its name, ‘•NUTKITIVE” Compound (that which
Dr. A.’B. Child’s Works.”
supplies elements of nutrition), you will perceive that for .

Both Sexes, All Ages, and All Diseases,

Ftalulrncr,

and drr.-mgrnirnG: Fitn. l'ramp.. NI. V'i1UM* Dance. >pa>ms; a’1 lugli giadrsoi Fr»vr.Small Pox,
Mraslrs, .><-arlatlna. Et>-ip-ia-; all |ull/tnitii.'¥4lon«,
aeule ot’ chi olile, uf Ih»* Kidnrts, l.lvri, l.iiug^. \Vomb,
llladdrr. <»i any <>lh<-r <ng,tu <<| il«- b<«iv: Cntnrrli. <’«nsnmplhm. IKroiirhillM. <’oligli-, t
Scrollila, Nurv<<ustir>-, Amihriia. NlrrptroMti**«, .Ve,
,
'l'hr NElaATIVEN culi- Viiraly ut»». <»r Falsi, uhrtheroi Gii« musrlrN or s<niM*«., a-. Ih HlititOir*«. DrafucM*,
loss ot taslr. smeli, terling <>|- nmii.m; all L»»w Fcveis,
suiìi
(he'r.i pltoiil ;i(i'l f le-T,i pini«».
'
B'*lh llu* IMINITIVE-AND NEGATIVE me needod
Iti <’IiìIIm mid l-’eter.
.

MAGNETIC.

The Nutritive Compound

’ P. 0. Box 362, Willimantic, Cohn. z

~~~

•

- -

D.vHprpMin.

Itliig.

Life—Health-Happiness

In the development ami Stnirtine of the Universe; The
-Wo must invigorate the coiiHtituthm, ami Improve the • Solar System,-Laws and Metlioils’of Its Development:
general health, by personal clean!l«esx, free exposure 1«-the
Earth. History of Its Development: Exposition of the
sunlight, pure dry atmosphere, plain nourishing food, and
Spiritual Universe. Price■ reuueed to $1.75, postage 21
•the use of such elements as are cotiiblned In (he NUTRI
cents.
.' • ’
'
.
TIVE COMPOUND, which the system demands.
REAL LIFE IN TIIE SPIRIT-LAND. Being
Life Experiences. Scenes, Iiielilents and ComlltIons. llJ
histratlve of SpIrlt-Llfe, and the Principlesol Urn Splrlliml PhlloSophv. Prlcii $1.00, postage K> cenis. .
Supplies theappropriatetAinjcMtswhlch arcilefh'lent In hn- SOCIAL EVILS.- Theii- Causes mid Cure. Be
poverlshed blood. The blcHMrts regenerated and Improved,
Ing a brief discussion of the social status, with reference
the vital force augmented and the life renewed, causing
1<i methods of reform. Price’¿’iccnls. postage free. •
these masses of imperfectly organized cells, called tubercles, /HIE SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY^ JAS'. DI
toalissolve and gradually disappear from the system.
ABOLISM; in two lectures. Price 25 cents, postage
free.
.
In former advertisements 1 Have abumlputly shown from WHAT IS SPIRITUALISM? and SHALL
the testimony of hundreds of patients what the .NUTRI
Sl'lUlTUALISTS HAVE, A CREED? Ju lwi> luctiires.
TIVE-COMPOUND bus done and is doing for suirerlng
I’rlre 25 null«, postage free.
humanity.
.
.
GOD THE FAT1IER, AND MAV-TIIEfMAGEOF GOD,' In two lectuics. Price 25eehts, postage free.

Dr. Fred. L. H. Willis,

4

-

■

-

all klo l<: Diaiilor.i. Dynriiirrv. Vom-

nnUioni.

I vol., I2nio.. price $1,50*. postage IS rents,
¡■’or sal<* whuiestle and rrmil oi Hu- publishers. WM.
..
WHITE
•• “
,A— (d.,
.s ..V
al —the
—
BANNER
• , — — V..V OF
■ LIGHT BOOKSTORE. H llatiHVtTslice!. ItiiNlun, M.-im.
If

THE GOD PROPOSED FOB OUR NATION A L

ON 30 DAYS' TlJiALr~ TO CURE SCROFULA
rplIE IMPROVED ($12) BECKWITH SEWING MAJI. CHINE, with new Braiding Foot, ami many other Im-

Price 10 emits.

BE THYSELF. A Discourse. Price 10 cents,

'r

riMIE uuiurlr contro! <>l thr DONITI VE AND NEOA ATIVE l’OWDEItN <>\ei- dlM-aA<> H all klmls, lu
uondrr/nl br.voiHl ni! precedent. 'Thrydo imvloIrirrr. tu thiraiHihg no purgiug. no niuiMMitIniT, no vomitine?. n<» iutr<>olM.in<-.
'I hr PONITI YEN riir.- Ni'iirnlgin. 1 Iradarlir, Itlien«

Defeats and Victoriea.
Tho World’s True Hedoomer.
Tho End of tho World.
■
Tho Now Birth. '
Tho Shortost Road to tho Kingdom of
j
Heaven,
■
Tho Reign of Anti-Christ.
Tho Spirit and its Circumstances.
Eternal Value of Pure Purposes.
•
Wars of tho Blood, Bruin and Spirit.
Truths, Malo and i'omiilo.
......
Trito Education.
Éducation.
Falso und Truo
Tho Equalities and Inequalities of Human Na-1
turo.
i
„
Social Centre» in tho Summer-Land. ;
Poverty and Bichen.
Tho Object of Life.
ExpcnsivcnoHH of Error in Religion.
Wintor-Ltmd and Summer-Land.
Language and Life in Summer-Land.
Material Work for Spiritual Workers.
Ultimate» in tho Summer-Land.

geto |lool>5

A/tRS. ELDRIDGE, Test, BusinessandCrair-

i:!!

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

S

F

Positive and Negative

1» K.l.l V EBEI» HEFOBE THE IltlESlIS <>F HloGKESS IN
.XEW V<»Kk,

PATENT ALLOWED AUGUST 12, 1872.

. From 9 o'clock A. M. to 5 o'clock P. Jf. - Terms $1,00—
H7ien icritlen, 411,50.
riMI IS CUTTER excels all ofltcts In shupllcKy. slrengtln
A. safety and utility, made of the best niatcrlal ami In tin*
li. STORER'S New Vital anti Oreanlf Reniedles,
most perfect manner, with a plmitiislwd (hi rase.: .may lf<*
atlapteil to every diseased rendition of t|il> Imnian sys
carried In the pocket with safety ami Is a great rmivctem, sent by Express, with lull directions, to all parts of
the country,
_
Nov. in.
Lacks one of the most useful, attractive, and valuable ar nlenee:-useful for Ripping, (’lifting Thiriuf. Twlm* or
Selvage. Just tin* thing to open envelopes <»l rut the leaves
ticles with which It Is possible to furnish it; which would of Ferindicals. May he sharpeued same as a knife. To
bo an attraction io home .itself, furnishing amusement of a canvassers It oilers';(he advantage of occupying onlv one-’
' AT NO. 312 HARRISON AVENUE, BOSTON.
pleasing and elevating character; and which might be made fourth tin* space of aiiy other (’utlrr. i’ut up in a m*a( box
HOSE requesting examinations by letter wilt please en the means of acquiring a most useful and lucrative accom of one dozen each.
Single Cutter sent post-paid 25rrti(s; one dozen plamil>hcd
close $1,00, a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and
tin. post-paid. ftl.5u. retails for Vkoo.
the address, amt state sex and age.
3in’-.lan. I». plishment. as well as a source of health ami happiness.
For sale by WM. WHITEAUG.. a( the BANNERtlF
Since the vast Improvements In these Organs In Hie last
LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 14 Hanover street. Boston. Mass.
twenty years, they have become (he MOST POPULAR OF
ILL [mid a Developing circle Tuesday and Friday LAHGE-MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS. It Is estimated
evening*, 10 Davis street, Boston. Hours 10to 1, 2 to that40,0(»'or them are sold yearly In the United States,
5. Her magnetic remedies for Biliousness can’t be excelled.
40 SCHOOL STREET, BOSTON, MASS.
'^hp-widely vary .In size, capacity, elegance, ami price,
Fei). 15.-8w’
BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS.
liavlhg from one to twenty stops: price $55 to $500 and up
wards, each. They are very durable, do not require tuning,
ROW N BROTHERS have liiulaproft'sslmialexperience
of III tcen years. Semi for pamphlet of InstrurlIons.
VTO. 4 (hmcord Square. Boston. Hout's »to 4. 1‘ubllcsó. are adapted to all varieties of music, ami an» so packed that
Dvc.M.— cow
■
wov’æO^ ^'hn1*115 all< i ^ktesdaj'evenings, admit (ance 25c. they can be sent anywhere by ordinary freight routes, all
A WEIdi KNOWN (1-AlllVOyAM.
ready for use.
‘
NCL< ISE $l.(ki, luck of hair, ami liamlwrit Ing. with age
. and sex of the patient, for clairvoyant examination mid
prescrlplhun Address RACHEL I.UKEN'S MOORE, ‘’are
Test, lluslnnsiiiuul Clalrvuyant I’liyulclan. Hoars from
Warren Chase A Co., Gi4 N’orthfith struct, St. Ltmls, Mo.
9 to «. DI canillen street, Ruston.
'iSw’-Feb. I.
June 17.—if
•
TIIK jilAGNKTI<! TICKl'niENT?
.
MILS. B. B. CTIASK.
’
’ A Cabinet Organ, or any Instrument of the class, Without
CTLAIKVOVANT AND I’SYCHOMETRIST. Atliomo obtaining the new ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE, and
END TEN CENTS to DR. ANDREW STONE. Tniv.
, Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays. Hours TESTIMONIALCIRCULAR of the MASON A HAMLIN
N.Y..and obtain a large, highly illustrated Book on
tronilOto.L No. 37 East Brookllue street, lloslon. I’sytills system of vitalizing treatment.
tf-Jau. 4.
ORGAN
CO.,
acts
without
reasonable
p^iule.nee
and
care.
clioinetrlcal Readings, $2,00,
tf—Oct, 2».
Those pamphlets are sent free, ami posl-)hild, and contain
I.-I*. «BEENÍaÍAñ
a vast i.innmt of Information about sm-n Institinu-nls,
Trance and IiiHplratioiml Sneaker.
UNERALS aiu-uded at short notice. Resilience, 27 which may prevent disappointment in the purchase of In
Milford street, Boston, Pleasant rooms to rent bv the fer or or worthies Instruments, or the payment of high
. day or week,_________ .__________________ -IW-Feli.'-“.
prices.
.
' . .... ■
MBN. It. COLLINS.
TheMASON ,t HAMLIN CO. makeONLYTHE BEST
William Denton's Works.
I.AIll\07 ANT PHYSICIAN and Healing .Medium. WORK,
ami the quality of their Organs Is too well known
Hnceesslul with eliroule diseases. 'No. !> East Canton to be questioned.
They
are
declared
by
mnMulans
almost
TIIE
SOl
’L OF THINGS': Oli, 1’SYCHOMETstreet, Boston.____ ■_____ _______
13w»-Feb. 22.
universally to lie uneqnnled, and have always been awarded
RH- RESEARCHES AND DISCOVERIES. By William
A/f RS- NEWELL, Trane« Clairvovant for Busi- highest premiums ht Industrial F.xldblilons. including a
mid Elizabeth M. F. Dcnlmi. This truly valiinbleaml ex
X“-L ness, Health and Future Events. Magnetic Treat medal at the PARIS EXPOSITION. Of hundreds of such
ceedingly hit; resting work has taken a p’nee among the
ment anti Medicated Ballis. Examination t'roiii lock of comparisons there have not been half a dozen altogulherat
standard llteratureof tin? day. ami is last gaining In j»i»pwhich
any
other
Instruments
have
obtained
a
preference
bale. Teruis $2,«I. 2l> Winter street, Boston, Room tr>. '
ular favor. Every Spiritualist ami nil seekers after hidden
over them. The Mason A Hamlin (’abinet Organs are the
truths slum hl ri*ai) 11. Price $!.•>. postage 2» rents,
ONLY American musical Instruments of any class which
have obtained a large sale In Europe, notwithstanding the LECTURES ON GEOLOG Y, THE PAST AND
TLTISSS. F. NICKERSON, Business and Test dllUcult
FlITl'IfE OF OCR PLANET. A tin-at Scientific Work.
competition
there
with
cheap
labor.
X’JL Medium; also examines lor disease. Circles Sunday
Selling liiplillv. I’rlce $l,rx>, postage 31 cents.
While the superiority of the Mason A Hamlin Organ Is
ami Thursday evenings, at 8 o'clock. 82 Dever street.
hardly
disputed,
it
Is
hot
so
well
known
Hint
their
prices
are
RADICALTUIYMES.
A PoetH-al Work. Price
Nov. IC.-Ww’
. .
not higher than those of many Inferior organs. Tills Is be
postage 12 i-i'iils.
‘
"IVTRS. FRANK CAMPBELL, Clairvoyant Phy- cause I he Company. having occasion to manufacture more RADICAL DISCOURSES ON RELIGIOUS
LYA slclan and Spirit Medium. Hours from 9 to 12 and *2 to extensively than any other makers, hine beet) able tn avail
SiriMECTS,
dellveivd
In
Music
Hall,
Boston.
Prree
themselves of extensive machinery, and other extraordi
5. 010 Washington street. -Boston.
-hv’-Fcb, h.
$l.2'i. postage IG cents;
.
nary facilities, by which’they are enabled to produce not
TI IEIR R ECONCI LA RLE RECORI )S; or, Gen
•
A/ÏRS. L. A. SARGENT cures Rheinatisni and only best work., but this at least cost.
TESTI.MON1AL CIRCULARS, with opinions of. more
esis and Geology. Hipp. Price: paper, 'i> cents, postage
XTX Neuralgia, and all Nervous Aircctlons, by Magnetism,
•1 cents: clotln fsieents, postage si’cals. • ,
:
than MKKi musicians, and ILLUSTRATED (CATALOG UE,
No. 28 Kneeland street, Boston,
4w’—Feb. 15.
free. Address,
.
IS
SPIRITUALISM TRUE? Priee 15 cents,
TLTRS. L. W. LITCli, Clairvoyant Physician
tuistage? cents.
. • . ■ .
IVA and Test Medium, 163 Court street, Boston. Circles
M IIA.T IS RIGHT? A Let-lure delivered in
Sunday and Tuesday evenings.
4w’—Feb. 15.
Music Hall, Boslnn, Sunday atternnon, Dec. Utli, IBUS.
Price to cents, postage 2 cents.
'
■
QAMUEL GRÔVÊÏL Healing Medium, Na
k? 23 Dix place (opposite llui vard street). Dr. G. will at 154 Tremont Street, Boston; 25 Union Square, Now COMMON SENSE THOUGHTS ON THE
tend funerals if requested.
I3w’—Dec. 14.
BIBLE,. For Common Sense People, Third editionenlarged mill revised. ■ Price in rents. p«».uagii2cimLs/
•
York; or 80 and 82 Adams Street, Chicago.
.AS* HAYWARD, Magnetic Physician, 17 Rol
CHRISTIANITY NO FINALITY ; or, Spiritu
Feb. 22.—3w ’
_____
_______ • ______
*
Bns street, Boston. Is successful in eradicating
alism
Superior
to
UhrlHthmity.
Price
to
cents,
postage
chronic, diseases; gives treatment at a distance wlthi/mp2 cent«. .
-•
.
netlzed agents» ConsnltiUlonlroe. (Nice rooms and board.)

BY. JAMES MADISON AiiLEN.

Price $1.50..

:

The series of Alphabetic WorkH now ready comprises the
following.
him.aLTIIA: Ihiivcrsal or Infrrna(ional Xormal.Alphabet, for the scirnlHIe and iinllmin
represeiitalloii id all possible laiiunatps. A slepldiigsfoimfo a Universal LaiiguugeamlUiilvcrsal Peace. Basic
clement of the New Education. “Gm? of (he must slgnlllcaiit ’mi(grow(hs of Mqdcnt bplrlluullsm.” Price, .poMpald, 3» cent s.
' . •
.
.. .
.
2. NGRMO-GRAPIIV: Xarmal or Salaral II rthnu.
The Paiinorinulpha applied to the wrltinu of English;
loriiiing a beautiful system ofshorthaml, (bcghmer'SMtvle)
entirely free from arbitrary eoiitracllonsi.mid learned In
a few liours without a (earlier. Price.'(drents.
. .
3. PRO-GRAPH Y: Longhand Substitute or Transition
A^cltiiig. For writing English hi thucomimm I’haiwters, •
wHImui “silent *' letters. Useful In corresponding with
those who have not learned Norinognuthy, ¡pal drslgnrd to
render It hereafter unnecessary-for children iUn\ foreigners
ever to learn the common abominable spelling. Price 15
’ Fur sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE »t co.a at
the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 14 Hanover
cow
■ st reel, hostoii,
_..... —.Mass.
..... — ..
————— .... ——......._...
—,—

THE GOSPEL OF GOOD AM EVIL.
“1 CHBATEl) LltlllT ASI> DAKKSESS. AS1> I CKEATK
GOOP AX1> E.V11,, SAIT11 THE l.Ollll.”
BYJAJIIN H. NILVER.

INSl’IUED BY THOMAS PAINE.

'

This book treats In an able manner ot 1’hyslral and Moral
Evils, and the Religious Asistcl of Good and Evll-snbjecls
of great Interest to the whole human family. The reader
rannot well help following the author to the end of Ills book,
for bls Illustrations are apt ami forcible.
Price $1,50. postage20 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, WM.
WHITE * CO.-; at the BANNEf'. OF LIGHT BOOK
STORE. H Hanover street. Boston. Mass.
___
.
.
thE'cAREER
’
or THE

Christ-ldea in History.
BY HUDSON TUTTLE.
CONTENTS—Introduction:■ (-aiwr of the Chrixt-ldca in
ninduujitan, Pci'.Ma and the West; Jesus of Nazareth; Hie
Prophecies of the Messiah; Cumeptbin ami Genealogy:
Birth amt Youth of Jesus: Jolin the Baptist mid his Rev
elations lo Jesus; theSmimn 'on the Mount: the Miracles:
the Apostles sent forth; the Death »»I Jesus; Burial and
Resurrection of Jesus; Descent Into Hell:-the Gospels; the
Extension of (‘‘iulsllmdly; Resume ot Hie Life and (.’ti:uaaclerof
• —• •
,,Jesus:
S
the .Ultimateof
I — — — — — • — — — . — .— . the
—
(’lirist-ldca.
'
.....
41'«’l’i;lre$l,.’ii\ postage IG cents.
Forsale wholesale ami celali l»v WM. WHITE X (’O. Ht
flu. banner
!•»••
IIA.^AI'.K of LIGHT BOOKSTURE, II H:<”
eow
1 Street, Bostim. Mas-

. .I’oMHgc 20 Celda,

r

For sale wholesale and4retail by the publishers. WM.
WHITE X co., at Ihe BANNER OF LIGHT BOOK
STORE. 11 Hanover street. Bost..... Mass.
/
.

~“góldEñ MFyioirriZs“
AN EARNEST LIFE
A BIOGRAPHY Öl’ A. B. WHITING :
His Poetical Compositions and Proso Writings. _ .
. . -•

COMPII.r.h BY ms sisteu.-

. ... •

R. AUIJKSTA WHITING.

.

.

The work Is published In n*5j»hhM» to the general ddmahd
fora reliable resutiiiof the life, labors and wonderful mediiiiiilstlc•experiences' of.our arisen fellow-laborer Jn th«
-cause of human freedom ami progress. It has been careful
ly prepaieil by Ills sister. frou| lits own ionnials .•imLlettcrs; ..
mid from her Intimate personal knowledgeof all (heImjiort- '
ant farts embodied, cannot fail to be accurate In every j>ar-ticiilnr.
. •
Tills book is one (hat wltl be of Interest-to every Spiritual
ist. and to all who are Interested In rare and curious developmeiits ot mental phenomena, while the travel and adven
ture of seventeen yi-ais«»f public life fundsli incidents both
Instructive and aiimsljig-ffH' the general render. 1‘art^eeoml of the. work contains a numlirr of beaut M ui poems, in
eluding t he words of many of Ills songs, both published and
unpuldlslied. W ¡th this exception niutoof the poems havo
ever before appeared. Mr. J. M. Perlite«, fitriiishrs a char
acteristic Introilucllon. wlljili needs no higher praise to
make'It appreciated.
The book'is embellished with a lino steel portrait of tho
Individual whose life It portrays.
Prlrr$l»50. postage Ihernts.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers. WM.
WHITE .2 (•(>., at th»* BANNl'R <»F LIGHT BOOK
SToRE, II Hanovcr-street. !b»sloti. Mass. •
_
NEW EDITION

I’KK'E IIEDt’CE».“

Lessons for Children about Themselves.
DY A. 1-k NEWTON.

A Rook for (Childrens Lveetims. Primary Schools and
• Fnitilllrs. »h'sigiir‘1 t<’ Impart a knowledge of the Human
Bodv ami tin’j’ondIHons of Health.
•
“ Bet ter than a whole Hburry of comnmn nicdlra) works.
Without delay,- !»•( all UlilldrriPs Lvreums provide their
groups with these L-«Mm>."--L J. /fan's.
“Should immediately l»<*rotm’ a text-book in the schools,
ami have place i h every fa tit Hy. *’ /frr.S. /!, Uri!tun.
price <in cloth» fiUrents.* postage. G rrms: slx roplrsor
more.-15 reais each: fifty or more. -1« rents each. Usual
discount (o the trade.
'
•
For ,-cile t»v WM. WHITE A (’<».. (it the HANNER OF
LIGHT BOOKSTORE. VI Hanover street, Bubtun. Mass.

'll,

OF

MARCH 1, 1873.

iiium, Imt was’in favor of hurrying it along, Milford, said the great difficulty with the success
'¡’here were ninety-five thousand people in the of the laboring classes was beer, whiskey, bran
' miniey, and if so, why is not the receiver as bad I'nited States unemployed, and he proposed that dy, nun, etc.' If those could be eliminated their
they make eni]dbymeiit for themselves. If it cause would be a prosperous one. Radical re
'flic < 'on.vi'iition under the allspices of this or . as the thief'.’
’
.
;
Majlir Guatila, who I’ouglit on the .side o| the could not be accomplished in any other way, he marks followed from Ed. S. Wheeh!r. A gentle
ganization was opened Sunday morning, l-’ch. i
would go through Mr. A. T. Stewart’s establish man in Hie audience, claiming to lie ii minister’s
•j.iil, in «Tillman Hall. Bo-tun, under somewhat 14'(immune in the late war in France, wa- intro- ment and organize a quick reform.
son, thought as a elnsrtliey were a useless body of
diieed and spoke in French, lie thanked theaupeculiar I'iii'iim-tanei's. '1’be <'inuiiiittee had at- Alienee
Tlie Chairman called the gentleman toorderon non-jn odiieers, equally so as the Congressional
for the honor eonl'erred on him. ami tor
Onice at his
Itiial. I
teinpted
to
obtain
Tremont
Temple
fur
the
<
'onthis
point,
on
the
ground
that
such
sentiments
cmnptiny at Washington. Mr. Jones valiantlv
Ihe attention Jiaid to till’ expu-itii'ii ot the French
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Volition, bill were utl'Ueees.sful. i 11 llsll 111 i'll as it Internationals, which be said was correct. He could not be tolerati’d by the laws of the State, defended tlie clergy, of whom he was one, as a
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of
the
class
of honest meii—the best in the community.
expri tfil that Mrs. Woodhull wuiiltl be olirj wanted.Io thank tliem for the sympathy that bad
been expressed for his cniiiitry not'only on his State, 'fhe matter excited a little discussion, The session wns then brought to a dose.
"111> iti :i i• "I
T>. ihr I j’i.-j.ill-:
of the -peakm -. Tin- failure only seemed to iu- own part, biil-on the jiart of oilier ot his triends but tlie Chairman held to his decision, and the
Kreniiiji SrKnion;—The evening session was de
' .tH'l I »jpi.'i. Il-:
i-ria-e the Tulteri'-t. however, and those who " i'h him.
matter was avoided by the introduction of Mrs. voted entirely to the delivery of the “ Suppress- '
Hi Apt il.-’ .iD'l 11 in D I- I- 41M II Du
.
tie* i j.I c r
Mr. Iinwdell said he bad miu'h interest in the XVoodliiill to Hie audience. Immediately the au cd Sjieech,” by Airs. Woodliul). The hall was
w i-ln d I" hi-; i her were in full attendance at Ihe
ll I- • in.o Ir ft i * 'til- (•!’ hi' •: •• i i ■ 11111 '-,
,ll t .it. 4"ll.' I
I . f.| I Ai'i th I Hili -I iri'l.'-t. I.OHI'.
.A I'll. ••• Ilie ,ll hi
('uUM'iit ion Vo i-atidi what lew word- -lie iniglil can*e n|‘ »»lie wliu had lierii advertised-tec be heal'd dienci' began to applaud, while Mrs. Woodhull crowded to its fullest capacity with ladies and
there. 11«* dill md am'ee.^ilh the ideas express advanced rapidly to the singe with a copy of the gentlemen some time before ‘the hour for the
W \i;i: i s » II \'1 .
M...
In- permit nd I"-peak. Her explanatory remark ed bv Mr. Orvis. Eor bi-1»\\n pnrt It»'had «'bine suppressed speech in lier hand and began her re commencement, and there was some little nn^~
in
Ilie
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llillg
excited
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nd
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IllJ»» l‘»»-|nii witlpuit a d»>Uai' in his pnrket, timi in marks. There was silence with the iirst words easiness until the Chairman called the assembly
1.A WHENCE. RANEAS.
that fell from her lips, and there was a decided to order. As a preliminary measure lie intro
evening every-eat and all -landing room wa- twenlv véars he had become iiidepeiident.
Thi' ■ bi-aiitifui . tow il. ili wbieli, we lui x ■■ ill-Mr.'Orvis-You did n’i get il by indii-try—you । sensation of surprise and expeelnlion as she pro duced the following resolution :
and tia re was no satisfaction unlil .
r 'L
ll'/e niu. Uli' evi'i'-lm'iciiKliig (leiimr.illzatlun of I'ltles'lH
i ceeded :
conr-'-d :li'- bio.ul.--i rational Spiritiiali-m oil tlie _Mt:-. W'oiulhiill was aitnmineed. There was no gol it bv s,ii'i'ulaling ami protit.
imiluly iluv.iii Un'subicrtliiu ul l.ibor uuil uf woliiun to the
Mrs. Woodbull said that she-did hot think she avaric«*iin«|
Mr. I’lowdi'll—I got it li\ indn-try—by jnaeti-1
hist LI reputably “good“ men. w«\ iheuiulrffimr siindax sof l-'i brii.iiA , i-.tlie Atiieii' of Kaii- didnrlialiee.aitemliiig her remark', however, and
eat labor. If 1 was going Io engage, in tiny ri'- i could speak at that time without bias, since what signud. in belialf ««I Ilie New England Labor Iteforin
xas, and ne.liially hold- about lin- -aîné ridai ion tlmii'_'li some -enstlion wa's created, yet all passed Imiti. I would reforja the morals and appetites qt : slie hail passed through during the last three or League. re.-peeHully request the Si*nat«>and Honse of Kepof .Ma->a«'husells. In General t’ourt assembled.
í;i till' town--and I'd ie- Wi-t of I III' Ali-'i'-ippj uff qiiii'tly and.in order.:,'ind Ihe members of the men. .lAjqilause. I When y nit will reform men's four months had so engrossed her mind that if ueseiilnUvus
I»« huiuire whether turther legislation, either by enact mem
'.'..es ami timrals, yutt have dope away with she had auytliing to say it must be upon that or repeal, Is needed mdestroy the pernkloiissystem whert»•and ea>t nt tl.e lloeky Mountains that Boston polii'e ileparluienl. who Were Jireselil ill fitizi'Ils' I ''I'l'vtitv
by men now liaxi* Ihe Industrial and social services of woHie
great foiindiition of all that lies at Hie base ol subject. Whatever she might say, she alone'was nian
' .
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.. •
.
,
lie ifri'il
dm-- to ihejown- and éit ie- i-a-t. of the AIh'gliic .i-|«>tlii-s,-di».l
witlmnl payln‘r-> the ihTunlary and moral-costs thereof.
not feel called upon to make any oh- I human misery ami sullVriim.
responsible for. Airs. Woodhull then proceeded:
When the resolution had been read, Airs. Wood
ni''?. It- population i~.-in llu- aggregate, intid- lection to what transpired. The .discussion of1
■ “ I am a mother; my first-born idiotic ; my little
Air. Orvis---Are you n fnmal man'.'
ligeni. '.(.■m]''-ra.t'.’! iiidii-lrioiis and iibeiii). The: the resolutions wasqllito extended, and the views ji
Mr. Dowdell—I try to be one as far as possible, girl bright ; my little boy nineteen years old with hull was introduced, and, amid loud and con
out the dawn of reason. I hear people talk of tinued applause, spoke substantially as follows:
and 1 will give Spiritmili-ni the credit of it.
,'ily i-. iaid.nui ii.ill’i'tà-t>•, urd> r,uiid l'olivi'iiienee j' expressed were very numerous.
,
,
l.iulir* mnl
iitli iiu n—\ thank you for your
”
Mr. < irvis—if you are a moral man and live in 'this reform and the other, and it is all right ; but
f,'l bu-iurs*. and il- piiueipal si|->*i*t.Ibis, tlie bc.-l ■!
.
FIRST DAY-,
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Iirn nuiral
eqmmuinty, how do you account for the it seems to me that if the attention of people in warm reception. I always knew that when an
Nii‘hid'i'11 Jia'vi'iii'-nl we lia'.e si.'eli ¡111Vwlli'ie,:; ■AforníhH- s'r.wót/i.—Tlie niofning session was :ï existence of the enormous viei s in society'.’
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New York or Boston could be called to this (piessvenili 1 Tiii'agi'. TTu;i''.lras lii'i'iiia Imge'¡iiiiuiml njH'iied ai half*pas't ten, ¡mil was called to older , -Mr.
,,,. Dowdell-1, will
,,,,, .,,,
answer you iinthe words lion of proper generation, of making proper men the right place. It is only a few who try to con
-q'j.. Alger, last Sunday
and women, there would be no ludi in Boston, or trol the. many, to whom it is vain to api>eal, but
v :- it is the friction of
lif.. Eii'di'rn (•’ai>it:iLeX]i'.'tided liqli', .110-liieagre . liy the-I’residenl, Mr.- Williain‘T!.’''-Greeii, wlio.¡.n)-'...................................
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in New York, or all the halls put together, that whenever a question of truth goes out to be an- •
< < i h « 11 i>< » •
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.shiire of wiiieli' lia- gGÌu'. ililo' thè l’imri’hi's, by read the series ni resolulioiis.'which were pre- Jiuimin
ti'iiteil by Al r. Ileiijauiin .B.T'ui-la'r.-who stated 1
__ NT.
.jieeome in- would hold thegreat mass of peoplethat is going swered by them, they never fail (o respond. In
Mr.
finisNo
mini
everdid
or
ean
whiidi uuniy/vi'i y é.,tp;ie.ii>ii- àiid siil»taiitlai, and that they had been approved by Ilie Executive | (l(*'pi*n(l»*iil from labor ; it must be by n process of out wailing, wailing for'the great reform, tlie re this connection I wish to read you a poem written
evrli h.i'ty eilili':'-' liave been l'ii'cled: and ’dedi-'| Ciuiuuillee ol the I.engue. ' Tlie resolutions Jirii-.................
' • speculation.
” '•
"
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'............
f profit ami
However,good
a man........
may form that goes down deep into the mother's by your great Boston pool, James Bussell Lowi '
Ì ’■
cated |ii Ih ' l.ul’il. and lllilell elfel't is 't ili-tl|;li|i' j Viili'd that, .
be, he is in function a robber of others if. lie "en . womb, to the reform of that whieh presses men eil.'at the time when Lloyd Garrison was being
througli the streeis of Boston with a hal
. 117,. >-,.<>».■ fil It.-loh II lili c|->"¡» ll'el-e'; I.) lljullb‘l.|i;il mil
gages in sui'li.
; T"
'
~ ■ .
■. and women out into the world half made up. It dragged
tii ki’eji IIp app'-:ir.lliees of Jiopulai'ily : bui (Ile 111.'mnl giivriiiliignili;. tin- bar-' tael '"I dciiilùuiliig ami
ter about his neck, for ills anti-slavery principles.
pn'piil-.ltil>11 hai lai gi'Ly.iiUjgtowii all nlThe " crvi,'i|s I 'iccclvliig au.iu1 mKMoii' ii-*- al tin- dour. raii-i'S a publlc • The nmrning session ivas (dosed witlrsoine re-, ■seems to me Huit the quest ion 1 have been watch Mrs. Woodhull in an earnest and pleasing maning to come up for discussion eannot be remedied
iiiect iiig ii> li'-'-nini* a |U'i\;Uc ns-cinldy lor. am Usemeli i s, marks from Mrs: Heywood and Mr..Blindes.
of. ('bri-ti'liiliini." and, Ihe sanetiiarii's ¡ire noi I like ¡i I lii'aire ,ir rlivu*. ami a- *»»’4r lu'iulrus I" I»' speeliilly
AfbriiiMii S^xhiii.—The al’tornoon session was liy calling each other thieves and robbers. The uer then recited the poem referred to, einphasizlló'iii,iul
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were
, well lilli d oli thè day s'-f apart l'or tlie iiii'eting of i ,-h:il g-.-d at tlu-'-i' |>i'i's'iil M'>'*t"ió. as 1 li'-i were nut Ih-eiiscil. mure I’ullv attended thiin tliiit.oi' the morning, very people who arrested me in New York were ingas she read it, the line, “ They have rights
tim auilmi-ltli's li mild be ulillgeil - lo ,1 l>|«'rse I beni; ami U.S and Hie discussion was éarfied bn at considera- my’best friends. T have no fault to find with who dare maintain them,” etc., ami receiving the
thè T.Oi'd ih hi- Jh'I.V ti'iiipli's, ’ : ' A
tlie.i liilil >>f mix iiumlclpai alitimi Iti n>di> m> nilglil as well Ide length.
them, for limy were ignorant of these things, and ajqdau.se of her audience. “If tliat poem was
■
,.( ■ ■ ’ ' '
■
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. • Aniong .tlii'-iiii.i»l lilii'i'al l Tirisi'ran snnii'l.ii's bere i.e uoiiie.-tSil now as i-ier : therefore,
• .
....
the marshals that conducted me from one prison applicable to the human race then, it is equal
arc dt'M rllietl In tIe* I'-ilh
Mr.
John
Cluer,
sympathized
with
Airs.
-rtiai
tie
wa-, i.'i: i'<; tlu', l 'nivra -a.li,-i, whie'li liéiiig■hirgi'ly -,irtlcl<'of thè Mó.-su lmsetts ìn-elarallmiol lllghts.’and that
Io another eame out of tliat ordeal better men. ly ajqiUeable to the human race now,” she said. .
Wniidhiill
in
her
recent
treatment
by
niunlcljial.
lan «• \ I <1 - a ut lu »ri/inu the a—imilalioh ol tluni lo rii*
• • 'I’rntli (Tiishi'il In ciii lli shall rise again,
l'iii'inntu ii'd w ilh a goml l'iinfeli. lieiivy delit,' and ; •noiir
Mrs.
i lenir or lo ru-l va in them fn.m cliarglng admls- I- autliorities, and related in a laughable manner They were educated by the process."
vlerDiil vi'iirs of God an* hois :
some bits (if his own experience. Tie (lid mil Woodhull tildi said that she held in lier hand a.
snrall amlli'iiees, limi; a uew d'-pàrtifre and some- p -|oii fé»--, ni’ |f they rxl-t «ni p’.tper. ai«’ nuli and vi«ld.
But error, wounded, writhes in pain,
. I,'<1, Timi at'oii«* or in««r«* inuetIng-. fpes beuliarged : know w.hat Mrs. Woodhull wanted to sny, but lie copy, of the paper that caused her arrest, from
.
And dies niiddst her worshiprrs.'’
.
What of a.i'hangi' of ba-e. and inviled tlie libur-i aì-o. Timi tlu1 M:ivor l«e i»•'•p,'Ctfnllv r»,«pH'-l<’«l |o*piì»|rrl
which she proposed to rend some exfhiets.
Fresh from the cell of an American Bastile, a
m liuiuipiy imruslmi : UU'I if :my ..f ih"-mcrllug.,me wanted her to have the privilege of saying it,
iils.ul' all l'iasses w lio woiild Hi join thi'iii and hirc I III.
(II-1i '■»•«l. I he « tlh'i'r- ol I li«- I.eagiu- .-hall emil«>L Ih»* rase, whatever it might be.
After quoting from the first part of the speech, woman appears in this hall to night. [Applause,
'
;
:
a iiiust:lib i-ftl ( 'liri-t¡ali speaker, and ,whi'|l. thè | nini obi aiti I he «lei'Llon «»fili«- Supreme ( 'mi rt. ami III«* lacts
Mr. E. IL Heywood offered the following réso she said, “ I hold that tlie social question, tlie and a voice—“Welcome.”] (.'oming from the
lakvii io thè .Legislature h«r redi«'»..
..
■ '
snbsi'fijd ion was lilled '.òul. and ,fli,e new dejiart . ,'.■.’
:
. •
■
-, (luestion (if proper • generation tliat is before jurisdiction of the .United .State,s Courts, where
Mr. Tuckcr llicuì'caija jiapiTujuui Hie subji'ct lutions: .
■lire elb'i'leil, toni; lite malte):- inlo Ihvir. jiwii I, of l'i'lonn. l'cl’ci 1'11(2 tu' Ibc (Telili .Mobilici'iis a . /.’.Sm/i'u/. Tliiit. since nuihifig’i'aii right fully lie 'liciti ns the people to-day, is the question that arouses the she has good reason to believe jilstiee is not in
. liainls, a- w'i'-iin’di’i'l'.iiid4'Ji.\;_'i''lei'|ing live olii uf.j Stblicll ili thè liostl'.ils of tlb'éqlilllloll peo]i|e wild |ira,|,i'll V.which Is not the pnuliicl of hiiiiinii Ialini', the nwn- people from one end of tlie world to the other. tended, this woman conies before the. court of the
I'tshlp.él iiinils, mines, watei'-llnw, anil other linmral reEvery word of this address was telegraphed to people, the court higher than all others, knowing
thè nini'new trii'lms,. dei'iding l;> rim tlie mi'et- vvele li')>reseutéil thelo aliliW'eié tl'yilig to Jiolil -onri'i". I> niuriillj' liiiiihiilsslililc.• ami we seek tlie exthieth n London as soon ns it appeared ; there, is no ques that justice reigns where intrigue cannot enter,
l’iiaj uieetiug..’ Cbai'gi'S liail .beeu inaile ngaiust '! of all claims tn wealth which assume (n Imiti, nr sell, more
‘ itlgs; ,\;r„ ¡ii tlie inli'ii-sf ut tlie eliiireh, so ¡is to some of thè Convention, blit they Inni noi been .!j than Ilie r..stol liimrovi'ineals. .
____ . tion Hint touches the. people sii keenly mid, so nor money corrupt. It is not neeeskaryTo show
rhat.. .while the tree use of lami, as of .the lllr. . quickly ns this." Tlie part of tin' speech referring the futility of taking a ease to court, or e.xpedting jr.vy. it< (Irbis 'il jiii—itile, bill .noi in ¡iily why tot trieil. '.iiid-,there was no reason why fhéy shqiilil fII. Is /'ix'Je,,/.
Hie nal inai anil Imilli'iiable privilege of every hmniin hesiil'i'ender' t Ili- clinici, lo I rei' reiiginll. ■- Su furm'sT Im. (lé|irivv(l of natioiuil l'onstitnt'ioniil' rights. •. Im:, the iilli'inpl to Imlil. or »i’ll. It for gain. Is sullli'li'lit to Me Beecher was read and explained, on the justice from it, unless that case .is well fortified
ground that tlie clergymen whoni the. speaker re by greenbacks, gold or bonds. In the present,
ranse lor Its i'iiiillseallóii, limitin' I ml let nielli of the trallickwe ha vé béeli ¡iblé tu learn, tliis niov.i'inent looks They were 110II1Ì112 nor uoboily, ami limi never I; ers as.mliumm thieves,
..... •
■
■".,
.. garded as hypoerites’should be. the tirsi to.mV ease the defendants have been imide to-feel the ■
.link to aiiy sncli depili as Ihe brighi juirlp'iilar । .
sufei'l. Thal the ever-increasing ileniorallzatlon ol
Vi'iy iniicli libi' nraiiy ot-h«*i;- we bave known. in Mais of tiii‘ Massiehusi'tts goveriiing eliisses. i rilles Is nialnlv tltu' io tlit*snlijeetittii ol' labor ami of women vanee in tlie reform,’oil the propriety of which power of money ; and i f so much can be done, be
wliicli dilìercnt i'Iimi'hes linVe. at yarioiis times Tiéfol'e they were Jillt down, it Wollid he well l'or I Io the avnih'i' ami lust of rrpuleilly "‘.goiul,:’ metí, nml tlrey were well infoimeli. With twenty-live years fore a trial, what may not be expected after it.
while It Is mil Ihe business of ibis |.cague lo i'iiler muni
¡uni in ilivi'i-e w;i\s, all ehi pi éil togi'l-iiioney frolli tlie. e-ity to'pllt dowii The grog'.liojis eonnected I lineslliins uf i.nu' atril Marriage, we welcome lo our pial-, . proper direclilip of the young, nil tlie asylums The ground upon which persecution sprang up
and publie institutions i'or foundlings and for wi;s the gi'ound of moral cowardice and modern
form Vli'lnrhi <:. ......
m-iiny at her i'lilzi'ii who alms
>>iitx"id'ei''T.'iiiil lice rcligiuus jii'rsons lo nid .in | wilh the Tremolìi, Bevere, l’arker House, and Io almllsli tin1 pi'i'iileloitssystem by which men now have criminals could,lie turned .into seientilie institu hypocrisy, in which almost all human aetioirnow
■
industrial aml snclal M'l vli'es uf women, without paving
building IIP IliciI,>cet.al.i;jji ilisiiHitinlis. I >111'iqdli- ì Yquug's lltitel ;■ and bel'ore Hie.Alfli'l'ieilil cagli' . liie
tions, and the cells tilled, not with murderers and tinds its soih;ee. Two years ago, the 14th day of
slioulil sw'aop dowii nj 1«>11 ».he liberty of a defense- the peenulai y ami moral costs titermf.................
.W.so/r.d, fhai. tem-wlng mir. email; for tlieimmediate idiots, but with men and women of noble puf- last April, the defendants began the publication
ion is III',il il I he l'Itii'i'Ts gel a inali tini lilleral l'or I (¡•ss woniair's joiirnal, il should ¡iiii down thè
ul i< »1 It h in < >1 «list liD’t Ions of sc x in Hu- Im Hot. we tiri'p Mussi-. poses and high culture. Airs. Wiyidhull went on: of their journal, and for a considerable time all
. t he chili i|i,1 liey will iybi'1 'and creati' ■ t roùbli', j piiwerfnl (hiily piìpi’is ol' Boston l'or tl|c.piiV>lii*:ito follow the example «if ’C'HlIlornbi In Ibrbiihllug
The ent ire system of education’ Ifas'b'ëën’Àvl'ling, went well, and the terms applied to the proprie
euiuinltlees to illsiTÍiiilHiile lu.'iiinst woiiii'h In tin*
. and iT tliev gel ulie: lini scciariaii fì>j''T'he libi r.il i timi of llieir niedieiil ndvi'rtjsiàn.ents;' As lór thè seliool
siilurlus of li’iu'liei's : and entreat all peopli* to make an end
and people are terribly alarmed because some one tors were very ilattering. But these things were
. slibsel'ibel’s. 11 ilit.I.lu V. W ili ¡lira ndnlI Tt. in d isgust ; l Tllited States (¡overilllleni, they hall llothillg to of the lip’lïabl v 110*1111 tubi ill-lii nu st practice of paving girls, lias pulled up the veil and given people a peep toii sweet to ‘last long, for the milk of hunian
say al this (ii)ie, Init Jliey wei'e to deal only with and .women less than bays mid men lor tlie same work.
¡uni any prcni'.lier wlio uiiderlakes to uniti', frée tlii' niiinieqial aiithoritv di' thè city.of lìo.stoir. . Htsolfiil. I hat no worse evldum e of Inumili d 'prnvlly inside. It Was, as a Presbyterian minister bad kindness.had not yctTound awunfnilingllow in
exists than tlie neiieral ellin t of ...... pie to seenn* an Inumin'
said to lier, not because she had shocked ime per the heart of mail,' and at once the. minds of the.
religiiin and ( 'iii i-ii.inlt-yvAvill lind il lraril io serve | Applauso. ]1
1 . .
... ‘
.without' sMiik : that the f ramls « if Tammany, iieiniicrals and
The ITesidylit Ihen iuviled AIrs. Woodhull to i 'redil Mold Iler Kupuldh-.aii i .lirist laiis ar«* not hlng In.wim- son only, but because she had shocked’the whole, public were turned against tliem, by the press,
'find: ¡uní .Mammoli, or f<> ¡.•np’.vjwnter on: liotli
Ison wit li tlie virions schemes by which, under the sanc ‘world, that she had been phjecd under sueh gen with the idea that they-had become humbugs,,
llie jdiitforni nnd inti'-odueed her lo thè audiénee, pai
tion id clnuT’li. Slat»*.-llu* Courts. lileratHro.-'si'Irnee and
• shmilder-..
’
: .
.
—' ’ . '
frauds, blackmailers'and the corrupters .pL tlie
who iqqilainleil Iut apjiearani'e. By'Avay of éx- perveise ‘p’llilh* opinimi, •men .and womeii everywhere eral censure.
During the remarks of Mrs. Woodhull there United States mails and of those' of revered and’
strive toxet control of property wltlimu returning e»|iiiva-.
Mu-. it. L. Mi><>j:i:, eliiirvii.xtint and test nil' plamilioii, Mrs. Woodhull inaile a iew reniarks lent p’?r<onal service.
•
. '
.
was an occasional expression of approval, but at spotless repiitiition.
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.
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'
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.
.
. A’l.vo/rid. That Ilie effort cd'.Gov. Washburn and his cmidittili, who'lmsTts'i'iilly moved from Nl.. I .Ollis, tu j ib lollows :
No single.accusation'was made, but-it was all
'
1 tee! very sorry llint thè invitatimi exteuded fcdeiiile capitalist’. In the Mas-tu'hnsplU Legislature, to the dose there was a sort of lini versai delight and
I,awreiiée. .Kansas, js doing tt ver vs■ Ucyessf ni I lo ine by thè ( 'olimi il tee of I liis League lias de- abolish the Labor Bureau. slmtil«l noise working peoph* tea relief that she had niit been interrupted. -Tlie based upon this system of insinuation and innuknow Ie» Ige of tlu' lad timi .Fvd-*raL Statu, and Municipal
jirinciple
of
free
sjieech
had
iit
last
triuinjflied
to
undo, which can easily lie used to.the disadvanbii.s'iu'-s- in.deliiii'alloiis; exainiiialions ami, jire- : liarred you fToni linving thè hall that they limi al tLivernmuntsai'i* In lite httmlsof men as fully determined
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JI-.Irtii's.s.'jiiliii", tlli'lli, ¡Itili by her lullg l'XJiqrionee that it was my duty tu eoinc To Boston and be <»f labor, »if woman, and of peace shoiihl mil I «* I Ind r Ibrees resolutions before the .assembly, but the interest 1 -hope some day will have humanity enough to
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John Orvis jjrcsidihg. The firstTnénsìire present-. social system should be sb amendyd that no, woand'.innnodiàti'ly iinniaeulaté'- Boston hohls tip mid sramlalonsoiiti-nge upon popular liberty., .
lierhand in Imlv horror. 1 limi al Ilio (imo no
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revercii'd .list of Vii'e l'resiilellls nl the society or that Hie “ galled jade ’
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and
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the
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till at duce discovered, would work a complete .
ganized. to p.iit '..(.'hristjahity ' into mir National terribly. It must have hurt her-leartully, for use ol lain),'they should hire it of them. ’Tliat the whoie I ¡ne. Air, E.T 1. Heywood, the Secre:
revolution in thé social system to 'which men are i
I she 1ms made more noise than all the rest (if Hie would be the time for the millennium on earth.'
(.'mistilntioh, by which otir civil and religious
Mr.’Orvis laid ¡1 few words to add to his former tary, read. lettersd'riim persons who werc^iinnble now wedded, niid ¡.mmediiitely it must be stopped.
, country pill together, 1 hold that in the elTort.
libel ties would In' utterly. destroyed; iinil - our imide to suppress - free. speech, from tear tliat it stilteilient. •
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. to be present.; The’letters were from thé Bev. It only provided flint men and women should be
Church anjl State Giiveruiiielit become sis wicked would expose corruption, in and omlside the
John E. Fiizgeralfl, who was accidentally jires- W.,K.’'Alger, the Bev. Dr. Alanning, who excused on an equality, niid ¡f à.eei'tàin evil was to be a
disgrace to iinmarried women, it should be so to
■
and tyraiinieal ¡is ihe Christian Goverjniieiit of .churches, she is accessory to the-very crime ent, was called iqioii to exjiress his views'on the
himself from avant of tiine, the Bev. Jesse E. unmarried men as well.
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Euriqii-.-. H'e is. I'iiher ignorant of tlie efl'ei'd he.
Airs. W; then,.criticised .the manner iii which
. from Hie tael.timi our Mayor o|. Boston and Hie stumping exjieditions with his friend; Mr. Hey ..Jones, of East Abington, who declined coming
wiuildaveiiinpli-h by tins work, or heis mali- ollieials lee) called upon Io suppress a speech wood, be was not aldo to go so high as these on account of Victoria C. Woodhull, from A. B. their?tnTosi had been made and the grounds upon
('¡ou-ly eiigag.'d in the riiiii of oitf eonnlry : lind, timi they ilo not wish to hear, 1 ie'el that they will resolutions went. He was in favor of labor re . Davis, and from Airs. Olive N. llobinson,, who which it had been’maintained. Without object
ing to any jiroper legal proceedings, she felt that
in either.case..the peopli.'. of Kansas siimi I’d. see ■ justify every word that, will be. littered before I form and woman suffrage, Ind lie’coiild not sitp(txpfessed full sympathy with the League.
the prosecution against, lier had no foundation in
that-he J-'mil i'lbeted Io any idlìée ¡it tlie.t’lovern- leave'Bost oil. I feel highly honored ; it is Ilie jiort the first resolutions, because they were hnA list of resolutions was adopted, recognizing fact, but flint it.was simply the work of moral
proudest day of my life Io lit1 on this rostrum to praetlcahle. He noticed that some of those who
ment lit<Would destroy if he could. ' . ■ . .
day, surrounded by a coterie ol men. and women “ never would Own anything ’’ Avere the first to ■tlie unity of humanityV’tind that the welfare or cowardice Timi’modern hypocrisy,’ It was the
wlio dare say their souls are their (|wn. [ Ap iippear nt the banks to get their dividends, and injury (if oiic was the welfare or injury of all; authority of the Government protecting “re
The Soi-iai. Ilvu.-registrv in SI, I.onis: now plause. ]
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wanted all that was earned.- He did njjt.believe that society should be a common providence for vered.” citizens against a principle which could
The President read a paper from the Boston there were six ineii there who believed whatvthey the. equal protection, assistance and encourage not be proved wrong. It was working a baneful
eontiiius thè names of over seven hundiyd ,/rment of all ; thiit’ existing poverty, disease and result even.iii Boston. Even the Spiritualists, as
■
7»uh‘.i and noi
male. :I.et notine suppose tliat Section No. 1 (French) ol the International As said when they put out such resolutions.
sociation, explaining the dip'erence between the
Air. N. E. Chase spoke against woman suffrage.' crime are hut another name for organized fraurl, well as the conservative judges, had been awfully
tliis evidenees llial there are’no men engaged in idea of the WbrkingmeiPsCri'form in eoidrast
Dr. Bigelow and I)r, -Dillingham were unqunli- duplicity and war, resting on crystallized abuses respectful of late. On nil application to speak on
thè business, or. lumi' who otighl lo he registered, with th(> International reform, (lie former being liedly in favor of woman suffrage.
of prior savage and barbaric agesTthatsociety Music Hall platform Sunday afternoon, the re
'
All's.-Angela Heywood niawart startling aTliTress . shall take,its strong feet off the necks of women, ply hid-been, " It .will kill our Society.” In her
for.there aremany more men inleeted'with social in lavar of mi'll only, whereas the Internationals
thoughts she had said, let them die, then, in
evi! eiiHtauii.iialion.in thè city tlmn females, and included all toilers. The treasury of the Gov on HicSubjeet iff Social evils, and the proprietors -atnrthat they shall lie clothed with citizenship, owii
political and social rights ; that the cmillict lie the same sjiirit that she had, told a certain. Indy
should be very poor, and tlie people very and customers of the business.- . ■ •’:
they oiight lo, he registered and Iliade lo ]»iy di ernment
rich, and thrn'lhere would not be so many adven
IVith 11 few remarks from other gentlemen, tlie tween labor and capital is not iionuai, butarti- in New'York, when asked why she would meddle
rect |y : bui thè mdn malte laws. and of eour.se es- turers upon the linanees of the Government. session was closed, • '
fieial ; that speculation is a fraud, and that eoiip- witli private affairs, she. replied, 71 While you
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bave not the moral courage to tell the truth, I will
.Justice, and not e(|tial rights in injustice, is the
.
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eape them: : ■
.
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Eri'ninu Kei<*i<>ii. — The. evening session was. : eration is the rçmedy for these evils.
. .
right principle to govern a people upon.
. opened by remarks' liy Air.‘John AVellierbee, on
Following the resolutions,, a discussion took most assuredly lift.the veil.”
In closing, she said : “I thank you a thousand
Mr John Orvis was there because he was a the difi'erener between' brains aiid.jihysieal hibor. pincé, Mr. John C. Cluer having a few words in
ì-v:'" Warrcn.Chase leidures in <Tiietrgrrthe tirsi
„
t wo Sundtiys ol .May. .< Hlier engagement?may Christian, and sought (lie society of the most ré-' If one inan saved $7(K) in a ,lifelime'|Tiv sawing favor (if thc “little bit of a huly/’Airs. Wood times for listening sb attentively to my speech,
ligious people. One thing was distinctive in wood, anil another saved $1,()QO,<H)0 by his brains, hull, mid Air. Orvis discussing the point of the and I feel that I ought to be heard by thé people,
be made] with him by writing soon to HU North Christianity, and that was, that it sought the lie
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poor, the licedy and file outcast. He did {mt :ioii, Thei-e was no such thing as rubbing brains ’ followed to the same point. Air. James Alille'r almost half a million bail, liable to be sent to the
■think there was another meeting in Boston whert' out of the world. The question W(is liow tocom- expressed Ills want of faith in legislative action, penitentiary during the’ next six weeks ; and I
outcasts were cared lor. The meeting was bine' brains witli general matters, so that tlie ■ over which Satan presided, but lui had more con know that if the people can know the facts, I
Spii'itnnlisin in (lie South. .
■ tlie
religious in this manner, because religion (•overs. gnTlt.llsh should not eat up the small ones; bid fidence in the Bilile, which he thought contained will not, be obliged to stay therejmgreat while.
We have received Iroiu the Board of (lUicorsof ■ every action of a mai)'s life. It must be a prilcZ thev were all fishes, and the -world was full of • the proiier remedy. A discussion as to the au You are ii part of jiublic opinion, ami an expres
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thenticity of tlie'Bible Was ruled out of order, sion of public opinion is a great power to influ
Centriil Assoeialimi of Spiritualists of Louisiana, . t¡cal aflair, touching practical humanity. Pure scaly jieojile.
religion meant-to visit the.sick and the liithcrless,
1 Ion. E. AI. Chamberlain said the wages system and the morning session was completed -with re encé any public or private action.” [Applause.]
located-in New (irlei’ins, ii doemnent pul forth by and
keep (ine's self unspotted from the world. ' was a system of slavery thatmust be abolished. marks bÿ Air. L. K. Joslin, of Providcnee, Who ’-—The audience preserved a perfect quiet during ’
them in Ilie.-Times, ol that city, enlilled “A |r He would venture to say there was not a religious The piiy-pf labor was its production, and any had-something to say on finance and the success thé evening, and. Airs. AVoodhull spoke with com'
Clanee nt the Prineipies of -Spiritualism,’’ which society tliatdiad touched the institutionalized jus dividend or interest was.robbery from those whose of tlie free-love discussion ; and his last remarks parative ease and freedom. At the close, the
tice, and he leit it to themselves to say how un hands produced it. Tlie Labor Reform League were followed by others of a similar nature from Chairman congratulated the assembly on the fact
we shall.give to our readers in a inlure number.
K. It. I.’obeifs, M. I)., under date.of Shreve spotted they are. They were simply light ing old was a class institution for the interests of the la Airs. Heywood, who was confident of the success that the terrible specclr had been delivered, and
Boston still lived, and would, perhaps, bear an
dogmas. The relation of employe Io employer boring classes, mid when the object is-accom
Airs, Woodlqill. ■ ■’ .
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port. Ln.. Feb. lltli,sends money tor a subscriber. was nothing but slavery, the great fish swullów- plished they will go into history. Their present of
■ Aftei-iioon Se.iKion.^-Tü'. afternoon session was other similar shock on the coming evening.
• and writes as followsj_
v.__
■ ing up tile little ones. .With tree a.... . to the point to gain was.to get more time, and the jilan .openedwith the further discussion of the railroad
. .“ 1 am now on my way to Corsicana, Texas, to soil, free access to tools, and free opportunities, was sure to be accomplished...................
question by Mr. Orvis, and the poverty-and-vice
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